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Sainburg On Trial 
In New York Today
Dr. Frank Sainburg, former Big 

Spring surgeon, went to trial in 
Ithaca. N. Y.. this morning on two 
charges of kidnaping and one 
charge each of burglary and as
sault.

The cases were first set f o r  
April 13, but were postponed 
until today. Dr, Sainburg pleaded 
not ^ i l t y  to the charges.

Sainburg, 36, was a surgeon on 
the VA Hospital staff here at the 
time one of the kidnaping inci
dents is alleged to have occurred. 
The son he is charged with kid
naping spent several weeks in the 
doctor’s home here following the 
incident.

After fighting extradition for sev
eral months. Dr. Sainburg quit his 
Big Spring Job last February to 
surrender to Ithaca authorities.

One kidnaping charge is based 
on the taking of Fhiiip Sainburg. 
now 5, from the home of the boy's 
mother Jan. 14. 1954. That indict
ment also accused Sainburg of 
second-degree assault and bur
glary.

The other kidnaping charge was 
ba.sed on the disappearance of 
Philip from an Ithaca nursety 
school la.st Nov 14.

After that incident. Sainburg 
turned up in Big Spring with Philip. 
Miss Doris Blanchard, the mother 
who resumed her maiden name 
after her marriage to Sainburg 
was annulled, won a court order 
In Longsiew directing Sainburg to 
give up the boy

The doctor refused and was

cited for contempt. He fled with 
Philip and Mary Nance, 4, daugh
ter of Sainburg’s present wife.

Acting on a tip from Ithaca po
lice, Arizona poiice arrested Sain
burg at a Yuma motei Dec. 7. He 
had the children with him. Sain
burg surrendered to police in 
Ithaca Feb. 16.

Two other men have pleaded in
nocent to kidnaning charges In the

case. They are Murray Morton, 
32, of Hollywood, Fla., and George 
Varris, 38. of New York. Both are 
private investigators. They are ac
cused of being Sainburg's accom
plices in 1954. Sainburg has been 
free on $10,000 bail.

Kidnaping charges against Sain
burg are punishable upon convic
tion by a maximum of 10 years' 
imprisonment on each charge un
der state law.

Dulles Calls For 
Free World Unity
NEW YORK (;H-Secretary of 

State Dulles appealed today for 
positive unity in the free worid 
in the face of Soviet soft talk, and 
called for development of the 
North Atlantic Treaty alliance in
to something more than a mili
tary pact.

"The time has come to advance

5, 1947. Marshall at that time pro
posed a European self-help pro
gram. with United States backing, 
that eventually became known as 
the Marshal] Plan.

Dulles, in making a strong plea 
for free world unity, declared:

"Because Soviet mUitary capa
bilities remain so vast and be-

the totality of its meaning." Dul 
les said in a speech prepared for 
The Associate Press annual 
luncheon.

Dulles did not spell out in his 
prepared text ju.st what he had 
in mind as to NATO.

But he talked about "more eco
nomic development" and "more 
independence" in discussing the 
attempta by Western nations to 
improve the world's lot

Aides suggested in Washington 
that Dulles' speech might be 
comparable to one made by the 
then-secretary. George C. Mar
shall. at Harvard University June

U.N. Leader 
In Syria 
For Parley

DAMASCUS. S y r i a  UP -D a g  
Rammarskjold a ^ v e d  today for 
talks with Syrian leaders in the 
next stage of his mission to bring 
peace to the Middle East.

The U N official was greeted at 
the airport by Syrian and U.N 
officials and a Syrian army guard 
of honor. Shortly after his arrivaL 
he went Into conference with Pre
mier Said Ghanl.

The opening conference was at
tended also be Maj. Gen. E L M.
Bums, the chief U N. truce ob
server; Syrian Defense Minister 
Rashad Barmeda; and the Syrian 
army chief of staff. Gen. Shaway 
Shukair

Hammarskjold goes next to Jor
dan in his effort to restore peace 
between Israel and Its Arab neigh
bors of Egypt. Jordan. Syria and 
Lebanon.

Fgypt and Israel agreed last 
week to a cease-fire

An Israeli army spokesman an
nounced in Jerusalem that shots 
were fired from Syrian territory 
last night at Israeli fishermen on 
the sea of Galilee

Israeli Premier David Ben-Cu- ' 
rion of Israel told his Parliament | _ ,  _  n
that Israel is ready to "examine | P | ^ n S  P O F  P o l l C e  
all avenues leading toward per
manent peace" if Hammarskjohl 
"finds ia any of the neighbo^ng 
countries a sincere inclinatioo to
ward peace."
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Gunman Kills 
Turkish Cop

NICOSIA. Cyprus UP—A 
gunman today shot dead a Turk 
ish Cypriot poiice constable in the 
heart of Nicosia's teeming Turk
ish quarter.

Fearing the incident m i^ t  spark 
rioting between Turks and Greeks.
British troops threw massive road
blocks around most of Nicosia's in
ner city

He was the second fatality of 
the day and the 73rd in the year-
old campaign of violence for un-| _____  _
ion of this British-ruled island with do iiot yet s m . 
Greece

Earlier, a British soldier died of 
wounds received when a military 
patrol was ambushed east of Lim
assol during the night Two other 
soldiers were wounded The at
tackers fired 10 shots and threw a 
bomb as the patrol drove by a 
wooded area.

2 Killed When 
Car Leaves Road

CLADEWATER UP-Two per
sons were kiDed and two were in-

f red early today when a car left 
S. 271 a mile north of here and 

crashed into a concrete culvert.
AU were from Dalla.^. Killed 

were William Stout. 25. and Mrs. 
Phyllis Summerville. Injured se- 
riou.sIy were Carlie Summerville 
and his son, R. L  Summerville.

The car overturned several 
limes.

NATO from its initial phase mto | cause their intentions are subject
to rapid change, we must main
tain our vigilance and our 
strength

"But also we must increase the 
unity and dynamism of the free 
world by greater emphasis on co
operation (or something rather 
than merely against something" 

Dulles said the cold war has en
tered "a  new phase" He com
mented:

"W e are not dedicated to per
petual hatred of Russia What we 
hale is the evil that Russia's 
rulers do "  |

R e v i e w i n g  recent Russian 
changes. Dulles noted what he 
called the "New Look "

" I t  Is important to appraise 
what these changes mean and also 
what they do not mean," he con
tinued

"They mean. I think, that unity 
and strength of the free nations 
have shown the Soviet rulers the 

f l e e i n g o f  their policies of vio
lence

"A lso they must mean that for
ces for lihersUation are at work 
within the Soviet bloc, aad are 
powerful enough to require some 
response, or at least ttie appear- i 
ance of response.

"AD of this Is immensely im -1 
portant. It ia more than we dared 
hope for a few years ago 

"But our satisfaction must be 
restrained. .

"Stalin has been demoted Rut ' 
in the Soviet I 

bloc, the reality of representative ' 
government or respect lor the ‘ 
basic aspirations of the peoples 

"The w i e t  rulers profess to , 
have renounced violence. But they ! 
press feverishly to develop their ' 
miUtary establishment, particular-1 
ly nuclear weapons and the meant < 
for their delivery. |

"Tbe countries of Eastern Eu- ' 
rope. Including East Germany, are ' 
stiU under the iron heel of Soviet > 
force.

"In  Asia and the Near East the 
Soviet rulers have become mer
chants of hatred and fomenters 
of violence

"In  relation to Japan. Soviet 
foreign policy is still ugly in
aspect "

Dulles said the Ignited States be- 
Uves Europe's peace and welfare 
demand reunirication of Germany 
and immediate independent c for 
the Soviet sateDites of Eastern 
Europe

Further, he said, the United 
States favors "ckwer integration 
of some Western European coun
tries "  In this regard, he cited the 
coal-steel cotiununity, the Brus
sels Treaty's Western European 
Union and the proposed "F.ii- 
ratom" which would provide Joint 
atomic energy development for 
peace.

“i  ^4

Summertime Already?
SievV Aligsed. twe-aad-«Me-kalf-yrars-eM, Is shewn with Patrelmaa 
Hrnry Bartels la Ike poUre sUUen at Lawton. Okie., nfter being 
token in tow fer riding bis tgteyrie nnde tbrengh tbc etty strecta. 
.Stevie shed bis rtotbrs while ^ y ln g  In bis bnckynrd nnd peddled 
nnde fsr 6 btorks befsre be wnt stopped. Hit mstber, Mrs. B. J. 
Aligsed. tbengbl .Stevie was still la tbe backyard.

WEDDING PRESENT

Margaret Gets 
A Rolling Pin

Russians Claim 
Guided Missiles
With
LATE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON MV- The ,Su 

preme Court today banned racial 
segregation on buses operating 
within states.

Building Available
Plant for the city JaD and poUce 

building went on display today ia 
the C h ^ b e r  of ComirWce plan 
room

Bids are being asked on con
struction of the two-story struc
ture that also will include Corpora
tion Court faciUties. The building 
wiD be erected at Fourth a n d  
Nolan. Bids wiU be opened by the 
city commission May IS.

The construction plans and speci
fications may be examined at the 
Chamber of Commerce or copies 
may be secured from the a r^ l- 
tects. Puckett A French of Big 
Spring

Funds for construction of t h e 
building were provided in a city 
bond issue approved last year.

IN’DEPENDENCE. Mo . iJn-A 
roUing pin is among the wedding 
presents Mrs Harry S. Truman 
wiU be packing off to daughter 
Margaret and her new husband, 
who wiU be in New York after 
their two-week Nassau honeymoon.

The 32-year-old daughter of for
mer President Truman was mar- 

' ried Saturday to Clifton Daniel. 
jJr . 43. assistant to the foreign 
editor of the New York Times. '

1 The ceremony at Trinity Episco- 
' pal Church was attended only by | 
I members of the families and cloae | 
' friends.

Truman and his wife relaxed i 
\ jresterday after the hubbub of the | 
wedding and the reception after- ■ 
ward in their big old-fashioned' 
home. The Trumans wiD leave in i 
May for several weeks abroad.' 

Yesterday morning they drove 
its I Daniel's parents. Mr and Mrs 

1 CUfloa Daniel Sr . who had been 
their hou.se guests, to the Kansas 
City Municipal Airport for their 
return flight to Zebulon. N C 

Late in the afternoon Margaret 
called to say they had arrived in 
Nassau

Margaret and Cliff will Uve in 
her Hotel Carlyle apartment In 
New York until they find a larger 
place they Lke She is continuing 
her concert and radio-TV career!

Albert McCleery. who produces 
NBC’s Matinee Theater, said she 
is to appear June 6 in the role of 
 ̂an oid-maid schoolteacher in "Au- 
Uumn Crocus." McClcery said she

her on hertook the script with 
honeynvoon.

Thrir china, imported from Aus
tria. was the gift of Gov and Mrs. 
AvereU Harriman of New York. 
From Mrs Perle Mesta, WaaMng- 
too hostess and former miniater 
to Luxembourg in the Trumaa ad
ministration. came a set of an
tique EngUth pearl handled fruit 
knives.

Mrs Truman wouldn't say who 
sent the roIUng pin.

Vets Commission Urges Tying 
Pensions, Social Security

WASHINGTON iff — Veterans' 
pensions would be tied In with so
cial security payments and grad- 
uaUy eliminated under a proposal 
offered yesterday by President El
senhower's Commission on Veter
ans' Benefits.

The proposal was one of 70 made 
to the President in a lengthy re
port which, if adopted, would 
greatly change the benefit pr> 
warn now covering the nation's 
XI miUion veterans.

The recommended changes In
volve GI insurance, disability 
compensation, survivor benefits, 
widows' pensions, readjustment 
benefits. Veterans Administration 
structure, discharge benefits, GI 
loan privileges and servieen^en's 
benefits.

The commission was headed by 
retired Gen. Omar N. Bradley and 
s -ent more than a year studying 
t>e vrfer.ins' program Bradley 
formerly headed the VA.

The report did Uttle to chart 
the actual impact of the recom
mendations it contained, but the 
proposals apparently would lower 
or cut out many of the payments 
now being made to veterans, serv
icemen and survivors

Tbe rccommeDdation to tie in

veterans* pensions with social se
curity, for example, would reduce 
tome pensions since more than 
half of the 700,000 pensioned vet
erans gte drawing social security 
payments. These, under the com- 
mlMlon's recommendation, would 
be deducted from pension pay
ments. Maximum combined pay
ments would be $70 a month for 
a single veteran or $10$ a month 
for one with a dependent wife.

The proposals are bound to stir 
up controversy because they con
flict sharply with the benefit pro
grams advocated by various vet
erans' organizations.

Timothy J Murphy, command
er of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, said the VFW supports 
many of the reconmendations, 
but added;

"A  number of them, particularly 
those that would t h i ^  the vet
erans' pension program Into the 
social security program, are high
ly objectionable and should be de
nounced by aU veterans."

On the other hand. Kenneth M. 
Birkhead. executive director of the 
American Veterans Committee, 
s a i d  the recommendations are 
a "magnificent contributioo in l

bringing sanity and realism to the 
nation's programs of veterans' 
benefits and pensions "

In its report, the commission 
said today's veterans' programs 
should place emphasis "on those 
programs whk^ take care of the 
needs arising directly out of mili
tary service . . . Veterans with 
no service • connected disability 
after readjustment should be con
sidered in the same category as 
citizens who are not veterans."

The major recommendations. If 
approved by Eisenhower and 
passed by Congress, would' 

Revise the system of rating and 
paying compensation to veterans 
with service-connected disabilities 
so that statutory awards for loss 
of parts of the body would be elim
inated. Veterans with minor dis
abilities would get less and those 
with total disabiUty would get 
more.

Put the World War H and Ko
rean GI loan programs under the 
Federal Housing Administration 
and extend the World War II loan 
program for a maximum of two 
years, or until mid-I9S9 

Prohibit the tale of government

I life insurance after discharge, ex- 
jeept to men with disabiUties 
which would keep them from buy
ing commercial insurance at reg
ular rates

Tie social security payments up 
with veterans pensions, and con
sider other t>'pes of income as a 
complete or partial offset against 
such payments.

Pul servicemen under the social 
security program.

Give peacetime veterans more 
Uberal benefits, including the same 
amounts of compensation for serv
ice disabilities now paid to war
time veterans.

Put a deadline on conversion by 
a veteran of his government term 
life insurance to permanent insur
ance.

Develop a more compact and 
simple system of benefits for sur
vivors of servicemen and veterans 
by using the social security sys- 
tOT as a foundation

Revi.se the eligibility require
ments for pensions to widows and 
chiWreo of veterans payments 
would he based largely on need 
or disability.

Johnson Gets 
Union Support

AUSTIN UB-The A F L -aO 't top 
leaders in Texas urged union 
mcmberi today to enter the May 
5 Democratic precinct convention 
and to support Sen. Lyndon John
son in his party leadership fight 
with Gov. Shivers.

"T h e  issues in these conven
tions involve a lot more than Just 
a choice between two poUtical per- 
sonaUties." said Leroy WiDiams 
and Jerry HoUeman, president 
and executive secretary of the 
Texas State Federatioo of Labor.

"The basic issue.”  they assert
ed, "is  whether the Texas Demo
cratic party is to be owned and 
controlled by a corrupt political 
machine or is to be run by and 
for the real Democrata of T e x  
as."

The caU for union participation 
in the precinct convoidiona was 
sounded in the Texas Federation 
ist. official pubUcation of the la
bor group.

WiDiams and HoDeman said or 
ganized labor is supporting the 
Democratic Advisory CouncU in 
what they called "Hs campaign 
for party integrity.”  The AFL-CIO 
also is supporting Speaker Sam 
Rayburn in his proposal that 
Johnson be named favorite son 
candidate for president and chair
man of the Texas delegation to 
the Democratic national conven
tion.

Rites Tuesday 
For Mother Of 
City Resident

Funeral services for Mrs Beulah 
Ann Saylors, mother of Mrs. R W. | 
Whipkey of Big Spring, will be held | 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday at the Robert 
Massey Funeral Home in San An-' 
gelo •

Mrs. Saylors, 78. and a resident I 
of West Texas for more than a 
haU-century, died Sunday morning 
in a hospital at Sweetwater. Al
though the had been in declining 
health for some lime, her death 
was unexpected.

The Rev. George R. Wilson, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church in 
Sweetwater. wUl officiate, assisted 
by the Rev. J. B. Leavell, pastor 
of tbe First Baptist Church. San 
Angelo. Interment wiD be in the | 
Fairmount Cemetery there, be
side the grave of her husband. Dr 
Andrew S. Saylors, who died in 
Bynum, HiD County, in 191S.

Native of Jena. Ala., where she

Sew up and was married. Mrs.
lylors In IB97 came with her hus

band to Bynum, where he prac
ticed medicine until his death. Fol
lowing this, tbe widow and seven 
children moved to San Angelo, 
where they lived until 1927, when 
Mrs. Saykirs and the younger chil
dren went to Abilene because of 
ceDege edvantages She had moved 
te Swetwater only a short time 
age beeauM of ber health.

A  quiet woman who had cour- 
ageoesly battled illnesses for many 
yoers, Mrs. Saylors found her hap- 
pieet outlet In a deep devotion to 
her cbirch. She had l ^ n  a Baptist 
since girlhood, in Abilene had 
been a member of the First Bap
tist Church and active in Its Sun
day School and WMU. She also was 
a  Ufe-long Democrat and maintain
ed a Uvdy interest in the poUtical 
scene.

Six c h i l d r e n ,  besides Mrs. 
Whipkey, survive. They are Mrs. 
Esker E. Smith of San Angelo; 
Mrs. Roy McKinney of Dallas; 
Sims C. Saylors of San Angelo; I 
Mrs. W. A. Green of Abilene: Mrs. { 
T. D. Young of Sweetwater and | 
Mrs. Andrew P. White of Lyons. < 
N rt. There are 11 grandchildren  ̂
and 17 great-grandchildren, and , 
other sui^vors are two brothers,' 
Virgil A. Cork of Jena. A la . and ' 
Walter W. Cork of San Angelo; | 
and a sister, Mrs. C. W. Marlowe 
of DuncanvlDe. Ala.

TRUMPETS AT 
DAWN NOT 
APPRECIATED

DUBLIN. Va. Ifi—The sound 
' of trumpeting heralded t h e  
dawn here today. And t w o  
women— awakened from their 
slumbers — didn't like it at 
all The tnimpeting rame from 
three elephants in their back 
yard.

They railed police to report 
the elephants had torn down 
fences, knocked over outbuild
ings and were tearing up their 
cow barn while munching hay 
and grain.

Officers .said the elephants 
belonged to King Bros Circus, 
and were put in the stockyards 
after a trailer broke d o w n .  
They were herded to s t o c k  
pens

- Bombs
Visiting Reds 
Warn Against 
'Shaking Fists'

Land Trial 
Of McLarty 
Is Delayed

JOURDANTON iiB-The trial of 
T. J. McLarty was delayed today 
by a motion claiming the court 
had no jurisdiction because the 
veterans land scandal indictment 
waa iUegaDy returned.

Elbert Jandt and Frank Stoinie 
of the defenae aubmitted the mo- 
tioo to Judge H. D. Barrow. Thosr 
aUeged that Hans MntOer. one of 
the grand Jurors, waa not a citi
zen and that therefore the grand 
Jury was illegally conattuted.

R. E. L. Looney, chief defense 
attorney from Austin, who was 
knocked unconscious when his 
automobile was wrecked Saturday 
near Austin, was not present.

It was underatood defense at
torneys would submit another mo
tion in the aRemoon asking for 
a continuance on the basis of 
Looney's absence should tbe court 
overrule the plea of Jurisdiction.

Winnie Lays 
A Cornerstone

Machinist Faces 
Murder Charge

HOUSTON (B — Alvm HaD. a 
machinist, faced a charge of mur
der today in the shooting of a 
man outside a window of his home 
last night Norman Vanderboas. 
30. was killed.

HaD, 34. said he and his fiancee 
were alone in hU bouse when he 
heard a scratching noise at a win
dow.

He said he loaded his gun and 
went outside. He said he yelled, 
"Hold K ." when he saw a man 
running from the window The 
man didn't stop, he said, and he 
fired twice.

LONDON UB- Bricklayer Sir 
Winston ChurchiD seized a trowel 
today and did a neat Job of laying 
a cornerstone

The 81-year-old former prime 
minister, who Is proud of his hon
orary membership in a brick
layers' union, officiated at the 
cornerstone laying for a new 
building of the CasseD Publishing 
Co
J The old firm, which has pub
lished many of Churchill’s boaka, 
•roufht out his latest work today, 
(he first volume of a four-vohtme 
"History of the English-Speaking 
Peoples."

Wearing a tailed morning coat, 
striped trousers and square black 
hat, Churchill leaned a gold-head
ed cane up against a wall and

firoceeded with his masonry with 
ittle ceremony.

BIRMINGHAM. England OB -  
Communist party boss Nikita 
Khrushchev boasM  today the So
viet Union wiD soon have guided 
missiles with H-bomb warheads 
which could "hit every point la 
the world.”

Khrushchev made this state
ment in warning Jeerers in the 
West: "Never shake your fist at

Russian.”
Speaking in Russian without 

notes at a Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon, he showed he was net
tled by booing crowds who mst 
him and Soviet Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin here on the sixth day of 
their 10-day visit to Britain.

The fuD impact of Khrusbehev'a 
words seemed lost in the bustle of 
the luncheon, but an offlcisl trans
lation by the Soviet news agency 
Tass u n d e r l i n e d  his ImpUed 
threat:

"W e shall have in the near fu
ture a guided missile with an H- 
bomb warhead which can hit every 
point In the world.”

Khrushchev disclosed, too, that 
the Russians have already ex
ploded an H-bomb from a plane. 
He claimed the Soviet Union waa 
the first nation to do this.

" I  am quite sure that we wiD 
quickly have a guided missile 
with a hydrogen bomb that can 
fall anywhere in the worid,** 
Khmabdiev said in a Rnsifaa Ian 
guage speech as reported by Uw 
British Industries Fair, eo-iioets 
St the luncheon.

Khrushchev said he had sesa 
people shaking fiata at him aad 
Bulganin since their arrival ia 
Britain. Then be launched into a 
vivid account of Soviet strength.

In claiming Russia was tbe first 
nation to explode an H-bomb 
from a plane, he aoidr 

"The United States only now ia 
intending to do this. Tlw United 
States* first H-bomb expiodoa was 
from a ground instaDstion.”  

EarDer Jeering demoostraton 
carrying anti-Communist banners 
heckled Khrushchev and Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin during a whirl
wind tour of Birmingham.

Obviously excited. Khrusbehee 
referred to the demonstrattons and 
warned: "Never shi^e your flat 
at a Russian "

He told the luncheon that he 
and Bulganin—now on a Khdajr 
visit to Britain for high-levri tolk« 
—had seen placards "attacking 
us and Russia and we have heard 
the cries of many people. We ^ r e  
seen fists shaken at ns.

" I  would remind the man with 
the fist that attempts have been 
made previously to speak to us 
i n thst manner. Never shake your 
fist at a Russian.

"H itler tried to attack ns with 
a clenched fist and now he is in 
his grave.

" Is  it not time that we became 
more inteDigent and not shake onr 
fists at each other? We have come 
here not to create hostility. We 
have come on a friendly visit at 
Sir Anthony Eden’s invitation and 
we are most grateful to him for 
that invitation."

Boy, 11, Slays His Family, 
Says They Ticked' On Him

Angeloan Named 
Jaycee President

BROWNSVILLE (f»-T h e  Tsxas 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
elected F. E. Hightower of San 
Angelo president yesterday. High
tower won on the lOUi bnOot.

Tom Creighton of Mineral Wells, 
OdeD Heathington of RaHs, Bill 
Ellis of Aransas Pass, Buck 
Mann of Odessa. Byron TunneD 
of Tyler, Ben McHenry of Paris, 
and Bob McGarvey of Ballinger 
were elected directors

Corpus Christi won the 1*57 con- 
i vention.

MANSFIELD. Conn. ( ^ A n  11- 
year-old boy, aiming awkwardly 
because of poor eyesight, shot to 
death his entire family — mother, 
father and older brother 

He told police they picked on 
him and he feared he would be 
sent to reform school.

Fifth-grader Robert Curgenven 
said he kiDed the three late Satur
day afternoon at the family’s rural 
home here. 30 miles east of Hart
ford. He slept in the farmhou.se 
that night, then reported the kill
ings to a neighbor Sunday morn
ing.

One night last week his father 
spanked him because he wouldn't 
put out his bedroom Dght and go 
to sleep. Robert said.

After telDng his story to poUce 
yesterday, Robert waa committed 
to tbe state hospital at Norwich 
for a 30-day mental examination.

Robert is built stoc^ily but he 
has poor sight in his right eye and 
wears glasses. He said be had to 
sight the rifle with his left eye.

He told State PoUce Lt. Harry 
, Taylor he reloaded the .22 caliber 
in fla after every ahot. carrying

spare bullets between his teeth.
First he killed his brother, Rich

ard Jr. He walked into the barn 
where Richard was milking a cow 
about 5:30 p.m.

"I 'm  going to shoot you." he 
told Richard. But he said Rich
ard p a i d  him no mind and 
snapp^; "Get out of here.”  

When Richard resumed milking. 
Robert fired a shot that caught 
the brother in the hand. Tbe 
brother flung a miUcing can at 
him and Robert fired again—hit
ting him in the stomach 

Robert backed out the bam door 
and Richard stumbled after him. 
Again Robert fired and again he 
hit him in the stomach. The 
brother crumpled to the ground 
and Robert fired the last time at 
his brother—a shot into the head.

Reloading, Robert went to the 
farmhou.se where be saw his 
mother, Beatrice, 41. through a bed
room window . He said that when 
she saw him aiming the rifle she 
shouted something that sounded 
like "hey " Robert shot her dead 
with one shot jvolice vaid—just
above the heart, 

s

Robert said he slammed another 
round into the rifle chamber, and 
hia father, Richard, 42. ran out 
of the house t o w ^  him. "H i 
Dad,”  Robert said—and flred a 
shot that hit in the abdomen. Al
though wounded, the father shout
ed to him:

"G ive me that rifle.”
Robert said he loaded once 

more—the last time, for the next 
shot caught his father in the head, 
and he feD to the ground dead.

Taylor quoted Robert as saying 
he covered the bodies with Uank- 
ets and went Into the houae. He 
ate something and went to bed 
about 9 p.m.. but he said he 
didn't sleep very weD. He got up 
at 9 am . Sundisy.

It wasn't until 11 ajn . that he 
went to tbe home of a neighbor. 
John E. Powers, e placonent offi
cer at the University of Comecti- 
cut.

Powers said that at first he 
didn’t believe the boy’s story. He 
said he seemed quite normal and

{talked "in a nvrmal way." But 
I Powers went to the farmhouse aad 
[lound the three bodies.

1

Sil
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Light Vote Seen 
For Massachusetts
BOSTON OB -  A light vote Is 

forecast for tomorrow's Massa
chusetts presidential primary, a 
prosaic one except for a write-in 
campaign for U S. Rep. John W. 
McCormack (D-Mass) as a favor
ite son candidate for the presi
dential nortunation.

Some of the principal support
ers of Adlai Stevenson, the 1952 
Democratic nominee, however, are 
urging Democrats to write Ste
venson’s name in the preference 
poll, which is not binding on the 
delegates.

Many of the Democratic dele
gate candidates who have an
nounced their support of McCor
mack as a “ favorite son’ ’ listed 
Stevenson as their choice for the 
presidential nomination, however.

’The Republicans will have 38 
convention votes this year and are 
electing a delegation of the same 
number, each with one vote.

The Democrats, with 40 conven- 
|tion votes, are choosing a dele
gation of twice that number, each 
with a half vote.

In addition to the delegates and 
i their alternates, bcxh parties are
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Drhren and adult pedaetrians who 
have been drinking are Involved in 1 
out at 4 fetal accidente. I f  you’re a 
*^ona Mtora drink’ ’ man—quit driving 
before you die, or kill, or go to jeil.

* ^ r « l « s s  driving is d «o d ly  KID STUFF**

electing state committee members 
and city, ward and town commit
tees.

Across the state there are more 
than 20,000 names on the ballot, 
including all local candidates.

The Massachusetts primary Is 
the first held this year in which 
the names of the presidential as
pirants do not appear on the 
ballot.

Voters may write in their pref
erence for the presidential nom
ination on each party's ballot 
There is no provision for Indicat
ing a choice for vice president.

President Eisenhower is the sol
id choice of most of the Republi
can delegate candidates, and it Is 
assumed he will doniinate the 
write-in on the GOP ballot.

The move to endorse McCor
mack, a member of Congress for 
the last 26 years and the ma.ioritv 
floor leader in the House, devel
oped in the last few weeks.

While Stevenson backers still 
ask Democratic voters to endorse 
the 1952 candidate for another 
shot at the presidency, his chief 
rival. Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn), has 
urged his supporters to endorse 
.McCormack as a favorite son.

Neiyier candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination made any 
campaign in Massachusetts, either 
for delegates or for the write-in 
endorsement.

Nervous Bride 
Backs Down

LOS ANGELES Igt—The organ 
played the traditional wedding 
tunes. A church packed with 
guests craned their necks for the 
bride to walk down the aisle.

The groom fidgeted.
The Rev. James Inglls. there 

with book open, was ready to mar
ry his son, Robert Inglis, 34. and 
Miss June Wilson. 16.

It would have been a beautiful 
wedding but for one thing. The 
bride never showed.

The bride’s mother explained; 
“ She w u  scared. The wedding’s 
been called off indefinitely”
.The mother said that her daugh

ter waa home in bed.

Ssm's The Gavel Man
The Democratic high command tapped House Speaker Sam Ra.v- 
bnm of Texas to preside at the party’s aaUeaal coBveaUen la Chi
cago next August. Aud, almost immediately, Raybura obllglagly 
posed—gavel la hand—la Washlagtoa to show he was la a rapping 
good mood.

2 Gunmen Slain As Cops 
Spring Ambush In Bakery

PARKERSBURG, W. Va. UB — 
Two gunmen were slain and a 
third was wounded yesterday 
when a police ambush in a dark
ened bakery here erupted into a 
blazing gun battle.

Shot to death were Eddie Tay
lor, 54, Parkersburg, and Dear- 
man Lott. 44. Palestine. W. Va,

Lt. J. Norman Mehl, head of 
the Parkersburg Detective Bu- 
rcad. identified the wounded man 
as Ronnie Roberts, about 21 
Found outside the bakery, where 
he had crawled despite shotgun 
wounds in the chest, he was re
ported in satisfactory condition 
today.

Apparently tipped that a ring

of safecrackers planned to move 
in on the bakery, Mehl set up the 
predawn ambush with Sgt. W. R. 
Rardon and Detective C. H. Swain.

About 3 a m. Rardon and Swain 
saw a man enter the building 
through a window, unlock a door 
and admit two others.

Mehl, stationed In the upctairs 
9ffice, said he surprised one of 
the men coming up the steps.

’ ’H o ld 'it!’ ’ be called.
The man drew a gun. said Mehl. 

so he opened fire. With thu,- Rar
don and Swain opened up down
stairs.

’The downstairs was nothing 
but gunfire." Mehl said later

Adlai Accuses 
Of Misleading
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Adlai Stevenson said last night 
President Eisenhower misleads 
the nation in taking a cautiously 
optimistic view of the present 
world situation.

On the contrary', Stevenson said, 
"baffled and uncertain" leader
ship has left the country’s foreign 
affairs in worse shape than when 
the Republicans took office three 
years ago.

And Sen. Estes Kefauver, who 
is vying with Stevenson for the 
Democratic nomination and the 
chance to oppose Eisenhower in 
Noveniber, used a backhanded 
compliment to criticize the Presi
dent’s Saturday night address.

Eisenhower, besides voicing the 
optimistic world view, suggested 
creation of a “ rotating advisory 
board" of private citizens to help 
advise on foreign affairs.

Kefauver agreed such a board 
would be a good idea. He added, 
"There has been a crying need 
for a long time to use the most 
able people, regardless of party, 
in m ^ in g  and administering for
eign policy”

I'p  to now, he said, "foreign 
policy has been handled on a par
tisan basis in this administra
tion.”

Eisenhower’s s p e e c h  to the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors steered clear of attacks 
on the Democrats, although he 
formally opened his campaign last 
week.

He told the editors they must 
help keep Americans informed on 
the cold war struggle without 
"demagoguery and partisanship” 
and called on Russian leaders to 
prove by concrete acts their peace 
ful intentions and desires for bet 
ter relations with the free world

Stevenson took issue with Eisen 
bower in a television appearance 
It may be true, be said, that dan 
ger of a shooting was has dimln 
ished, but wo could lose the con 
test with the Soviets without the 
Reds "firing a shot."

He said Secretary of State 
Dulles has "misinformed" the 
American people several tunes on 
world conditions

Both Kefauver and Stevenson 
framed replies to similar ques
tions on their Washington visits

Kefauver. flying in from a cam- ! 
paign visit in Oregon, said he saw 
"DO particular good" In holding ' 
further H-bomb tests. Stevenson 
00 Saturday had proposed a halt I 
to U S. H-bomb tests to demon- I 
strata this country's deeire for

ington Saturday night, other Dem
ocrats gave domestic and foreign 
policies of the GOP a severe 
talking.

At a Woedrow Wilson dinner. 
Sen. Barkley (D-Ky) ascribed to 
Republicans "nearly a century of 
intellectual and political sterility”  
The former vice president said 
Democrats laid the foundation for 
“ whatever prosperity we are now 
enjoying.”

AMARIUO U D V  
LOST 86 POUNDS 

WITH BARCENTRATE
Mrs. J. C. Daniels, 816 N. V ir

ginia SL, Amarillo, Texas, wroU 
us that she had lost 86 pounds 
taking Barcentrate, reducing from 
223 to 187 pounds and that ahe 
ate anything she wanted.

Barcentrate is  th e  o r i g i n a l  
grapefruit juice recipe for tak in g  
off ugly fat. I f  the very first bottle  
doesn’t show you the way to taku  
off unwanted fa t , return th e  
empty bottle for your m oney

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist.
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peace.
On the Republican side. Secre

tary of Africultura Benson said 
in a televuion m lem ew that E i
senhower’s veto of the farm bill 
last week has "tnhancad" the 
prestige of tho party. "Tbe Amer- 
lean people generally admire" 

, l^rcsident for the act. Benson 
jsaid.
I Another poasibie Democratic 
I presidential nominee. Gov. Aver- 
|ell Harrlman of New York, again 
I listed himself at an "inactive can- 
ididate’ ' for the nominatioo In a 
iTV appearance

Haniman termed "abaurd" re- 
' ports that he and his supporters 
i are making campaign cootribu- 
tions to Kefauver In the hope that 
Stevenaon and Kefauver will elim
inate each other from the field.

DemocraUc National Chairman 
Paul Butler predicted victory last 
night in a speech at Providence. 
R.I., “ if the leaders of the Qemo- 
cratic party fight together and not 
among themselves."

At a party gathering in Wash-
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Ike Cancel 
Soil Bank Bill 
For A 'P rice '

WASHINGTON OH _  Sen. El- 
lender (D-La) said today Presi
dent Eisenhower can get quick 
congressional action on another 
soil bank bill “ if he agrees to a 
few additional provisions.”

EUender, chairman of the Sen
ate Agriculture Committee, said 
In an interview that these would 
include:

1. A ceiling under cotton acre
age allotments at about the level 
of this year, 17.4 million acres, 
plus special protection for small 
cotton farmers.

2. An increase to 51 million 
acres in the basic commercial 
corn allotment eligible for price 
supports.

3. Some compromise system of 
supports for oats, barley, rye and 
gram sorghums, the chief live
stock feed grains in addition to 
corn

"These would offer a fair com
promise for the vetoed bill with
out including mandatory rigid sup
ports or dual parity,”  EUender 
added

The provisions Kllcndcr named, 
along with the soil bank, were in
cluded in the omnibus farm bill 
which Elsenhower vetoed a week 
tgo today. The President ex- 
pres.sed opposition especially to 
the biU's provisions for higher, 
rigid price supports and other 
price-raising requirements which 
he has said would increase sur- 
plu.ses.

Congress tacked those provi
sions on to Eisenhower's own 
proposal for a soil bank program, 
which farmers would he paid for 
taking out of production land now 
being used for producing crops in 
surplus

In the House, meantime. Repub- 
bcans sought to include authoriia- 
tion tor the soil bank program in 
a bill to appropriate $1,200,000 - 
000 for its operation this year The 
House Appropriations Committee, 
contending no further authority is 
needed, approved the money bill 
last week and based it on a 1935 
conservation law

Secretary of Agriculture Ben 
Bon, in a TV appearance yester
day must he Included

In Its present form, he said, the 
money bill “ is a sort of gold brick 
that has been handed to us "

The money biU goes before the 
House Rules Committee tomorrow 
for clearance.

Fishing Ticket
Pretty Anna Laura Smith flnds 
it easy to sell Governor Allan 
Shivers an entry ticket to t h c 
Galveston Splash Days Fishing 
Rodeo to be held May l-d.

Boy, 10, Wins 
$100,000 Prize

TUJLfNGA, CaUf (iB-Ten-year- 
nld Leonard Ross, the wizard of 
Wall Street information, isn't a 
genius, he "just worked and stud
ied." says his father.

William Ross. 5d. a Los Angeles 
accountant, said yesterday that 
Lennie. who won $100 000 on the 
NBC-TV “ Big Surprise” , show Sat
urday night. IS really more inter- 
e.sted in politics than the stock 
market

However, the father said he let 
his son select some of Mrs. Ross' 
stock last year and " T h e y ’ v e  
earned at least 10 per cent.”

As for the $100,000 the father 
said “ It's all his I don't get any 
of It ”  And what if Ross Sr. hit 
Lennie for a loan'

’ Hah'”  said the father. “ He'll 
probably be protected by some 
stone-hearted bankers looking af
ter a trust account They might 
not consider me a good r is k "

Arabian Peninsula 
Next British Test

Alaboma.Student 
Weds Minister In bollas

DALLAS, Tex. IB—A  shy. nerv
ous Autherine Lucy married her 
poised and smiling college sweet
heart, the Rev. H. C. Foster, 27, 
here yesterday.

The big auditorium of the St. 
John Baptist Church was jammed 
with Negroes and a few whites 
who craned their necks for a view 
of the ceremony.

The 26-year-old Birmingham. 
Ala., secretary who was the first 
Negro to enter the University of 
Alabama then was expelled after 
a series of race riots, quietly said

I  do”  amid the glare of televi
sion floodlights and flash bulbs.

The Tyler, Tex., student minis
ter's “ I do”  was loud and clear.

Microphones hidden in the bow
er of white carnations over the

couple picked up the proceedings 
for TV and radio reproduction 
later.,

After a seven-minute ceremony 
the groom and bride kissed. A 
ripple of applause ran through the 
c r o w d  in the high-ceilinged 
church. Photographers asked for 
another kiss but the bride refused 
and the crowd laughed politely.

Marine Pilot Killed
ARSUGI, Japan IB -A  U.S. Ma

rine pilot was killed today in the 
flaming crash of his F2H Banshee 
jet on a small hill 30 miles south
west of Tokyo. The name of the 
pilot was withheld.

Cold Dominates 
Weather in U.S.
I By TIm AuoclStwl Preta

Unseasonably cold temperatures 
dominated the nation’s weather to
day as the mercury skidded more 
than 20 degrees over wide areas 
of the Midwest.

Frost and freezing temperature 
warnings were issued for portions 
of Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and 
Missouri.

The colder air swept down from 
Canada and brought 24 hour drops 
of from 20 to 30 degres in the 
northern and central plains area 
and in the middle Mississippi and 
Ohio River valleys.

Temperatures in those areas 
were mostly in the 30s.
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No Prospect Of Good Rain 
In Texas Weather Outlook

By TIm  AmocUIwI Pr*M

Continued cloudy weather with 
scattered showers was predicted 
for Texa.s but there was no pros
pects of badly-needed general
soaking rains. '

A light drizzle fell at Browns
ville early Monday but no other 
moisture was reported.

A cool front that entered the 
state over the w e e k e n d  had 
slowed to a near halt Monday. 
At daVn, it lay on a line from 
south of Texarkana and Dallas 
westward through Abilene and 
Midland and northwestward into 
New Mexico

Early morning temperatures

.Monday ranged from 37 degrees 
at Dalhart to 71 at Brownsville. 
Wink with 87 was the warmest 
spot in the state Sunday afternoon 
while Dalhart's W) was the coolest.

H. J. “Sunbaam" Morrison
Brick, Tilo and 

Building (Spocialtioa 
Box 48 ^  Phone 4-297S

Harold Wont Adt 
Get Raiult« I

People 60 to 80
Wo Havo a Lattar 

Wa'd Lika to Sand You . . •
. . .  but we don't want to send It 
without your permission!

It will tell you how you can 
apply for a $1,000 life insurance 
policy to help take care of final 
expenses without burdening your 
family.

And you can handle the entire 
transaction by mail — with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. No 
obligation. No one will call!

You can give us permission to 
send this free information by sim
ply mailing a postcard or letter 
'giving age! to Old American Ins. 
Co., 3 W. 9th, Dept. L442B, Kansas 
City. Mo. (Adv.)

CAIRO. Egypt (Jfv—The Arabian 
Peninsula "Land of the Tollgate 
Sultans ’ looks like the next ma
jor battleground in the cold war 
between the Arabs and the British.

Signing of a new military alli
ance Saturjlay by Egypt. Saudi 
Arabia and the little desert king
dom of Yemen promises trouble 
In the sandy s t r e t c h  of land 
around the rim of the Arabian 
Peninsula That strip forms the 
last stronghold of direct British 
control in the entire Arab world 

Around this perimeter arc nu
merous sheikhs and sultans who 
In theory are as soverign as Quern 
Ebiabeth II hut whose * independ 
ence" depends almost entirely on 
treaties of protection with Britain.

Their desert frontiers rarely are 
well defined, and the Bnlish- 
backed rulers recently have come 
increasingly into c o n f l i c t  w ilh 
their larger neighbors to the 
Boiih—Saudi Arabia and  ̂emen 

5'emen I  conflict with Britain 
renters mainly around the Aden 
protectorates — 30 ’ independent" 
stales jammed into the lOO-mile- 
w idth of the peninsula s southwest 
comer between Yemen's southern 
frontier and the Indian Ocean 

Some of these s u l t a n s  and

sheikhs bve on as little as $10 a 
month, derived largely from the 
tolls they charge on camel cara
vans plodding through their road
less domains. The inevitable toll- 
gate. a dirty mud-hut village and 
possibly a Beau Geste type for
tress with mud wails often con
stitute the entire populated area 
of the sultan's domain

Lonely British agents, many of 
them the only Europeans in the 
area, act as the link between the 
sultans and the British govern
ment with only a few locally 
raised troops for protection

From his i s o l a t e d  mountain 
kingdom where lime has stood still 
since the Arabian Nights. Imam 
'Sultan* Ahmed of Yemen for 
years has maneuvered to end the 
British domination of the protec
torates. which Yemen claims

Sporadic border fighting be
tween Yemen tribesmen and Ibe 
Aden sultans has gone on for dec
ades.

Recently the Yemenites have 
stepped up their campaign to get 
the British out. spurrH by British 
plans to weld the numerous Aden 
protectorates into one federation 
Ahmed fears that would produce 
a single state powerful enough to 
rival his own.

Ahmed also is disturbed by re
ports Britain has granted an oil 
concession on the Red Sea island 
of Kamaran. which Aden also 
claim.s

In its anti-Bntish maneuvers 
Yemen has tightened old bonds 
with Saudi Arabia, whose King 
Saud himself has a border feud 
with the British-backed rulers in 
Oman and the Buraimi oasis, on 
the southeast of the peninsula

The V’emenite-Saudi combina
tion scored a diplomatic victory 
by bringing EgypUan Premier 
Gamal Abdel Nasser Into their al
liance. and Nasser in turn further 
strengthened his position as strong 
man of the Arab world.

M rs. Texas
Mrs. Edwin C. Campbell, ef La 
Grange, wbb eha*ea “ Mrs. Tet- 
as”  at HewstM and will repreaeat 
the state In the Mra. America 
eantest at Da.rtaaa Beach. T h e  
mather af Iwa heys and a girl re
ceived ever fL IM  la prisea.

Well Goes Down 
To Four Miles

NEW ORLEANS OB-A four- 
mile-deep well In Plaquemines 
Pari.sh gave indications todsy It 
would become the world s deepest 
o iL  producer.

Edwin Hill, vice president of 
Richardson a n d  Bass, s a i d  
from Fort Worth the well began 
Saturday lo flow mud and oil

The well. Louisiana Land and 
Exploration Co. 1 L, is 35 miles 
below New Orleans on the west 
bank of the Mi88is.sippi River.

The oil is 38 gravity, he said, 
the tubing pressure 6.300 pounds 
and the casing pres.siuw 6,400 
pounds. Richardson and Bass 
began drilling the well over one 
year ago and went down to 22.870 
feet. It cost an estimated $2,400 - 

jOOO and is owned by Freeport 
ISulphur Co., and John Mecocn.
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Meats
A«rb«r'|

201
Baby Foods 

3S(^  •JyOu

Baby Foods 

23<

Potted Meat 
Potted Meat 
Chopped Horn 
Sliced Beef 
Sausage 
Hamburgers 
Tuna

A»mour’i

Libby

Afmour'i
$l*r

Dried
Rtth'i

('•«U *il

S .ih i 
Pr*n> urn

N*.'/«
C*N

No.'/«
C*n

2'/iOt.
Jar

Si.-lir 
Ĉ unk Style

Toilet Soap
f

25<
V»t l•Bhtv l«f

Toilet Soap 

2 L”. 19(
Toilet Soap

I fab̂ oT

2 k; 27t
Toilet Soap 

k; 9c
Toilet Soap 

2 S’." 25c
Soop

l ie

Soap Powder 

30<
Rinso Blue

69c
Silver Dust 

30(
Cascade

Dettrs*"*

43c
Joy

liqaM l>*t*rq*iit

30c

Reynolds Wrap ^ 
Reynolds Wrap m  
Reynolds Wrap 1̂.

Aluminum

um. Fell 
♦ *rCe'd*d

Reynolds Wrap h.?wDu'v \ T S H

Shampoo lui*-a
C ra -a

Med.
Jer

Shampoo lv*rr*
C r * - a

I 'd -
Jar

Shampoo Lotion
Form

: '/ , c
Bot.

Shampoo Lotion
Form

7 Ol. 
B-t.

Bleach Gold S**l
Snowy Po-■da rad

ISO *.
Bo*

Bluing B'u.WK>*
Fiaka*

O t
Bor

Starch N itq *’*
Laundry

12 O r  
Bor

Starch Linit
Laundry

12 O r  
Boi

Babo Clasniar 2 14-O r  
Cart*

Bobo C i**n :*r
21 O r  
Can

Ajax C a a ru r 2 I4.0 r
Can*

Spic & Span Ci*«rs*r
U O r
Bo*

Paper Towels 
Tea
Sand Spread m..-,. 
Rice 
Nuts 
Nuts 
Salad Oil 
Salad Oil

Z t»

lic 'o i*
O r*nq* P*kr#

Unci* B«n 
lenq Grain

Circa*.
Saltad M iiad

Circut. Whela. 
Saltad Caihaw

Rek*

60c
52c

goes with 
everything

Coffee Day  
Specia ls

tid i and Viyarawt 100% Idwerde Bovar ti<h and “ Araawlk* M M  and Mallaw

2-Oz. J a r . . .  47c
Prirtt afFtetivo Monday, Tuaoday and 

Wadntiday, April 23, 24, 25

Shortening 
Shortening 
Tenderoni 
Candy 
Tooth Paste 
Tooth Paste

Critea

Snewdrifi

Van
Camp'*

Varnall i Rati 
luMar Mini*

Chleropkyfl

iittrir*
Antifym*Tooth Poste Si 

Tooth Paste liSJ-

K. 25c 
30c 

t'u 47 c 
rX. 29c 

59c 
i r  33c

Picnic
Bacon

Cooled. 3 5-Lb. Avg. 
Swift Pram.

Capitol Sliced

Lb.

1-Lb.
Cello

Spinach itty 
Tomato Sauce i bb*

2 101 
Can*

2 lO t. 
C*n*

White

Solid Heads

Lbs.

Orangeade
Peas
Dog Food 
Dog Food 
Cheese Whiz 
Cheese

Biscuits

Sunliit
Cencantrtf#

Graan Giant

OLDSMOBILES
GIVEN AWAY

PACIAl SOAP
Wee* aery

I  law S*-, tU
6A U 0 DM66IN*

Um m  VatUeehaeM 8M8mii Ma*

DatK

Idaal

Kraft

2

Uw*. Jar

tHOtTBNIN« 
e«,*l Set *

Xlb. Ca«

t«*

Cffttr
S lty la rk

eOt. Ca*

Craclar 8*'r*l. 
Mailow

Bnad’s
^ 7 0 , 0 0 0  C O K t i S t  t o .  tnr

iOtAXO

•OtAX 
9  M«te

IbOi !«■
All M K N N n

D*r» Vr ee

WAI FAFU
KrTci)** C>*-"<

NO- lea

i*e

I t *

tta

luttarmiH
Riliebury

2  R o .
Car* 23( Cloverleaf Roils :̂L*eM**,v 

Dinner Rolls 
Biscuits

SkyUrk
Brow- 1 S*rv*

Skyl*rk 8utt*rmi!k 
Brown 8 Sarva

Milk lucarr*
Cho<oI*f*

Ot
Ctn.

Cottage Cheese B’oilPm T.m*. 
R*q. $ *, '*

32-O i
Ctn.

Cottage Cheese Bloi*om Ti-r* 
Farm Sty '*

32-Oi.
Ctn.

Orange Drink H, C
45 O i 
Can

Party Punch Hi C
45-0.
C tn

Pineapple Dal Mont* 
Sl'cad

Ko. 1 
Ctn*

Pineapple DnI M -nt*
SI oad

H r 2 
Can

Asparagus Tips Dal M o "* *  3'50 
Graan t  VA'k.t* Can

Chili w/beons Gakkardt i
1 Oi. 
C tn

Chili w/beans Gabkardt'a
300
Can

- . I L L U S T I U T i ^ O M I  I I I R A R Y

ENCYCLOPEDIA
B W TFU l 

2 0 V0UJMISET

Supersuds C * ‘*rO*nt
Lrq 30c VOl. 1 STIU AVAIIAIU

Vol.l3 " Z ’?- 99c

»
\Va*.*e

mm '

watt aRaaoa. at B̂8**ttal Oa* Saaa 
t*a t ia<  *a Om * M h  *aiy-tt-laa

*1 Ih* <**>M ■••■a Ml

Vol.1 
Vol.2-12

Shi
A r*  iabie

only at SAFEWAY

I

! !|

Crackers Sunthin*
CS»«-lt

V .  Or . 204 H ■ ]
!•iCookies Sunthina

Hydro* 39<
Milk Luc«m« 

Non Fat 19^ !

Empress Strawborry 
Prasarvat or Jelly

12-Oz. AQA 
Glau 7 r

♦

'1̂

l l



A Bible Thought For Today
Cast thy burden upon the LORD, and he shall sus
tain thee: he shall never suffer the righteous to be 
moved. (Psalms

E d i t o r i Q
Same Relatioh^^^der New Banner

There are so many factors and emo
tions involved that it is difficult to com
ment upon the agreed merger of Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation and W. R. Grace 
& Co. No community, that has been so 
closely affected and has watched with ad
miration the phenomena] rise of Cosden, 
can reflect upon its corporate dissolution 
without some degree of sadness.

Cosden has been the nation's largest in
dependent oil company deriving its reve
nues principally from refining. As an in
dependent, under the management of R. L. 
Tollett, Cosden has manifested an inde
pendent spirit. The willingness to pioneer 
on industrial and processing frontiers has 
been an example of this spirit. The ability 
to diversify and to achieve unique flexi
bility, to market in new areas, to swap 
know-how in manufacturing for know-how 
in sales—these are but some of the attri

butes of astute planning and Kold execu
tion.

And beyond, if not above, these has been 
the human element, for Cosden has been 
a citizen with a heart. Management's at
titude toward employes has played its 
part in attracting and holding top talent, 
and building one of the most congenial 
and proudest families of workers in the 
Southwest. Similarly, the philosophy of 
the company toward the community has 
earned the respect of all in this area. 
Those outside of Cosden were quite as 
proud of its role in the city and county 
as those inside of it.

The record of W. R, Grace Ir Company 
gives no reason but to believe that the 
same broad, progressive policies will be 
continued. We trust that Big Spring will 
have reason to be quite as proud to be in 
the Grace family as it has been in the 
Cosden fold.

A Treacherous Business
A request has to come to us to take up 

the editorial cudgel against those name
less and unloved characters who have 
nothing better to do than to poison pets. 
Not much can be accomplished except the 
satisfaction of venting one's feelings, for 
those who stoop to this method of retaliat
ing against dogs and cats aren't subject 
to much sen.se of shame 

There has been an increasing amount of 
this business of late, and no one who has 
ever stood by helplessly while a dog went 
through the last intense agonies of mortal 
rigors can have anything but contempt 
(or the practice Of course dogs and cats 
and other pets may become nuisances; of 
course, th ^  ought to be kept at home 
according to law; of course they have no

right to get into someone's yard and cause 
destruction; of course barking, howling 
and yowling can disturb the sleep—but 
none of these justifies poisoning. Shooting 
or some other means of dealing with the 
invaders would be understandable, but not 
poisoning.

And there is always the poasibility that 
some toddler may get hold of the bait 
rather than the family dog. Little children 
had as aoon put a twne in their mouths 
as a tasty choralate drop. There's no guar
antee that this couldn't happen, and if it 
did you'd see a community up in righteous 
arms As long as this poasibility exists, 
distribution of poison bait is a treacher
ous business it would be despicable at 
best

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Social Security Principle For Farmers

The President had no choice but to veto 
the farm bill that Congress sent to him 
Had he signed It. he would have bad to 
repudiate not only his own public state
ments but the whole record of liis Secre
tary of AgricuHurc and the actions of the 
two Republican leaders in Congress. Sen 
Knowland and Rap. Martin. Does it follow 
•lat the original program which he sent 
to Congress in January was adoqiial'' 
and satisfying and that all would be well 
tf only Congress had accepted it*

It does not follow. H ie President's own 
acUoaa when he vetoed the bill recognized 
that the basic complaint of the Congres
sional opposition to his original program 
was a b ^  halfway justified R lirrr the 
bill would have subsidized farm pr;ces to 
the tone of about t l  .OM.OOO.OOO. the lYesi- 
dent is going by administrative action 
tn subsidize farm pnee to the tune of 
about gsooomooo He has vetoed very 
high and rigid price supports He i'. gc- 
ing to put into effect high but nut ipiite 
so high theoretically flexible supports

The issue between the President and 
the Congrevsiona] opposition Is not really 
one of principle It Is whether farm income 
shaD be suMdited at the Congrewicnal 
rale or at the Administration rate.

The farm bill is in its detaib a very 
complicated business But what has hap
pened since the President's special mes
sage in January comes down. I think, es
sentially to this. In the administration'a 
mind the crucial and fundamental "prob
lem is " as the President said In hli veto 
message, "price despressing surphises." 
caused by "wartime incentives too long 
continued ** From this it follows t h a t  
the basic principle of a sound farm policy 
Is to reduce production in order to re
duce the surpluses

The opposition in Congress. cor.sisting 
of the Democrats and most of the Republi
cans from the farm states, is primari
ly concerned with the decline of Uie in
comes of the farming population Their 
total income from farm and non-farm 
sources has declined 2*  per cert lincc 
1947 while the total national Income has 
increased by 36 per cent The Congression
al nppositioo reoognizes that there is a 
problem of surpluses. It does not accept 
the view that it is the only or the para-
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//Security Measures" For Russ Visit

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Politicians And Pinball Machines

mount problem. The paramount problem 
Is the decline of incomes which may he 
due not only to the war-time supports, 
but to the technological revolution which 
has increased ao enormously the produc
tivity of agriculture

The administration, its eyes fixed on 
the surpluses, has been interested primari
ly in tte  BoU bank, which is a device for 
reducing production. The opposition, its 
eyes fixed on the fall in the income of 
the farming population, wrote a bill which 
used every available gadget for pumping 
out larger subsidies to the farmers.

The President, though he has vetoed 
the biD. has tried to go about halfway 
as far as the bill.

In the long run. it may well be that the 
character of the President's veto mark.'- 
the acceptance of the principle that tn the 
great transition through which agriculture 
IS passing, it is a national obligation to 
cushion the effects on the farmers. There 
is a stem theory that prices should be 
set in the market and that in this price 
structure the more efficient farmers should 
survive and lha less efficient farmers be 
forced out of farming But no public man 
could or would think of acting on ,his 
theory, no matter how many timea he 
has made speeches about free enterpri.sv 
The hazards of fanning during the tech
nological revolution now in progress have 
become a aodal obligation, in principle 
akin to the Social Security System which 
deals with unemployment and old ace

The day wrill come, let us hope, when 
we shall have a farm policy based can
didly on this principle ol social saciirity. 
The enormous increase of agricultural pro
ductivity in this generation, even more 
than the high parity supports. Is producing 
the great price dwtroying surpluses To 
eliminate these surpluses, millions of acres 
now in wheat, com and cotton, vriil 
have to be taken out of production This 
will mean that several million farmers 
will have to go off the farms. It is to 
slow up. to soften, to alleviate this pain
ful human readjustment that the social 
security principle wiD have to be applied 
to farming

When it is applied, then it will no long
er be necessary to maintain artificially 
high farm prices. For the artificial pric
es are only an indirect and cumbersome 
way of subaldizing farm incomes. It will 
be better to support the incomes of the 
farmers, as we do those of the indurtiial 
population, on the principle of social se
curity, and to let prices become genuine 
as determined by the markets.

WASHINGTON igv—Pinball ma- Ing the editors in a hotel dining •give-'sm-hell school of politics. The 
chines can make you hear bells In Saturday night, two well- 'em in this ca.se were the Repub-
your head, and whirring sounds D^n^ocraU were making Ucans^
.. . . .  gg -  e speeches at a Democratic fund* Barkley aaid their foreign pol-
you can get the same effect from r*jsing dinner in an armory. icy was "massive confusion" while 
politicians. It comes from to ’ing Unlike the fairly mild Risen- Rayburn said that as a result of 
to tell who's right hower and the well-controlled Ste- it this country is "losing ground

PoliUcians had a lot to say over , and losing fnends "
k ..j A ,1. 1, j  ^  Alben Barkley of Kentucky, The campaign is just starting,

me weeaenq. As the weekend former vice president, and Speak- If in the months to come the aver-
ktarted some of the nations edi- er of the House Sam Rayburn of ago voter hears bells in his head,
tors—and their guests, govern- Texas — used more traditional he doesn't have to worry It usu-

methods ally starts going away after elcc-
They are of the table thumping, tion day.

a vote herement officials—took 
Saturday morning.

Does a shooting war look less 
dose* Is this country losing the 
cold war* The editors and their 
guests voted yes to both questions. 
Later in the day President Eisen
hower and Adlai Stevenson seemed 
split on the answers.

At lunch. Stevenson, pursuing 
the Democratic presidential nom

H a l  B o y l e

Grandma Had It Rough
base wasNEW YORK lif — Things a ran clockwise—first 

ination. made a speech, perhaps columnist might never know If be where third is now. 
the most f a i l e d  one of his cam^ didn t open his mail ^
paign. to the American Society of That it used to take five hours i , . a-
Newspaper Editors. for grandma to cook a major din- ‘mportant item in world trade

We have "drifted and stumbled "  per lor a family of four, but a excepUon of petroleum
he said, and "lost the initiative' mother can now do it in a single products

‘ a*  That the real name of Annie
rterility of the Eisenhower ad Folding Paper Box Oakley, history's most famous fe-

miniriration in foreign affairs a . . .  m Lum  n>rk>«
A few hours later speakina to m odr^ parkag marksman, was PhoebeA  lew  nours laicr. speaKing lo preparing . ..  . . . . .

the same editors at dinner. Ei- |ĥ  average housewife A**"'* Moses. At SO she could sUn
senhower said he didn t think any-  ̂ month's free time every year hit with her rifle six glass balls
one knew who was winning the didn t used to h.ive thrown into the air simultan-
®®hl war. That the dandies of Paris u.sed eously

But as for less likelihood of a jp <tend their finery across the That the shortage of male col-
shooting war. he seem ^ oplimis- British Channel to Dover to get it lege graduates has led many busi-
tk  "W e have reasons." he said, laundered properly ness firms now to send scouts to
"for cautious hope that a new. jhat Bermuda shorts were once the campuses of women's colleges
a fruitful, a peaceful era for man- known as "Spanish kettle drums "  in search of likely new manage-
kind can emerge from a haunted That when men wore long, tight- ment Ulent
decade" fitting hose a gentleman—as a That whoever named the Be-

Not so Stevenson In a nation- nark of gallantry—would let the gonia did a mighty poor favor to
wide broadcast Sunday night, he lady of his choice wear a new a mighty pretty flower
expressed doubts a shooting war pair of his hose for a week before -----------------------
looked further away b u t  he donning them himself B r a Z l M a n S  H a V 6

morewouldn't say it looked closer That Americ.-ins spent
In his speech to the editors Ste- than 18 billion dollars on travel \ A / — _  J  —

venson offered a mimber of sug- la.st year here and abroad, not V V O n U c r T U I  V V  U y
gestions for improving Americas including the cost ol those "wish ^  r -  C r ir tA c -
foreign relation.v Eisenhower put you wrre here" postcards. W f l  I I a  I T  1C r l n c S
his emphasis on suggrvting things That about eight million Ameri- 
the Russians should do to create can school children have defective 
more faith in them vision—orie out of every four

While Eisenhower was address- children needs eye care

By JULIUS GOLDEN ^  
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil UH- 

Rreak the law by spewing through

Man In Office
That, no matter how often you Rio's streets nr by passing a red 

think It is wrong, the U S Weather light and no cop will run you down 
Bureau forecasts the weather cor- with a ticket and a tongue la.sh- 
rertly 80 per cent of the time. ing In fact, it'll be several days 

That the new emphasis on a before you know whether you'vePITTSBURGH U* — John M 
Schissler of suburban Shaler Town- slimmer waistline has cost Amer- been caught And then you'll find 
ship is a triple threat man He's ican potato growers much of their out by reading your name in the 
been appoint^ a deputy constable domestic market newspapers.
He already was a deputy sheriff That in Minnesota last year six in Rio. the police just don't have 
and township commiMioner Not trees were planted for every man, enough motorcycles or cars to use 
long ago he held the police chief's woman and child in the state. for traffic purposes,
job in the towmship. That baseball players In 183S

Mr. Breger

ROCKY MOUNT. N C U '  -  To a lot 
of folks, the letters "V D " have come to 
mean venereal disease 

Several motorists put up bowls when 
they purchased 1956 automobile plates 
bearing the "V D " prefix in front of the 
numerals. The State Motor Vehicle De
partment offered to exchange them for 
plates bearing other letters. All of t h e 
VD plates—09P—had been assigned to the 
Rocky Mount area

The VD platct suddenly became popular. 
Folks wrote in and asked to be issu^ th e ,

I f a policeman observes yon 
breaking a traffic law, he m e ^ y  
writes ^ w n  your license number. 
The newspapers print your name 
with a long list of recent violators. 
You're supposed to drop in and

n o

9 l i a jt*

plates that had been turned in by motor-pli
ists. No soap, said the department Tumed- 
In plates can't be re-issued.

pay your fine—ranging from 20 
cruzeiros fabout Zl^ctnU^ to 150

Aas WTuunw r*fl*etl«s apon Uw ekarseltr. 
•taaSais •• lasMlsUw •* parwn nna «r Mr
OsrsUM vWck nwf apiwM W ans taaua al Ma

Competitive Mother
la UM aitaene. W a s  aaanacamaat.

C'U t Tg lE D  craCDLSTIOM-Tba HaraM la a 
BWtnaar af ika Sasa Oaraaa af CtiwsaUaea. a aw 

rktak makaa ana 'aaarta aa 
aaalt at aal s*M almlatlsr

MATMIIAk BflPBaSMITAlirB. Tssm lafSe 
Nanka fMaaaastrt SSI Wailaaal Cttz BMt Oaf 
laa b ISAM •.
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WETUMKA. Okla Ufi — Nelson Roberta 
has a young hen with a strong fnotherhood 
instinct although she nevw had any chicks 
of her own.

The Roberts cat made the mistake o l 
picking the hen’s nest to bear her Uttar 
of five kittens and then the hen took over. 
She hovered over the kittens Uke a mother 
hen and chased the mother cat when she 
came cloea

V,.
|wews 4M

L̂ i

I fc«dksie la, WatM r“ W ait here, driver —  the people m ight be home . . »

crizeirot f about $2). But this takes 
many houra so few people show 
up

No one tears hi.s hair out worry
ing about your fine and no one 
is sent around to collect. They 
just wait until the end of the year. 
Then it'a settling up time. The 
whole month of January la de
voted to the sale of new Ucense 
plates. Citizens first pay their 
fines and then get their plates. 
Theoretically. It's pay for the 
year’s offenses or don't drive.

But there's a gimmick. Drivers 
—like drivers the world o v e r -  
wait until the last moment to buy 
their plates. Officials attempt to 
avoid a last-minute rush by prom
ising that fines need not be paid 
before getting the plates If the 
plates are bought before Jan. IS. 
Of courae, this does not cancel 
tiM flne but nevertheless most peo- 

don't pay. And the ruah to 
mnr plates goes on just the same.

Officials aatimato mlUions of 
cruteiros are lost yearly under 
this system. But it isn't going to 
he changed since everyone '— ex
cept the d ty  treasurer—la happy.

Ar o u n d T h e  R j. m
iHhtory Written On Your Check Stubs

It ’s only the way I  s m  it, but—
I  never saw one in real life, but car

toonists invariably draw notes on mtn
that look more Uke cigars.

A Grinnell CoUege official says he can 
tell about aU there is to know of your Ufe 
history by studying your coUection of old 
check stubs. In other words, why go to 
Madame Zola with your troubles. Just 
consult your banker if you want to know 
about your future.

Calmness is an admirable trait but it 
can be confused with foolhardiness. The 
"calmest”  man I ever knew slept peaceful
ly in an open field during a wet, howUng 
hurricane but he was fortified by a native
drink caUed "cuba Ubra.”

The first airplane I ever taw, a biplane 
with an open cockpit, looked much more 
formidable to me than the latest jet bomb
ers.

If I owned a race horse, I think I'd 
name him "Willewln.”

I think far too many sanity trials are 
held for murderers and far too few for 
people who champion them.

Some restaurants I have eaten in my

time might do better If they picked their 
chefs as carefully u  they do their neon 
signs.

Local motorists might not be so dironi- 
cally cross if more cross streets were 
paved in Big Spring.

The Vatican « t y  magazine "Osaerva- 
tore," said enough when it stated recently 
that ‘ ‘American Protestants go for ‘amuse
ment* and are less concerned about re
ligious doctrine than about parking facUi-^ 
ties.”  It could have left unsaid its state
ment ‘ ‘Protestantism is more or less losing 
iU religious character.”  It la perhaps tha 
flrat admission on the writer’s part that 
Protestantism had any character.

I  don’t know why it should be any other 
way but I ’m always, to this day, ihocked 
when, approaching a Rational shrine or 
scenic wonder, and see people ignoring It 
MS if it didn't exist.

And I never go to a vacation spot but 
what I  wonder if all the people gathered 
there are jobless and are in no position 
to afford such a retreat from everyday 
existence, in the first place.

-T O M M Y  HART

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
GOP Gains In Party Strength

PRINCETON. N J. — Evidence that 
the country’s unprecedented prosperity 
under a Republican administration has 
won converts to Republicanism shows up 
in the latest Institute poll.

If every citizen of voting age were re
quired today to register anew at his poll
ing place, either as a Republican or as a 
Democrat, the Democrats would out-num- 
ber the Republicans by a margin of 13,- 
700,000

But the GOP. although still the minor
ity party, has narrowed the gap coniider- 
ably. One year ago, an Institute audit 
found that the Democrats outnumbered 
the Republicans by 20.000.000 voters

Here is the present party lineup, based 
on an estimated total of 98.500.000 citizens 
of voting age today:

APRIL. 1954
Democrats ..............................  51,700,000
Republicans .......................... 39.000,000
'On the fence' ...........  7,800.000

The comparable figures for one year ago 
when there was an estimated total cf 
96.000.000 citizens of voting age; 

.MARCH. 1955
Democrats ............................ 54.300.000
RepubUcans ..........................  34.300,000
'On the fence’ ....................... 9,400.000

Political observers have speculated that 
just as the depression, when the GOP 
was in office, caused many voters to 
turn Democratic, it was perhaps Inevi
table that prosperity, when the GOP is in 
office, would work in reverse.

The survey results indicate that it has. 
although the GOP has yet to regiin its 
■tending as the majority party which it 
enjoyed up to 1932.

Republican partisans may take special 
comfort in the fact that while the GOP 
hes won back followers in all age groups, 
the biggest gain since a year ago Is 'o\n i 
in the young age groun of 21 to 29 years, 
many of w nom were bom during the de
pression years of the 1930's.

To determine the relative strength of 
the two parties todav. interviewers for 
the Gallup Poll put the following querti'm 
to an accurate cic'ss-sectioo of adults from 
coast jo coast:

you nad to ror.istcr again today, 
you reK'liicr ns a Democrat or aa 
Slicar”

Those persenr who said they would pre
fer to register .zs e.n In I •pendent, or as 
a member o ' ao.i:e other party, weix ask
ed

' Suppose you ca-j'l'/ l register .is any
thing but a Demir-. t or a Republican. If 
this were th» case how wou'd you regis
ter’ ’*

The comh"»ca resulta today, together 
with Uie figur*i for one year agn- 

NATIO Nm itE
1931 Today

Weeld register:
Per ceat

Republican ... 39 43
Democratic 6t 57

The extent to which the GOP is over
coming the "depression handicap”  is

perhaps best Indicated in the following ta
ble which shows how young voters, would 

register;
AGE GROUP, 21-29 YEARS

1955 Today

Would Register:
Per ceat

Republican ............................S3 41
Democratic ..........................  67 50

While a majority of voters not present
ly registered with either party would sign 
up as Democrats if they were required to 
register, the margin today in favor of 
the Democrats is not as great u  it was 
a year ago:

NOT NOW REGISTERED
1951 Taday

Weald register:
Per ceat

Republican .......................... .37 46
Democratic ........................  63 M

Any evaluation of national p a r t y  
strength must take into account the tre
mendous advantage which the Democrats 
have in the South.

The important political fact today is that 
the GOP runs about even with the Demo
crats in the crucial "battleground”  states 
north of the Mason and Dixon line, as (al
lows:

OUTSIDE SOUTH
1953 Teday

Weald register:
Per eeei

Republican ..............  43 49
Democratic ........................ 55 51

SOUTH ONXY
19U Teday

Wm M register:
Per ceat

Republican ......................... 23 29
Democratic ......................... 77 71

A breakdown by regions outside the 
South shows that the GOP has made U<a 
biggest gains in the heavily industrial
Eastern states.

One factor that must be borne in mind 
is that registration figures, such aa those 
reported today, are a gauge of party
■trength only and not of actual voting 
turnout.

1952 was a record year at the polls, 
yet the total number of votes cast w m  
61.50.000 — er less than two-thirds of the 
dtizens old enough to vote at that time.

In 1954. a total of tt.900.000 votes were 
cast for members of Congress — less than 
half of the total number t4 dtizena of vot- 
Ing age

Broadcast Secrets
ALBUQUERQtX: (P — The Executive 

Board of the New Mexico Cattle Growers 
Assn held a secret meeting. Then It found 
out someone had left a public address 
system on. and its " s c e r ^ ”  had been 
boomed through the hotel mcxsaninc.

n e z R o b b
Robert W. Service Still Writing Poetry

MONTE CARLO—Some persons In this 
community are still breathless because 
they sljbok the hand that shook Grace 
KeU^^!^ And otheri are only now recover
ing from the delight of meeting Prince 
Rainier.

By my supreme moment here is an aft
ernoon spent with a legendary and half- 
forgotten figure who blazed across the 
literary heavens like a comet when the 
century and he were young.

The creator of Dan McGrew, the lady 
who was known as Lou and of good. oM 
Asbestos Sam McGee la living here on tha 
Riviera in quiet retirement. But since It 
is Robert W. Service of whom I  write. 
I ’d better say "semi-retirement"  Real re
tirement is not for him.

Now in his SSrd year, the author of the 
famous "Spell of the Yukon" and "Songs 
of a Sourdough”  Is memorable and should 
have an eternal place in l i t g r ^  histor>’, 
if for no further fact than tS ibhe is the 
first poet, since Homer, I believe, who ever 
made a million dollan out verse.

‘ ‘Yes, I 've  made over a million dollars 
from verse,”  Service said as he sat in 
hia house high above tha Mediterranean, 
and commanding a magnificent view of 
that lovely sea.

"It 's  kept me comfortably for over 50 
years, and I'va  quite a bit of It laft. I  
could live on the royaltiea a l o n e  from 
‘Spell of the Yukon* and 'Songa of a Sour
dough.* They still sell nicety.”

No sourdough who slogged through the 
ice and cold of the Great Northern gold 
null ever came home as loaded with the

stuff aa Robert Service, who went to the
Yukon u  a bank clerk. He struck the
mother lode when he started versifying 
about that apic gold rush and tha epic 
men who made It, such as Dangerous Dsn 
McGrew.

"Don't mention him to m el”  groanod 
Service when I did mention Dan. ‘T m  fed 
up with him! I am like an old friend of 
mine who Is now dead. Carrla Jacobs 
Bond, end her song The End of A  Perfect 
Dey.‘ She once told me, *I ougM to be 
grateful that it made me famous, but, oh, 
how I loathe it!* ”

A  spare figure, with white hair, ruddy 
complexioa and bright, marry bhia ayes. 
Service says be has I  touch of angina 
but that "It  doesn't bother me except when 
I  run for the bus.”  He walka at laast 
three hours a day and swima in warm 
weather.

He writes every day of his Ufe, has a 
new book of verse, "Rhymes from My 
Regs.”  soon to be publish^, and two eth
ers almost completsd:

“ I can't stop my way of axprassloa,' 
said " I ’d be lost If I  didn't write.”

"Remember,”  he c a u t i o n e d ,  *T i 
e vers»ihan , not n poet. And I ’ve n ev i_  
writteh a line that didn’t rhyme. I canil 
understand this modem poatry." 1

"Thera's something wrong somewberd 
when poets think ita  clever to be obJ 
•cure."

And how did he come to be a versifier? 
Inheritance, roatUr—"m y grandfather used 
to got drunk with Bobble Bums.”  I
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Uses Lots Of Olive Oil
Roaanna Podesta gets compliment* oa her hair. Her lecret I* »oak- 
lag It with olive oil before a shampoo. The Italian actress stars in 
Warner Bros. “ Santiago."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Italian Beauty Finds 
Uses For Olive Oil

By LYDIA LANE
, HOLLY-WOOD -  When I first 

met Rosana Podesta in Rome, 
during the shooting of “ Helen of 

•Troy," she was so unsure of her 
-E n ^sh  that we chatted via an in- 
.terpreter. Then she came to Hol
lywood recently for another War
ner Bros, picture and I found her 
quite at ease with the English lan
guage

While visiting her in the attrac- 
tivo Spanish home she had rent
ed not far from the studio, I asked 

'what was the most striking living 
adjustment she had to make in 

' America.
“ The hours your meals are 

>aar\ed," she confessed “ In Rome, 
we have lunch around three in the 
afternoon, and dinner is served 

.about II. Here in America I found 
ft very difficult to be up and 
ready for a luncheon date at noon

“ But;”  she added, “ you can di
gest your evenuig meal better when 
you cat earlier. Your food is very 

 ̂healthy and I love your cottage 
cheese and cole slaw. I have nev
er eaten raw cabbage before "

Rosanna's husband, who is a di- 
’  rector, and her Uttle girl are here 

with her
" I  find the best way to have a 

happy home life and career is to 
* forget your work when you leave 

the studio "
Rosanna is a natural brunette 

but wore a blonde transformation 
for the title role in “ Helen of 
Troy”

“ The studio suggested that 1 
bleach my hair, but I do not think 
that light hair is meant for me," 
she explained “ In my new pic
ture. ‘^ntiago.* 1 am a brunette "

We chatted about the wispy Ital
ian haircuts

“ The boyish haircut is so easy 
In manage that it Spoils you, but 
girls are not wearing their hair 
so short now "

Rosanna is fond of soaking her 
hair in olive oil before a shampoo

“ I put on a shower cap and sit 
In the sun and steam the oil into 
my scalp After I wa.sh it. it is 
shiny anid soft”

“ Are Italians fond of using olive

oil as a beauty treatment'’ "  I ask
ed

“ Yes. we arc”  she replied “ It 
IS very gcx>d for remoung make
up If you add a little salt, when 
you massage in the oil. your face 
will not h « e  any makeup left on 
it •

“ I ha\e tried Ihi.s." 1 told Rosan
na. “ and the friction of the salt is 
very good for removing black
heads”

“ Olive oil will help your finger 
nails to grow too," Rosanna con
tinued. “ Just warm a teaspoonful 
of it over a candle and massage 
it into your cuticle A little warm 
oil brushed on your eyebrows 
will help keep them soft and lus
trous." she concluded

HOW'.S Y O IR  HAIR?
Y'ou'll be on the way toward 
more beauty when you put into 
practice the valuable tips you'll 
find in leaflet M-37, ’ 'Do’s and 
Don'ts for Beautiful H a i r . "  
Sheen, softness and luster will 
be words to describe your hair. 
Added, at no extra cost, a spe
cial section on “ Brushing Your 
Way to Beauty.”  Get your copy 
by sending only cents AND 
a s e l f -  addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane. Hol
lywood Beauty, care of The 
Big Spring Herald Remem
ber It's leaflet M-37

Child's Ills Disappear 
After School Bus Leaves
By DOROTHY V. W HIPPLE M.D.

Amy was 9 and had just enter-- 
ed the fourth grade. She went to 
school for the ^ a t  thrM days of 
the ne# term. On the morning of 
the fourth day she said she was 
sick and didn’t want to get up. 
Her mother let her stay in bed. 
However, by about 10 o'clock Amy 
seemed quite well. The same thing 
happened thenext day, and again 
Amy recovetM soon after t h e  
school bus bad come and gone. 
Over the weekend Amy was fine, 
but Monday she had an acute at
tack of vomiting first thing in the 
morning. By time Amy's mother 
realized that these morning illness
es were Amy's way of saying that 
she dreaded s c h o o l  and j u s t  
couldn't ao (

Amy was >-4im id little g i r l ,  
the youngest of three children. 
She had been most fortunate in 
her first three years of school. 
She had had pleasant, warm
hearted teachers who had b e e n  
especially gentle with her. She 
had never been a very good stu
dent, but she’d managed to get 
along. At home she had been 
teased a lot by her older sisters. 
She ran to .Mother when things 
got rough, but her mother was 
often annoyed with her inability 
to stand up for herself.

Amy had heard a lot about the 
new teacher she was to have in 
fourth grade. “ You've had it soft 
so fa r," warned one of her sisters. 
“ Just wait until you get M i s s  
Farnaby. She’s a witch. She’ll put 
the screws on you.”

Amy was frightened before she 
Ŝ'ent into Miss Farnaby's class

room. The very first day she 
made a mistake in spelhng on a 
history paper. The t e a c h e r  
corrected her in front of the whole 
class. She made Amy come up 
and write the word on the black
board while everyone watched 
Amy was humiliated and afraid 
.Next day she failed in a recitation, 
and the teacher ridiculed her in 
front of the class. The third day 
something equally disastrous hap
pened

Poor Amy. that was more than 
she could take The thought of 
that school and Miss F'senahy 
made her sick to her stomach 
She lust couldn't go to school

At first Amy's mother punished 
and threatened and tried to make

Amy go to school But timid little 
Amy was stubborn. She’d takc^any 
punishment rather than face Miss 
Farnaby. The only way to get her 
to school would have been to car
ry her. And she would h a v e  
screamed and kicked and bitten.

Amy's mother went to see the 
principal and they had a long talk 
Amy's troubles were only partly 
due to the stern, strict teacher it 
seemed After all, the other chil
dren in the fourth grade were able 
to “ take”  Miss Farnaby.

Amy was a frightened little girl, 
frightened of her big sisters, often 
frightened of having to grow up. 
She really needed some help from 
the Guidance Center. She needed ! 
help not just to be able to go to | 
school, but she needed it most to 
help her grow up.

Amy’s mother agreed to take 
her to the Clinic, and the principal 
arranged the appointment.

In the meantime A m y  m u s t  
come to school. To permit her to 
be completely defeated by school 
would only make it harder for her 
to get over her fear. The principal 
saia she would keep her busy in 
her. office for a few days and then 
transfer her to another cla.ss. She 
would not have to face Miss F'arna- 
by.

ft never helps to f o r c e  a 
frightened child to face the situa
tion that terrifies her. But it does 
help her to “ take”  as much as 
she can.

GRANDMA'S THRIFTY REMEDIES 
M AY BE BOON TO BILL PAYERS

By P.AT HENRY
A nostalgic whiff of asafetida might be as welcome these days 

as an income tax refund.
Grandma's home remedies may stage a comeback in homes 

where, on the average, drug bills are weighty enough to be deduc
tible. For these weary bill payers Mrs. Glynn Jordan catalogs 
cures she remembers her mother using back in Arkansas. T. J. 
Malone and Shine Philips dlso recall a few

Paste this list inside the medicine cabinet.
Rheumatism: Irish potato or buckeye carried in pocket: acorn 

around neck; application of cedar leaves soaked in kerosene; dose 
of lemon juice and salt.

Earache: Tobacco juice spit in ear by frie i^  or pipe smoke 
blown in ear.

Childbirth: Dirt dauber nest tea to hasten labor.
Drunkenness: Ipecac (an emetic) in whisky.
Wrinkles: Application of green persimmon juice.
Stained teeth: Charcoal, suet.
Chapped lips: Moisture from behind ear ,
Scaly scalp: Crushed moth balls and lard
Black eye: Raw steak and leeches
Insanity: Snakeroot tea.
Boils and sores: Apply fat meat; ashes and grease, axle grea.se 

and gun powder; cream of tartar and sulphur: scraped potato.
Itch: Sulphur and molasses internally, sulphur and lard exter

nally.
Nose bleed: Lead attached to string hung around neck so that 

lead rests in hollow of neck.
Catarrh: Cedar bark smoked in pipe
Colds and coughs: Licorice; black pepper tea; quinine; butter, 

turpentine or whisky and sugar, mustai^ or onion plasters; hot 
lemonade.

Warts (cure): Application of silver dollar, hair tied around 
wart.

Warts (preventive): Avoiding toad frog.N
Nearly all ailments: Mud poultice, prickly ash bitters

Desk - Derrick Draws 
80 Here For Meet
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Good Hostess Keeps 
Bathroom Shining

s e n , ES

Local Gardeners 
Are Hostesses 
For Midland Tour

About 30 members of Midland 
Iris Society toured local gardens 
here Sunday

Homes visited in the piigrimage 
were those of Mrs Cliff Wiley, 
Mrs Obie Bristow, Mr*. John B 
Knox and Mrs. Norman Read, all 
members of the Big Spring Garden 
Club

At the last stop, Mrs. Bristow’s 
home, guests were served refresh
ments A formal arrangement of 
red phlox in black was used on the 
serving table. Mrs. Wiley poured 
coffee

About 80 D e s k  and Derrick 
members from 16 New Mexico and 
Texas clubs convened here t h i s  
.' eekerd for a regional meeting

.Mrs. Paul Sheedy of the local 
Club was general arrangements 
chairman.

A get-acquainted party opened 
the session Friday night at Settles 
Hotel Members registered and re
freshments were served.

A business meeting was held 
Saturday morning at Cosden Coun
try Club “ Duties of Officers and 
Committees" was the program dis
cussion topic

The local colors, pink and black, 
were used at the club luncheon in 
a centerpiece of pink gladioli tied 
with hlacfc ribbon. Souvenir bul
letins were printed on pink paper

R L ToUett. Cosden prealdmt. 
and his wife were hosts at a Sat
urday afternoon party at Athletic 
Club

Silver derricks spouting pink oil 
and entwinod wrlth pink carnations 
highlighted banquet tables Satur
day night at tile Settles. Ferns 
and leaves were black The cokws 
were used in napkins, programs 
and matchbook favors

Entertainment was furnished by 
vongs performed by Lynn Ann and 
Paula Pat Green, daughters of

.Mrs. Leslie Green, a member; a 
dance by Jacqueline Ann a n d  
Olive Jean Cauble, nieces of Mrs. 
Charles Hood, and songs by Jodie 
Miller, daughter of Mrs. Leonard 
Miller.

On Sunday morning at a Settle* 
meeting the national association 
of Desk and Derrick Clubs was 
discussed Luncheon at the Setites 
closed the weekend.

By VIVIAN BROWN
Du you keep your vanity table 

and bathroom prepared for guests?
It i.s just as important to clean 

and equip your bathroom as the 
rest of your house when company 
is expected. Many housewives 
clean the living room until it 
.shines like a moonstone. Then their 
charmed guests retire to wash 
their hands before dinner, and lo, 
the bathroom is a shambles. The 
youiig.sters h a v e  thrown towels 
willy-nilly after the bath, the hand 
suap is stuck to the bottom of the 
tub and the Roor is a slippery 
mess.

The children are not always to 
blame for this taking a last min 
ute shower scene. Sometimes the 
man of the house is responsible 
for the confusion. I

If the bathroom is checked be
fore company arrives, it can be 
readied in a jiffy. It is a good 
idea to put out guest towels and j 
clean .soap about a half hour be
fore company is expected A final 
check of the vanity table should 
be made at this time too. whether 
it is located in the bathroom, a 
powder niche or the bedroom

The vanity should be equipped 
with face powder, cleansing tis
sues. lipstick, nailfile, clothes

Brush Away Crumbs
Use a small napkin and a plate 

when you crumb the dining table 
after a meal

brush and emergency comb Some 
guests jiesitate to ask for these 
little grooming accessories T h e  
clothes brush is especially im
portant in the home where dogs 
and cats have free reign—some 
people do not like to carry home 
hair on their clothes picked up 
on your sofas and chairs.

A clean bar of soap should be 
readily available in the bathroom. 
Hide the odds and ends in a jar 
or the medicine chest and put a 
clean cake of soap out for the chil
dren too. Instruct them as to 
where it is and which towels they 
may use

Shine the bathroom mirror and 
the \anity table mirror. Mop up 
the bathtub and try to blot the 
shower curtain so that it will not 
drip on the floor.

Luther HD Club
Members of the Luther Home 

Demonstration Club will m e e t  
Thursday a( 7 p in  in the home 
of Mrs l.,ewis Underwood

Eot Yeast For B-1
Need Vitamin B-l* Eat a couple 

of tablespoons of dried brewer's 
yeast every day

Electric Clock 
Ropoiring

tS-HOUR HERVICE ON 
ALAR.M CXOCKS

Lynn's Jewcitrt
Ws Give U H  Gfeea SUmps

Try Our Nevsest 

Spring Hair Styles
The Beauty Center 

Announces the addition 
of three members to 

their staff.

Bee Walker, receptionist 
and cosmetic consultant.

Lucille Shannon, 
formerly of Carlsbad. 

New Mexico. Lucille is 
an experienced operator 

and hair stylist

Nora Pearson, operator, 
is back with us.

B«th Ferguson and Emily Wasson, operators and owners, 
announce they will be able to take care of all their 

customers

You don't need an appointment — Just drop in

BEAUTY CENTER
Dial 3-2161 1002 n t h  Place

Gay Sun Togs

U 47
1014

Designed j u s t  for Teen-Type* 
are these change-about play logs 
that are fun to wear. Gay middy 
blouse and trousers in t h r e e  
lengths.

No 1447 is In sizes 10. 13. 14. 16 
Size 13. blou.se. I ’ t yards of 35- 
inch; S  yard contrast; p e d a l  
pushers. 3 yard* knee short*. l ' »  

A family dinner In honor of the | yards; short shorts. P i  yards

Family Dinner 
Honors Members 
Of Wedding Party
approaching wedding of J e s s i e  
Gwendolynn Campbell. Midland, 
and Delbert Martin Rankin. Lub
bock. wa.s given Sunday with the 
bride-elect’s grandmother, M r a. 
Jessie Graves, as hostess. In her 
home, 1601 Gregg 

Members of the wedding party 
were included on the guest Ust. 
The wedding date is set for May 
5 in St Anne's Church. Midland. 

M iss Campbell is the daughter 
and Mrs Wayne Campbell, 

residenu.

COMING
EVENTS

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W Adams St.. Chicago 
6. IU

Tl iJtUST
M M i iv s  a o B i.a rs  u a <  ur s ia ro B T

BSeriST WMs. viU niMl SI * M sm I j ' ' ” '" 
•I iM churtH I of Mr

JtkHN A
tl • p m tt Ctrpentert Htfl 

R x r ^ n .A «  4 iiA r r »R  s rT A  rmi^ a I 
PHI. Will tl • p m In (ht harm I
of Mr» Jtm#A Undrrwood Alt Ctylpr 

UHi APRfWG RRlirRAII LOIKir m  
via tl I  pm. tl lOOr Ntll

riA-AT c m iA n A N  »o % irs  «  f a l l o i i - 
ANip. B i m  rm c x c . vtii mt«i tt ? n
p m tt th# church

LAnir.A m KLc c l a m , m a i^ atrf .ct  
c m  RCH op CHRIST. vUI mwt tt ]•
t  m tt th* chtt/eli

BAPTIST TEMPLE WM« riRCLBS vUT 
mtvt M foBov* RortcF B u d a l n .  S M
t m . vHh Mrs H4>bcn HtD. 141A •ycv> 
more: Ptober*. 2 p m . wtlli Mrs Rtx 
Edvtrdft- IMI Wond. Evtrt Holme. T )0 
p m . vltli Mr*. Jtines Molmet. Ml Lti-

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

AB Slekaess aad Oiseasa 
Respoads ta Ckirapractie. 

Day 4-6S96 Nita M 9 0
I4«7 G ren  St

inflor
mnp.i

CROCHET

203

i. CROCHET
fOR TABLE

, SRIDESMAIO  ̂ *

-
if

^Crocheted Glass
When finished, this crocheted set 

j ;  Beems to be made of milk glass. 
„  (Use the basket for bridesmaid's 

bouquet.) No. 203 has fuU direc- 
, tlon*.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
'■ pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 

Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
S t , Chicago, 6, 111.

oanr.a or asiNiow c ia u i  «iit m ni *t 
7 M p m. tt Mtsonic Htll 

AT THOHAA ALTAR «^>TfETT viO meet 
tt I p.m tt the church 

niAARLFD AMERKAN Vr.TP.EA^A viO 
meet tt 7 M p m tt Aetlles Hotel 

RATE MORRIAGN P TA vlll meet tt 
7 3A 0 m tt the ichnrsl 

APOrnAIlO PORA vin meet tt 7 M  
pm. vtih Mrw. Dick Frttlor Mrs Olletr 
Cefer vUl bo cohowles*.

■OAEHCD OAHDEH CLl •  vU1 moot tt 
f  M t  m. wHh Mn. Dteid Htrttr. IMl 
Wood

LAA ARTI8TAR vH1 meet tt 7:M pm. At 
St Ptul l^ubneritp  Chureb 

riHAT METHOniAT WACA vlB meot tt 
f:M  tm . tt the church 

rOLLPOE HAPTIAT CHAPEL WMF wffl 
me«t tt l:M  tm  tt tht'ehureh.

WEDVEADAT
lEH OHU errm . DAI OHTEmt OP THE

NII.E. vin meet at 1 M pm. with Mr* 
Ahelbe Retd- HOIsMe Dr 

HILLCHEAT HAPT1AT WMV will moot tt
7 M pm  tt the cPbTxh *

riRAT BAPTfAT CHOTH wlU moet tt I  M, 
pm tt the church ’

LADIEA HOMf LEAGt P *AI.TATK)\ ■ 
ARWY viP meet »t  ̂p m tt the Cu*del ' 

PTHAT AfETHODtAt CHOUt AHD R1RLP , 
ATVDT will meet tt 7 p m. tt the church ( 

EPDOee will m*et tt I  p m tt Clk« Lodpe ' 
f*ro wn'EA* C trH  vtll meet fi>r t  etrd ;

The Gospel Lighthouse
1103 West 3rd St.

Sunday School .............................................  10:00 A. M.
Evangoliitic Sorvicos...................................  11:00 A. M.
Evening Sorvico* ......................................... 7:30 P. M.

WEEK DAY SERVICES
Wodnotday ...................................................  7:30 P. M.
Saturday .......................................................  7:30 P. M.

Poster: James L. Barber

The Public Is Cordially Invited

p»rtv St t p m .t NCO rhjb
nasT maisTis'i mble stvbt oanrr

win m*M SI 7 p m St ih. ctiurch 
TH rasDST

SEW sxn CHSTTEa rxi’B win idmi *i
3 pm. m th. hoTPff of Mm. C. T. Cltnk- 
•rsl.1 . 7M W IS. This I. s ehuir* In 
th. moMInf il.l.

coi'vfii. or rRcam wosteh. Exarr- 
T1VK ansan. win m.ot *t is m p.m.
si First Oirintlsn Church 

aovA L  NE iuH anas win m d  si 11* p m. 
si Wmxlmsn HsH

srxaisaT or rasTra>'Si. nanra nr 
rsOLES win m.rt St S pm. st Esfir 
Hsll

nwDooa sroar* n i  a win men si
T 3« p m SI Oirl Scout a «u ». 

* t .T a r «s  n r a  srin m d  st noon si 
Srfllrt Hotel

EFOtlOV SKIMS S l.m s  «<n mrri st 
7 3t pm  with Mm B X assfso.
tWM E Sth

lAi as a. Hsar rHArraa. nrs. win
m d  st 7:30 pm  st Mstnnie HsH 

CAVLOMA STSa THETA HIMl OIHUI 
n . r a  win m d  si 7:3* pm. st loo r

nasT mrarH or non tm  win md
st t  s.m. st thr church 

FarosT
MonEax woNAX's roanH wni m d 

St 3 pm  wiUi Mrs. A. Woodsn. ISM 
aunnrt..

woonMAH nariE  wm m»rt *t t pm 
st wow Hsn

FsoKa aEAVF.a sawixn rxi-a win
m d  St s pm  with Mm a a  Borpotl 
7S* Soutlss.

You Aro Cordially Invitod 
To Hoar

E. V. "Debs" BAILEY
Of Borgor, Taxas

Proclaim The Full Gospel 
Of

Jesus Christ
At Tha

South Side Church Of Christ
Coahoma, Taxat 

APRIL 20th Thru 29th 
'N«̂ ach Evoning At 8:00 

Each Sunday Morning At 10:30 
Coma and Enjoy Congrogational Singingl

SIMPLE SOLUTION
TO A COMMON PROBLEM

Houaocloaning it finithod. It's a good timo to roarrango tho 
furnitura. But dooa it aoom impottibla to got an attractiva 
arrangamant with your furnituro? If that it your problom, 
you can sail your prosont things through a low cost Horald 
Want Ad, quickly and for cash to buy naw furnitura. Your 
Want Ad will cost as littia as 60c a day if ordorad for a 
waak.

CALL 4-4331 FOR FRIENDLY WANT AD SERVICE

THE HERALD
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Fly-By-Night Operators
Still Fleecing U. S. Public

By ROGER D. GREENE
WASHINGTON. April 23 OB -  

Chief Inspector David Stephens of 
the U.S. Post Office Department 
read the Teletype message and 
shook his head wearily.

" I t ’s a vicious racket . . .  vi
cious. Ube wonder is that people 
are still falling for it.”

The message came from Chi
cago. It told how postal inspectors 
had arrested a swindler who 
preyed on scores of bereaved fam
ilies by sending them cheap Bibles 
addressed to the decease^ for $5 
e.o.d.

But the Chicago incident is )ust 
a drop in the nationwide bucket 
as the fast-buck boys, charity 
racketeers, mail-order gypsters, 
"boiler room”  crews and other 
f l y - b y  - night operators fleece 
the American public out of mil
lions of dollars a year.

In the charity field alone, the 
Better Business Bureau estimates 
at least 120 million dollars falls 
into the hands of charlatans and 
gct-rich-quick promoters. A total 
of four billion dollars is contrib
uted annually to legitimate U.S. 
charities.

"That means 120 million dollars 
Is going into the pockets of racke
teers i^ c h  should be going to aid 
legitimate charities,*' Inspector 
Stephens said.

In the Chicago "Bible swindle,** 
the culprit watched obituary no
tices published in newspapers and 
mailed out 100 Bibles e.o.d. In the 
names of the dead persona. Sur
vivors assumed the deceased had 
ordered the books and paid for 
them. The $5 Bibles cost I I  apiece.

“The Bible swindle is an old 
trick." Stephens said. " I  recall 
cases at least 30 years ago. and 
it probably goes b ^  long before

that. Nowadays we get a lot of
variations on the same theme.”

Stephens, w h o s e  nationwide 
force of 1,005 postal inspectors in
vestigate through-the-mail crimes 
ranging from extortion, fraud and 
forgery to mail theft, said the 
racket is the most lucrative of all 
the myriad traps baited for kind- 
hearted but gullible citizens.

A recent case, he said, involved 
an outfit which billed itself as the 
"Department of California Handi
capped War Veterans” —implying 
it was an official state agency— 
and solicited funds for alleged hos
pital care of veterans.

In three months, he said, the

promoters took in $136,000 and 
pocketed $97,000 for “ expenses.”  
Ten firms were indicted for mall 
fraud and conspiracy after postal 
inspectors cracked down.

In another case, Stephens said, 
a Pittsburgh man sent out 188,000 
letters a month containing cheap 
plastic crucifixes along with an 
emotional appeal for $1 to aid 
Catholic charity. He w ^  raking in 
$1,200 a day when postal inspec
tors tapped on his door. He is now 
under mail-fraud indictment.

Stephens said the Post Office 
Department is now getting many 
complaints about so-called charity 
organizations and outright swin-

No New Hotels In 
N.Y. In 22 Years

Fire Consumes 
Boys' Clothes

Fire deitroyed much of the cloth
ing of the three aooa of Mrs. Pat 
Rivard, 201 Park. Sunday after-

The blaae of undetertntned origla 
eccurred in a doeet of the bo^* 
room. Mrs. Rivard said virtually 
all of the youngsters* winter cloth
ing and their new Easter shoes 
were destroyed The flames were 
discovered about 4 p.m. The house 
Is owned by Mrs. C. L. Rowe. 
Damage to the building was con- 
flned to the cloeet area.

riremen from the Main Street 
■abatatlon answered one other call 
Bunday, but tt turned out to be a 
fats* alarm. Tbe call was to 1401 
Btaoford.

Mrs. Tienarend's 
Rites Held Today

NEW YORK. April 23 (JB -  BU- 
lions of dollars worth of new 
h o m e s ,  apartments and office 
buildings have transformed the 
face of New York in the past quar
ter century.

But there hasn't been a new 
transient hotel since the famed 
Waldorf-Astoria went up on Park 
Avenue in 1932.

Why?
Hotelmen, who have poured mil

lions into modem conveniences 
for their guests, say the space 
isn’t needed—a point of view in
comprehensible to an out-of-town 
visitor frantically seeking over
night accommodations.

New York hotels, Uka hotels In 
other big cities and resorts, are 
preoccupied regularly with the 
p r o b l e m  of making available 
rooms to meet the number of ad
vance reeervatioos.

Sometimee—but only rarely, a 
spokesman says — ths balance 
soudss them and some guests are

dlers flooding the mails with unor-
ch,dered merchandise — ballpoint 

pens, neckties, cheap wallets, good 
luck pieces, "guaranteed”  family 
coats-of-arms and o t h e r  gim
micks. Usually it is offered on “ 10- 
day approval”  terms.

As long as the trash isn't sent 
e.o.d. and doesn’t violate postal 
regulations against fraud or decep
tion, there is little the Post Office 
Department can do about it.

"But we can warn the public,*’ 
Stephens said, "and we investigate 
all complaints.**

Chairman John Dowdy (D-Tex) 
said his House Post Office su^ 
committee is making a s t u d y of 
the entire sitution as a basis for 
possible new laws to curb unor
dered "Junk”  sent t h r o u g h  the 
mail. Tlie lawmakers may also 
c o n s i d e r  legislation requiring 
charity fund-raisers to submit de
tailed reports on how much money 
is raised and how it is used.

Flaal aerviccs were conducted 
t o ^  at NaOey-Picfcle Chapel for 
M n  H. L  ’Tienarend, a former 
raaldeirt of Eorsan 

Conducting the aerv tcea was Rev 
Fowler of Goldsmith Rev Fowler 
la pastor of the Methodist Church 
there

stranded. Most say they have con
siderable space left for so-called | 
“ over the counter”  guests. |

There is one big rule—as a mat
ter of fact it’s law—that compli
cates this vast juggling game.

Tbe law says an innkeeper can’t 
ask a paying guest to depart until 
that guest is good and ready.

This poses something like IS mil
lion headaches annually, corre
sponding to the estim ate num- 
b tf of transient guests who spend 
a night in up to 100,000 rooms 
of f r ^  100 to 180 downtown ho
tels each year.

If  anything there has been a 
contraction of midtown h o t e l  
space. The Carlton House, a resi
dential hotel, went up in 19S0, but 
it only replaced tbe torn-down Ritz 
CarltM.

And the Weylln Hotel is being 
converted Into an office building.

Why no new hotels? S i m p l y  
nMocy. Hostelry in New York is 
no penny ante game.

Ttie d ty 's  h ^ ls  are assessed 
for Uxes at tS68.6a.06O

Last vear, according to Cornell 
University hotel accounting expert 
Prof Louis Toth, hotels in New 
York did t238.000.000 business 
Chicago's by comparison, did 
tl73.6I8.000

Motels are nonexistent in the 
d ^ .  Visitors want to be right in 
the heart of the acttvtty they come 
here for. A midtown motel. Com- 
cQ's expert says, would have to 
charge tSO a day to produce a fair 
return on the Invostiiieat in expen-

VA Hospital Has 
New Radiologist

Held In Shying

New radiologist on the V A Hos
pital stafl is Dr. Theodore O 
Alexander.

Dr. Alexander moved to B i g  
Spring from Buffalo. N. Y.. where 

I be was engaged in private prac- 
I lice. He is certified I7  the Ameri- 
|can board of radiology Dr. and 
Mrs. Alexander and their t h r e e  
tons are residing at the hospital 
He fills a position which had been 
vacant for several months.

Burial was In the Trinity Memo
rial Cemetery.

Mrs. Tienarend was born in 
Qdtman, Ark., in 1888 

PaUbearen were Cal J o n e s .  
Iraaa; Frank Shannon, Forsan; 
Glen Lewis, Midland: I C. Hale. 
Buckeye. N M : J D Hamilton. 
Hobbs. N M. and Jack Carver, Big 
Lake

Mrs Tienarend is an aunt of Mrs 
Tommy Weaver of Big Spring.

Joha Cahrta Tipten. 88-yetfwU  
dtshwasber. Is betag held by aw- 
tbarlUet ia Ceeta Mesa. CaBf., 
rbarged with the alaytag of a 
Tesas saMkr’s eemmae law wife 
la aa ante eeart eabla aa March 
88. Pahee said TIptaa eewfeeaed 
tbe aUytag and sMd be stabbed 
the girt, Mrs, Oleta CawUOe ieha- 
sea, 18, between the breasts with 
a seven taeb bateber kaifa whan 
she resisted kin advenees.

Heart Attack Kills 
Odessan At Airport

MIDLAND UB-E. C. Bunch. 12. 
of Qdeesa, president of the state 
Elks Assn., (bed of a heart attack 
yesterday in an airliner as the 
plsae circled to land here.

Bunch, owner of Bunch Con- 
stnictioo Co. at Odaasa, was re
turning from Fort Worth.

Borden Wildcat Is Abandoned; 
Test Begins On Dawson Well

An 8.S00-foot wildcat venture In 
Borden County has been abandon
ed. The p r o j^  was the Southern 
California No. 4-J. Jones, about 11 
miles northeast of Gail.

Operator had drilled to below 
•,229 feet in lime and shale before 
qaitting the project 

In Dawson County about seven 
miles northwest of Lamesa. Hum

ble No. 1 Weaver Is taking driO- 
stem test between 11.22b44 feet. 
Operator cored between 11,1S6-2M 
a ^  recovered SO feet of lime with 
a trace of black shale.

Borden
Tennes.vee No. 1 Thomas has 

plugged back to 8,080 feet and is

GRIN AND BEAR IT

&

hy aspgf Ibsr d t m  1 aw, la sM T^^sB ia f I 
r cost 6 las oiaR 8 dor?

shutln. SiU is C SW NE. 7-33-3n, 
TAP Survey.

Tennessee No. 1 Chick, C NW 
SE, 7 -3 3 ^  TAP  Survey, has driD- 
ed to 7.833 feet in shale.

Southern California No 4-J Jones 
has been plugged and abandoned 
below 8.328 feet in lime and shale. 
It is C SE NW. 0147. HATC Sur
vey.

Southland RoyaMy No. I Dorward 
is waiting on orders. Site is C NW 
NW NW. l-32-5n, TAP Survey

Pure No I Clayton has deepen
ed to (.615 feet In tan dolornite 
It Is 680 feet fnun north and 1.980 
feet from east lines, 15-S2-4n, TAP 
Survey.

Dawson

Frances Weeg 
Rodeo Winner

Frances Weeg. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Weeg and a jun
ior at Sul Ross College, placed in 
two events at tbe coUegiate rodeo 
i.. Las Cruces, N. M., Saturday.

Frances took first place in the 
goat tying event for girl contest
ants and placed fourth in the bar
rel race.

Previously, she had been h i g h  
among the winners at San Angelo. 
This weekend she will be part of 
the Sul Ross team at the Hardin- 
Simmons University coUeglate ro
deo at Abilene. Next weekend she 
plans to doubly busy, taking part 
in tbe all-girl rodro at F o r t  
Stockton and at the coUegiate ro
deo at Sul Rou.

Frances plans to complete her 
degree requirements at Sul Ross 
next year, rounding out the four- 
year coursa In three years. Her 
present plans are to go to Eastern 
New Mexico University to complete 
her Master of Arts degree in the 
fleld of agriculture and animal 
husbandry.

Midland Youth 
On Missing List

•herlfTs deputies have been ask
ed to look for Joel Gooch. 16-year- 
oM Midland youth.

The radio message said t h a t  
Goocb, who is 8 feet taU and 
weighs 165 pounds, with b l o n d  
hair and blue eyes, left San An
gelo enroute to Midland on April 
21. He was driving a 1955 Chev
rolet

The message added that f o u l  
play was feared in his disappear
ance. Officers said no word had 
been received in Big Spring rela
tive to the youth or his car.

Head Man Heads 
For Louisville

NEW YORK UB—Head Man en
trained todsnr for Louisville and 
the Kentucky Derby after captur
ing the Wood Memorial by default 
on an aflemoon that most of the 
Derby candidates "should of stood 
in b rt.”  AU except No Regrets, 
winner of the C ^ o m is  Derby, 
perhaps

The grey coh. Head Man, owned 
by C. V. Whitney wiU Join Career 
Boy, another big Whitney Derby 
threat, tbe D.AH. SUble’s Needles, 
current favorite for the May 5 
daasic. Cahimet’s pair of Fabius 
and Pintor Lea, and assorted oth
ers already down in the Blue 
Grass country

The Wood at Jamaica, and the 
Chesapeake at Laurel. Md., often 
are termed stepping stones to the 
classics, but th m  was plenty of 
stumbling about Saturday. It was 
altogether an unsatisfactory day 
for trying to piece together a Der
by pattern as far as Eastern 
horses were concerned.

Farm Agent Asks 
Expense Fund Hike

Telephone Co. 
Promotes Two 
Big Spring Men

Z V , '

^

W. C. Sluder has been promoted 
to wire chief for the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company in Big 
Spring.

He succeeds Joe B. Pickens, who 
has been named toll wire chief 
for the company at Fort Worth.

E. B. Patterson has been named 
plant foreman here to succeed 
Sluder.

Sluder has ben plant foreman 
since 1954. He had started his tele
phone career in 1947 as a line
man and later worked as a con
struction foreman. He is a mem
ber of the Baptist Church and is 
married.

Pickens had been wire chief In 
Big Spring since 1954. He went to 
work for the telephone company in 
Amarillo in 1944. In his new Job, 
Pickens will have charge of South
western Bell's long distance tele
phone equipment in Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Pickens and their two daugh
ters have Joined him in F o r t  
Worth.

Patterson will be transferred 
from Marfa where he has been 
wire chief for Bell. He has been 
part of the company's organiza
tion since 1940 when he started 
as a lineman. Mr. and Mrs. Pat
terson have one son.

, 1 ^ . ,

B. PATTERSON

W. C. SLUDER

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mondoy, April 23,1956

Cilurch Organizes 
For Funds Drive
Shelby Read, chairman of the 

Big Spring First Presbyterian 
Church program to raise its $45,- 
000 quota in the current "Texas 
Presbyterians For Christ Cam
paign,”  has completed organiza
tion of his committees and named 
his drive captains.

R. V. Middleton is treasurer for 
the campaign.

Team captains working on the 
drive are:

Lee Porter, T. S. Currie. C. H. 
McDaniel Jr., H. W. Whitney, Dal
ton MitcheU, Jack Willcox. and T. 
E. Jordan.

Plans are to push the campaign 
to completion by May 6. the clos
ing date for the state drive. The 
Presbyterian Synod of Texas has 
announced that the initial eight 
days of the drive has resulted in 
the pledging of $2,327,000 of the 
$5,525,000 sought.

Read said that the pledges here 
will extend over a three-year peri
od and that he is confident the 
$45,000 quota will be reached.

Tbe church membership, in en
dorsing the drive for funds for 
the state, also approved by a vote 
of two to one a program to en
large the present church plant.

However, it was the sentiment

FUSTEST WITH MOSTEST

Estes Kefauver Has Come Up 
In Face Of All Political Odds
By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON. April 23 IB -  A 
handshake . . .  a coonskin cap . . .  
a TV Image . . . and. presto, you 
think of Estes Kefauver.

These are symbols readily as
sociated with tte  S3-year-old Dem
ocratic senator from Tennessee 
who. once again. Is off to a fast 
start in the preeidential eweep- 
stakes

But how much do they tell about 
this big. drawling, dogged msm 
who has soared to political heights 
in defiance of the odds against 
him?

They help to dramatise eome of 
the highlights of his career but 
they scarcely explain the political 
phenomenon that i i  Kefauver.

Here is a man who, deapite a 
plodding, pedestrian manner, has 
been th m  “ fustest with the moat- 
eet”  when tbe votea were couiRed 
in election races which, at the out
set. he was given no chance to 
win.

A dull speaker, woefully lacking 
in eloquence, be has nooethless 
succeeded in Impresxliig bimaetf 
on the people in the face of the 
hostility of party professionals and 
organization leadm .

Now in his 19th year ia Coogreas

Surgical Lecture 
Scheduled At VA

"Surgical Treatment of Peptic 
Ulcers" will be the topic when 
Dr. Manning B. Shaonoo Jr. lec
tures at the VA Hospital Wednes
day.

All area physicians are being in
vited to bear tbe lecture which 
was arranged for the VA staff, 
said I. G. Sinu. hospital nunager. 
The lecture sriH etart at l p.m. 
in the recreation room o„ the sec 
ood floor.

Dr. Shannon L* a clinical assist
ant professor of surgery at South
western Medical College, Dallas.

Economics Study 
Group Will Meet

Seaboard and Southern No. 1 
Hatchett Is drilling below 8J15 
feet Site is a wildcat location, at 
C SE NW, 25-35-50, TAP Survey, 
and about four milM eouthwest of 
Key

Humble No. 1 Weaver U taking 
drillstem test betwesn 11,230-44 
feet. Operator cored between 11.- 
150-200 feet and recovered 50 feet 
of lime with traces of black shale’ 
but DO shows. Site is C NW NW SE. 
League 1, Taylor CSL Survey.

Baxter No. 1 Minton has pro
gressed to 3.370 feet It is C SW 
SW, 643-HEAWT Survey.

Gibson No. 1 Weaver has deep
ened to 2.850 feet Site is a wildcat 
location 1.980 feet from south and 
990 feet from east lines, M-35-6n. 
TAP Survey, and about one and 
a half miles northwest of Lamesa.

Martin
Pan American No. I  Tumbow is 

drilling in lime and shale at a 
depth of 9,431 feet at last reports. 
It is an offset to the North Breed
love field at 467 feet from south 
and 1,000 feet from west lines. La
bor 10 League 299, Borden CSL 
Survog.

Howard County CommissioDers 
Court met Monday morning at the 
usual hour but th m  was no busi
ness on its agenda.

Jimmy Taylw , county agent, ap
peared to r e q u ^  that the com
missioners determine If be could 
be granted additional expense 
money for the trips he makes tak
ing 4-H exhibitors to stock shows. 
The commissioners took the. mat
ter under advisement.

The lack of business to be han
dled traced to the special session 
of last Saturday morning at which 
the court had authorised the pur
chase of rond machinery.

Next meeting is scheduled f o r  
Monday morning, April 90.

Round Up Club 
Meets Tuesday

George Zachariah has called 
another meeting of the Round Up 
Chib, membership arm of the 
Chamber of Commerce, for 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Chamber offices.

Reports on a membership drive 
will be heard from foremen of two 
divisions of the chib. Rad Wjire 
and Cecil Bovles are heads of the 
two groups, the Bulldoggers and 
Rough Riders. Zachariah Is the 
iChamber's mambarship chainnan

Third class sessioo of the Econo
mics Study Group, sponsored by 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce will meet at 7 a.m. Tues
day in the chamber of commerce 
rooms.

AU members of the group are 
asked by the sponsoringorganiia- 
tion to attend. Tbe Economics 
Study Group meets two t i m e s  
weekly — Tuesday and Thursday 
mornings for one hour sessions. 
Tbe course being studied is one 
prepared by the U n i t e d  States 
C h ^ b e r  of Commerce.

he has compiled a voting record 
his supporters caU unusually con
sistent and liberal—whether "lib 
eral" be used in the sense of sup
porting New Deal-Fair Deal pro
grams or in the sense of safe
guarding individual liberties

His support (tf anti poU tax and 
antilynching legislation and of re
forming Senate rules to curb flU- 
busters has caused tome of. his 
Dixie colleagues to regard him as 
an un-Southern Southerner.

More recently be was one of the 
few Southerners in Congress who 
refused to Join in a manifesto 
pledging to use aU legal means 
to upset the Supreme Oxirt’s 1954 
decision banning racial segrega
tion in public schools

Kefauver himself recently threw 
down tbe gauntlet to Um m  who 
contend he would be unacceptable 
to the South as a presIdentisJ can
didate. He described this talk as 
"bogwash”  and "pobtical p r 0 p a- 
ganda."

He said that while he has taken 
what has been referred to as a 
"national viewpoint’ ’ from the be-

up the official ladder came in 
1950-51 when, as chairman of the
Senate Crime Investigating Com
mittee. he entered miUions of the 
nation's homes by television.

Kefauver's name (French Hu
guenot i and his face were linked 
with the word crime-buster as the

of the congregation to separate the 
state fund drive and the expansion 
effort. Thus, he explained, the $45,- 
000 campaign will be cleared away 
before any definite date or action 
on the church expansion project 
is announced, said Rev. R. Gage 
Lloyd, pastor.

A survey committee was named 
by the membership to study the 
church building needs and report 
back on just what should be done. 
This group will also provide aa 
estimate on the amount of money 
which should be raised for the en
largement of the church plant.

M. M. Mitchell was named chair
man of this survey committee. 
Members are Dick Simpson, Tru
man Jones, Lee Rogers, C a r l  
Strom, Lee Porter. H. W. Whitney. 
Mrs. R. T. Finer and Mrs. J. Y . 
Robb.

Lloyd said that this committee 
is already at work and probably 
will submit a report on its finding! 
soon after the current state fund 
campaign Is completed.

He said the exact date that the 
building campaign will be under
taken is uncertain.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions— Nora Reeves. 4 a ^  

Mesquite: Wilma Grice, 1602 E. 
5th; Thomas Jacobs. 406 Gregg; 
R. A Eubanks. 608 Goliad; Retha 
Morris, Sterling City Rt.: Fannie 
.Myrie Soles, Sterling City Rt.; 
Micky Adams. 224 Madison, Janice 
Sullivan. 15054 Main; F r a n c i s

committee delved into the ways

ginning of his career, he has been 
elected and re-elected to public 
office from Tennes.see

Kefauver first caught tbe na
tion’s eye in 1948. in winning a 
seat in the Senate with an upset 
victory over the E. H Crump or
ganization in S h e l b y  County 
(Memphis) which long had dom
inated Tennessee politics.

When Crump compared him to 
a pet coon. Keiauvrr shrewdly 
turned the tablet by donning a 
headdress as a symbd of freedom 
from domination and vowing be 
would "never be Mr. Crump's pet 
coon.

Kefauver won by more than 40.- 
008 votes over the Incumbent sen-

of gangsters, gamblers and assort
ed hoodlums. But the hearings also 
brought out political • underworld 
tie-ups and as a resuH soured 
some Democratic leaders on Ke
fauver.

In I9a. his name having become 
a h o u s e h o l d  word. Kefauver 
plunged into the race for the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination, 
he won 14 of the 16 primaries he 
entered and at the party conven
tion, led all contenders on the first 
two ballots

But victory eluded him. On the 
third ballot, he lost out to Gov 
Adlal Stevenson of Illinois, who 

I professed not to be a candidate 
! at all and who had entered none 
of tbe presidential primaries

Kefauver went back to Waah- 
ington, won re-election in 1954 by 
a quarter of a miUion majority, 
and is DOW out stumping the coun

Lara, City; Frank Cox, Rt. 1. Box 
M; Bill Childers. Rt 1, Box 222-B; 
Stella Nolan, 1107 W. Srd; V e r a  
Ingram, Box 1267; Phyllis Ander
son. Box 97. Coahoma; Johnny 
Walker. Rt 1.

Dismissals — Walter Dehlinger, 
316 Terry Lane. El Paso; L  N. 
Fullmer, 622 Cay lor; Reba Thoma
son. Box 1418, Coahoma; Debra 
Ciould. 609 Bell; Catherine McKin
ney. Rt 1. Box 113; Jesus Lopes. 
508 NW 6th; Bessie Wood. 3167 
John.son; Mauryne McCright, 711 

ISth; Mrs Dorothy HuU, Gefl 
Rt . Robert Honeycutt, Coehoma; 
Barbara Corrales, 624 NW 4th; 
4th; Carl Haley, Gail Rt.; Bonita 
Brumley. Sterling City Rt ; David 
Stoker. Coahoma; Renee Madiaon. 
Midland; Nora Reeses. 4a*4 Mes
quite. Das'id Wright. 617 Ridgdee,

Dawson Co. To 
Act On Airport

try again In quest of his party’s 
presi<M»tial nomination.

Auto Struck By 
Hit-Run Driver

ator, and Crump’s candidate came 
in a poor third It was the first

One of three accidents happen- 
nu

setback suffered by Crump in a 
statewide race In 20 years.

At that time Kefauver was 
rounding out 10 years in tbe 
House where, as congressman 
from tbe 3rd (Chattanooga) Ten
nessee District, he regularly su- 
ported the New Deal and built up 
a monopoly record

After Krtauver's election to the 
Senate in 180. his next big step

55 Attend Aggies' 
Mutter Ceremonies

ing in the city Sunday found the 
driver hurrying on without stopping 
to report the incident.

Charles Rose. 1226 E 15th. re- 
I ported to pobce that his 1952 Pon- 
jtiac had been hit while parked at 
his residence

An accident at 2200 Gregg In- 
Ivolved Arthur H Lane. 6II Run
nels, and Howard Sagata, 501 Go
liad. Both wer% driving Oklsmo- 
biles. with Lane's being a 1943 
Sagata had a 1964 model.

Odli Burnett. 1111 W 5th. and 
Dalton H Rudolph. Webb AFB, 
collided in the 1500 block of West 
Second Sunday. Burnett had a 1948 
Dodge, and Rudolph was driving a 
1950 Mercury.

LAMESA — The Dawson Comi
ty Commissioners Court was due 

I to approve the purchase of an air- 
' port site 2 3 miles east of Lameaa 
on FM 826 today 

I The site was okayed by the La- 
msea city council last Thonday. 
The price agrefd on by the com
missioners court, d ty  councU and 
Ray Orson, land owner, wee 8480 
per acre The court gave tenta
tive approval to the purchaaa 
Thursday night, but could not act 
officially until iU regular meeting 
today

Stolen Pickup Is 
Found On Street

Fifty-five ex-Aggies end guests 
attended the annual muster of the 
organixation at the Big Spring 
Country Gub on Saturday n i^ t.

The enstomary ceremonies inci
dent to e gathering of former stu
dents of the Texas AAM college 
were conducted. Hays Stripling 
presided at the session.

Barbecue Plonned
High school seniors and their 

teachers will be treated to a barbe
cue at the City Park this evening 
by Tidwell Chevrolet Company. 
The event was scheduled for last 
Thuraday, but was postponed be
cause of showers. It will start at 
6;30 p.m. today.

A pickup reported stolen h e r #  
last Wednesday was found aban
doned in the 100 block of Johnson 
Street Sunday.

The vehicle, a 1954 Ford half
ton pickup, was stolen from th# 
Emmet Hull Used Car Lot. 610 
E, Srd. When found Sunday by d ty  
policemen, the pickup was In nm- 
ning condition and was not ap
parently damaged 

AI.S0 found by police Sunday was 
a black and r ^  bicycle. The bike 
had been left behind J. C. Pen- 
ney’i  store

THE WEATHER
NORTH CXNTHAL TKXAS — PsTtlT 

doudr to »lUi MU* Umpantur*
chaiiiit UiTouch T itdsy . Scutarad thawan 
pf Umndanbevan idmUt (aalfhl aa# 
Tupudaf.

WKST TEXAS -  Pw tn  ehMdT Witt M
lirportant tamparatura efcaan thraufk 
Tuaaday. Scaurad limwari ar tnupdarabow- 
an. aieapt lo D  Pata and Big Band
araaa.
_____ TENPEXATlRKa
e r r r  m a x . m in .

AbUaoa ................................... M 4*
AmartOe ..........................  u  M
BIO SPRING ......................... m  so
Oilcaao ............................  II M
D«>»ar .............................  17 M
El PaMi .............................  (2 M
Port Wnrlli ............................ 7S M
Oalrraton .............  #7 M
Nrar York ........................... '  m- 41
Ban Anionlo ........................  7* 4t
■t UmU S3 M
Son aati today at 7 *1 p.m., rtoat Thura

day at t M a m.
Hlcbnt trmparatura ttiU data M In 

ISIS. Itl7. IMS. in i. ItM: Imraat thU 
data n  In ISM; maabninn ratad^ thla 
data 1 7t In IB l.
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Losing Battle To Nature
This Is tbe dying ItaHaa village of Zambana a# tbe elepes ef Mt. Paganella. Last a#t#nm aetharttiea 
ardered tbe eeiwplete rvaenati—  of tbe vtOage when tt became evident that landslides from tbe menR- 
talR would be eemlag down teen. Tbe village beeame a "ghedt”  tewn but after eeveral meatbs tbe 
Inbabttaata were ptmnttted te retnm. After eeveral miner laadtiidee. a large slide eecnrred raiaiag 
a aamber af baaaaa and kiUag o m  afeUd.

BALL BTar.BT
NXW YORK IP—Th4 4tock ntArkdt cllint 

td 4 mu# hlflwr tttrly today. TIm  rlM 
carrldd prtC4« up around a point at Uia 
boat. Small Katlarcd loasas appaarad.

Trading *aa last and broufbt out a bib»  
b«r of fu-ga blocks.

Standard OU <NJi opanad up Ooiwral 
Motors unchsnsod. Royal Dutch Ptti_____________________ -troioum
up H. studrbaker up tb. Boaint up IVb 
and u a . stsal unabantad

UVESTOCK
PORT WORTH <AP> — Catlls X7SS: 

calyos SSS; staars. slockars waak to kmor; 
COPS steady to iraak; calrta staady; good 
and cbolea ilsors and yaarllngs M on-M SS; 
common and madlum ll.00-15.n . fat covs 
ll.SS-ll.W: good and cbelM eitlyas 17SS- 
31.00; caramon and madlum U.OS-IO.N; 
good to cholco stock slror ealras 17.m  
10 00; yoorUnto U.OSlt.M.

Hops 1.100; up ZM5. oboteo IS.n-U.SS, 
oqualhnt bast prkoo of saasoa.

Shaop U.300; staady; goad aad cbolao 
spring lambs IS.OO-Sl.W. stock sprine 
lambs iaas.|5M; good lo obatoo sbsra 
old-crap lambs If OO-K M; stock sbars 
lambs U.oo-iaot; awat S.fM Sf; aead 
wolban IS.fS down.

COTTON
NXW TORX (API -  Celtoci was wi 

rbanged to »  ctnls a bate Ufbar at 
■ “  ‘ nil, oi

Miami. Ib6., C c 
bis bead with a 
lad. Jones said 
rest him. The s 
sritb a gOB. Clei

PRIMAR

PHILADELPHL 
l ^ t  of Interest 
Pennsylvania p r I 
will te  a test 
strength of Preel' 
and Adlal Steveni

Eisenhower is. 
Booed on the GOF 
lot Sen William 
California also is 
tecause he was 
draw his name ii 
eenbower a n n o i 
didsiry.

Stevenson's na 
■lone on the Dc 
His principal op 
nomination. Sen. 
of Tennessee, did 
his name enteref 
and made no i 
write-in votes

Statistically, thi 
basis for compar 
aenhower and Stf
m orrow

In tte  19U gem 
aenhower polled 2 
369 for Stevenson 
ministration then 
This year there I 
governor for the
1934

In tte  1953 prii 
■r polled 173.785 
for Sen. Kefauvi 
was on tte  tello 
celved 1.671 writs
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Injured Sheriff Fights Back
Miami. lad., Coeaty Sheriff Arthur Jones, hleedlog from blows to 
his head with a rock, sobdars Jack Dempsey Clemoas, iZ, at Pern, 
lad. Jones said Clemoas struck him with a rock as he tried to ar* 
rest him. The sheriff said Clemons had threatened his former wife 
srith a gun. Clemoas was Jailed on five charges.

PRIMARY

Ike, Adlai Pitted In 
Pennsylvania Vote

PHILADELPHIA CR-Tha focal 
Mdnt of interest in tomorrow’s 
Pennsylvania p r i m a r y  election 
will be a test of the relative 
strength of President Eisenhower 
and Adlai Stevenson

Eisenhower is. in effect, unop
posed on the GOP side of the bal
lot Sen William F Knowland of 
California also is listed, but only 
because he was unable to with
draw his name in time when Ei
senhower a n n o u n c e d  his can
didacy.

Stevenson's name wiD stand 
alone on the Democratic ballot 
His principal opponent for the 
nomination. Sen. Estes Kefauver 
of Tennessee, did not seek to have 
his name entered formally here 
and made no serious bid for 
snite-ln votes

Statistically, this is the prior 
basis for comparison of the E i
senhower and Stevenson vote to
morrow

In the IK I  general election, El- 
aenhower p o lM  2,415,789 to 2,146.* 
289 for Swenson The state ad
ministration then was Republican. 
This year there is a Dunocratic 
governor for the first time since 
1934

In the 1952 primary, Eisenhow
er polled 873.785 votes to 98.1M 
for Sen. Kefauver, whose name 
was on the ballot. Stevenson re
ceived 2.878 srrite-in votes.

In 1982, there was a battle for 
the GOP nomination with Eisen- , 
bower's strongest opposition com
ing from Harold E. Stassen and 
im  Robert A. Taft of Ohio. .Such

Carbon Copy Or 
A Facsimile? '

WASHINGTON (JR-Aldes to Rep 
Richard M. Simpson (R-Pa> are 
pondering this request received 
recently from a constituent

" P lo M  send me one copy each , 
of the secretary of agriculture.' 
the secretary of interior and the 
attorney general ”

Ltovftt With Report
SEOUL (fl — Lt. Gen. John B 

Coulter (ret.), agent general of 
the UJf. Korean Recoastniction 
Agency, left Seoul today for New 
York City to report to the UNRA 
advisory committee.
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a contest tends to Increase the 
vote.

This year, there Is a similar 
fight, but between Democratic 
hopefuls Stevenson and Kefauver.

On paper, the GOP has a 455.000 
edge with 2.683.410 registered to 
2.238.658 for the Democrats. In 
1952, the Republican edge totaled 
almost a million.

Voters cannot cross party lines 
in the primary

An absence of any real state
wide contests may cut down the 
vote.

The state's 70-man GOP delega
tion Is almost solid for Eisenhow
er. An Associated Press prepri
mary poll showed only one dele
gate—of those assured of election 
—not ready to declare her stand.

The Democrats will send 148 del
egates to their convention, each
with half a vote. Of the 92 dele
gates certain of election, the AP 
poll showed 50 declared for Ste- 
t enson, 29 with no choice, 4 for 
Kefauver. 2 for Gov. Averell
Harriman of New York and one
each for Sen. Stuart Symington 
of Missouri and Rep Frantss
Walter of Pennsylvania. Five dele
gates could not be reached.

Cigar Puffing 
Ca led Adult 
Thumb Sucking

OKLAHOMA C ITY tffl—Tha man 
who enjoys puffing on that big 
fat dgar merely is Indulging in 
an adult version of thumb suck
ing.

And the same goes for the 
cigarette smoker and the gum 
chewer, said Dr. Maury Massler, 
head of the children's department 
at the University tk minois' Col
lege of Dentistry.

Massler, speaking to the annual 
Oklahoma State Dental Assn, con
vention, urged parents to use 
mort  ̂ understanding in dealing 
with problems of &umb sucking 
and nail biting in chUdren.

Ho said every person needs 
some habit to relieve tension and 
give relaxation. " I t  is a method 
of relieving the inner tensions that 
build up," Massler said.

"Kids who bite nails, although 
it is not socially acceptable, are 
releasing the tension they live 
under," the Illinois dentist said. 
H e emphasized that it is perfectly 
normal.

The man who puffs contentedly 
on a cigar "is  sucking his thumb" 
and the man who chews vigorous
ly on his stogie "is  a nail biter," 
Massler said.

Massler claimed It was no acci
dent that people chew gtmi or 
smoke, citing research which he 
said shows that gum chewing 
started when the typewriter was 
Invented. The need to use boUi 
hands ruled out nail biting or hair 
twirling as a release for stenog
raphers.

"Parents should recognize the 
fact that every infant -sucks his 
finger when he has nothing else 
to do." Massler advised. "But if 
he continues to suck his thumb 
past the weaning age and persists 
after 3 or 4 years, the dentist 
should begin to worry about it.”

Lamftsa Girls Chorus 
To Present Concert

LAMESA -  Lamesa High School 
girls chorus will present its an
nual spring concert at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Junior high audi
torium.

The chorus, directed by Lambert 
E. Cribb, will present sacred and 
secular numbers. It will be ac
companied by Sue Barron and 
Shirley Middleton. Admission wlD 
be 50 and 25 cents.

Wotch Rtpoiring
Special Attention On 

All Rush Jobs
J. T. Grantham
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The
SeVAK Telephone

Company, Inc., Announces

Modern, •fficitnt teUphon# sorvict for thoso aroat 
Sand Springs, Vincont-Lik# Thomas, Sparonburg.

''Plannod For Mora Progress In Your Community^

The SeVAK Telephone Company is plaasad to an- 
nounca wa ara now raady to accept your applications 
for telephone earvica in this area.

Our commercial raprasantativa will call on each 
resident in these areas starting April 21st to sign each 
applicant for talaphona sorvica and to answer any sarv* 
ice questions you may have.

It is important that if you desire telephone service 

give our representative your application as the SCVAK 

Telephone Co. must close our applications June 1st 

1956 in order that we know the line load and to let 

construction contract to build lines into these areas.

The Ackcriy-Knott area of Howard, Martin, Daw

son and Borden counties will be announced at a later 

date. These areas will be covered by one exchange 

after completion of our construction program this year 

with all new equipment and lines.

A deposit of $15.00 must accompany all applica

tions for telephone service. A  part of the $15.00 will be 

your first month’s rental in advance, $3.00 will be in

stallation charge. The balance will be in the form of a 

deposit on your telephone to be refunded in event you 

move or disconnect your telephone.

"NO HOME WITHOUT A PHONE"

S C V A K
TELEPHONE CO., INC.

Box 24
Big Spring, Texet Dial 4-2691

6,000 Rait 
Workers Set 
For Strike

TYLE R  (SV-Soms 6,000 Cotton 
Bdt Railroad workers were poised 
to strike at 6:01 a.m. Wednesday 
unless a setUetnent is reached on 
the railroad's discontinuation of 
passenger service in East Texas, 
union spokesmen said yesterday.

Service was discontinued yester
day with the permission of the 
Railroad Commission. The seven 
railroad brotherhoods contended 
the move had adverse effects on 
the wages and working conditions.

Reporting the unions had voted 
overwhelmingly for the strike, 
Rayburn Roberts of the trainmen 
said the strike "probably would 
have no effect on other railroads 
unless it disrupts their schedules”

The president of the Cotton Belt, 
H. J. McKenzie of Tyler, withheld 
comment.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, April 23, 1956 7

U.S.'Develops Own Test Of 
Russia's'Peaceful Purposes'

Arrives Far Taur
SEOUL un — Thomas 8. Gates 

Jr., undersecretary of tho UA. 
Navy, and James H. Smith Jr., 
assistant secretary o f the Navy 
for air, arrived io Korea t o d a y  
on a Far East inspection tour.

Party Turns Down 
New 'Members'

TOKYO (JB—Japan's ruling Llb- 
oral-Democratic Party today re
jected a swarm of prospective 
new members — prostitutes and 
brothel keepers anxious to block 
passage of a government * spon
sored anti-prostitution bill.

Shigemasa Sunda, national or
ganization committee chairman of 
the party, said: " I  intend to re
fuse such persons or groups whose 
sinu and actions run counter to 
the benefit of the country.”

The newspaper Asahi said more 
than 100,000 brothel keepers and 
Inmates had planned to join the 
party. The National Venereal Dis
ease Prevention Society, which 
advocates legal prostitution, had 
circulated pamphlets asking each 
madame to sign up at least three 
new Liberal-Democrats by May 
20

WASHINGTON (A -  The Eisen
hower administration is develop
ing its own test of the widely ad
vertised peaceful purposes behind 
Russia’s new look foreign policy.

The heart of the challenge as 
defined by President Eisenhower 
is that Russia's leaders should 
wipe out the "wrongs of Stalin" 
which he said still prevail against 
other nations. ..He said those 

I v/rongs include the division of Ger- 
I many and Korea, the European 
I satellite regimes and the uncer
tainty of peace in Asia.

Eisenhower laid out his ideas on 
Soviet relations in a speech before 
the annual dinner of the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors 
Saturday night.

In an off-the-cuff addition to his 
prepared speech, he listed a series 
of what he termed "cold war vic
tories.”  He said he doesn't believe 
anyone knows who is winning the 
cold war, but added that those 
who say the West is winning “ can 
point to some facts rather than 
merely allegations."

He proposed creation of a sort 
of brain tnist to advise the govern
ment on foreign policy—a "rotat
ing advi.sory board”  of private 
citizens, be called it.

At the same time he renewed 
his appeal for a long-rangs U.S. 
foreign aid program, an issue now 
pending before Congress. He said 
that as a former c^onial subject 
of the British Empire, the United 
States understands and respcct.<i 
the views of nations mors recently 
free and accepts "the right of each 
nation to choose its own path to 
the future ”

The United States must main
tain a foreign aid program "so 
long as freedom is threatened end

armaments are not controDed,”  he 
said.

Eisenhower spoke at the con
clusion of a two-week period dur
ing which he and his advisers had 
been reviewing Soviet policies 
more intensively than usual. Par
ticipating in the restudy was U.S. 
Ambassador Charles E. Bohlen, 
due back in Moscow this week.

Furthermore, Eisenhower spoke 
at a time when Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin and Communist 
party chief Nikita Khrushchev are 
visiting Britain and proclaiming 
the Soviet peace line.

"T lie future abne," he said, 
"can show whether the Commu
nists really want to move toward 
a just and stable peace.”

He noted that since the death 
of Stalin the men who run the

4,000 Hamelest 
In Jap Resart Fire

FUKUI. Japan lA — Four thou
sand persons lost their homes to
day in a fire which destroyed 600 
of 2,700 houses in the hot spring 
resort town of Awsrsmachi, 11 
miles north of here. One person 
was killed, one was missing and 
about 20 injured.
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Soviet Union are operating as a
collective group but "dictatorship 
it lUll remains '* ^

In foreign affairs, he said, the 
Bulganin-Khrushchev regime ap
parently has cut back on “ violence 
and hostility" and relies more on 
political and economic weapons.

“ More basic changes in Soviet 
policy will have to take place be
fore the free nations can afford to! 
relax their vigilance,”  he said. |

He said, "W e must seek, by, 
every peaceful means, to induce! 
the Soviet bloc to correct existing, 
inju.stices and genuinely pursue 
peaceful purposes in its relations 
with other nations." and he con
tinued:

"Many of the wrongs of Stalin 
against other nations still prevail 
under his successors. Despite the 
efforts of the West at Berlin and 
Geneva, Germany is still divided 
by the Soviet veto of free all-Ger
man elections. The satellite na
tions of Ea.stern Europe are still 
ruled by Soviet puppets. In Asia,| 
Korea remains divided, and stable 
p e a c e  has not yet been 
achieved . . . "
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A  giant wind tunnel reveals an aircraft’s lines o f least 
wind resistance. The giant that is the newspaper reveals 

the lines o f least saks resistance.

Whether your market is these United States, this region, 
this state, or simply this city—your problem is how to 
overcome sales resistance and win your share o f your 
market against today’s unparalleled competition.

The newspaper unravels the mysteries o f any market, 
because the newspaper penetrates its market so deeply. 
In one market or 1,(X)0 it can track down your every last 

customer with methodical effideocy.

g'Milisbed ia tkc iDtcrast of aorc suscUve sdvrrflsiBa ky The HcraU

Practically every customer for every product or service 
habitually reads and shops the newspaper every day. That’s 
why over 56,(XX),000 newspapers arc bought daily. That’s 
why advertisers, national and retail, invested over ’ 
S3,(X)0,(XX),000 in ncwspaperi in 1955— more than they 
invested in TV, radio, magazines and outdoor combined!

It takes a giant to solve the enigma o f today’s selling. 
That giant, whD lives in every town, is the newspaper, v, 

USE it and win your share o f the market.

/
All businetM ia local,,,tuul ao are all neumpapera.
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 
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AN' ENOS AN -
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4 Abundant 
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12. American 
Indian 

M. Chum 'S 
14 Regrcl 
15. Meal 
17. Place 

beyond 
doubt

19 Au.ttralian 
birds 

20. Head 
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22. Pull apart
23. Conaitting 

o f thin 
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2B. So. Am eri
can river 

28. Fim.^h 
2fl. Proprietor 
33. Drawing 
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35. Protect 
against lo«s
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mountain 
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.11. Before 
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moisture
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43. Russian 
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* c h « l
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy hart

jSeixas Checked 
By Richardson 
At River Oaks

Chili Bighani, who tried to put, By MAX B. SKELTON 
the bite on Pepper Martin for B| HOUSTON HI — Hamilton Rlch-
big bonus here in 1954 and then' ______ ..w .t____u
signed with Corpus Christi, has | **^*^°’ ^®***** 
quit professional baseball. j scored three Easter holiday vlc-

Martin met most of the former i tones over the nation's top ama- 
University ^  Texas athlete s de- teur, returned to London today for

the British hard courts tennis
mands but Chili then decided he 
wanted to play on the coast.

He open^ this season with Aus
tin of the Texas League and made 
his decision to retire after t h e  
Senators cast him adrift.

• • •
Kelly Searcy, the big Negro 

hnrler who assured Martin sev
eral times he’d he here last year 
bat never did show up, was sent 
dawn to San Antonio by Balti
more recently, only a few days 
after Manager Paul Kichards 
had announced plans to keep the 
fast-ball artist on the Oriole 
roster.

• • •
Kenneth <Bud» Simp.son. former 

coach at Clayton. .\. M . will sue-

Adequately Manned
The two boys pictarod above divide time at first base far the Howard Coaaty Jnnlor Cotlogo Jayhawks, 
who moot Claroodoa JC In an Important West Zone twin bill kero Tnesday. They nre, left to right, 
Phil Gore of Clovis, N. M.; and Ralph Mnrphrec, Big Spring.

Birdie On 18th Clinches 
Win For Billy Maxwell

HOT SPRINGS, Ark UP — Billy Maxwell, who was a bey wonder as an amateur, played like an old pro 
jroeUitlay in winning the tli.OOO Hot Springs Open Golf Tournament—hu biggest tnumpn eo far.

Maxwell, M. has been a "promising youngster" for several years on the pro circuit. He "arrived " yes
terday whan he birdled the final hole for a 73-holc total of >72 and a one-stroke victory over Ernie Vossler, 
Fort Worth. Tex., and George Bayer. Cincinnati

Maxwell, from Odessa. Tex., opened vnth an 8 under-par 64 to take the lead. He held or shared it all 
the way, following up with scores of 09. 70 and 69 over the par 36-36—72 layout.
- —-------- ^  Yesterday he started only a

A M A R ILLO  FA V t^ E D

Hawks Seek Zone 
Title In Lubbock

championships.
The 22-year-old Richardson yes

terday defeated top-seeded Vic 
Seixas. 7-5, 6̂ ). 3-6, 6-4. for the 
championship of the 22nd annual 
River Oaks tournamenr'which had 
a starting field that included nine 
of the nation's top 11 amateurs.

"I 'm  playing now about as well 
as I ever have," Richardson said. 
" I ’m very satisfied."

The Baton Rouge. La., star left 
by plane last night for his return 
to Oxford after spending the 
Easter holidays on the U.S. tour
nament traU. A late itinerary 
change permitted the popular

. . .  ,1 1 , u- 1 .1, Richardson to become a last-min-
ceed Jimmy Holstcn as basketball; ute entry here
mentor at Frank Phillips .luniorj ,t be a 'm Uture of studies

•" this week, however, in that t S
Phil IPS inciflen ally opens a British championships sUrt S  

new fieldhouse next fall | morrow. Richardson said he will

Check me if I nr wrong, but 1 me^*^uimhlelitftn^°l^ States after 
believe Johnny Janak is the first ‘ ‘ ®“ rnament this
Big Spring runner in history t o i * ; ^  ^*717 pretty Ann Ken- 
win either the loo or 220 in a dis-1"  P- O ^ a n i. who wit-
trict track and field meet i 0 « lu  triumph.

He's the only one 1 rccaU. a t, third
least I straight victory over Seixas by

Johnny returns for another sea-;*^J"* **t with a 21-9
son of compo'tilinn in 1957 and ' 5 *  . Placements. During Rich- 
should be better than e\ er. ardson s swwp of the second set,

Seixas added only six more place-
The father 

the top-notrh
of Faye Crocker, /Tients. with none In the first two 
girl goiter from games and three in a 16-point third

South Arnerlca, won the I'rugua- 
yau men's championship no few
er than 27 times.

game.
Seixas won the third set by 

breaking service in the first, fifth 
and ninth games, while Rlchard- 

Look for Iowa I niursity to ire w)n broke only in the second.
double-tough on' the basketball ________________________
court again in I95i>'57 

The Hawkeyes lose seven men 
via graduation but return a 6 teet- 
9 boy. two who mea'-ure 6 8 and
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Roberts Grabs 2nd 
On W ay To His 20

By JACK HAND 
Tha Aaaeelateg Preta

Robin Roberts to win 20 games is as close to a turt thing as you esn get in baseball.
The Philadelphia Phillies ace has s head start toward a seventh straight year in the aelect circle. But 

ha inaista he never set a goal, just doing his best for the club.
He doesn't put too much st(Kk in low-hlttcrs, eithar. With him a "winning gams'* in which ha givea 

nine hits is a better Job than a lost one-hitter.
His first two starts this season illustrate. He barely staggered through against Brooklyn opening day, 

yet he won it. Yesterday at Philadelphia, he needed a tight effort to beat Johnny Antonelli's th re ^ tte r . 
He gave the New York Giants five hits but Aotonelli threw one bed pitch — a three • run homer by Ted 
Kazanski—and the Phils won 3-1.

The Giants clmbed on Curt

CAIN  W INNER  
A T  LAM ESA

LAMESA (SC i-John Paul Cain, 
a Sweetwater product who now 
plays for Texas Tech, defeated 
Tommy Hale of HSU, 1 up, on the 
20th hole in the fifth annual La- 
mesa Invitational Golf Tournament 
here Sunday.

Both favorites. Frank Freer of 
Lamesa and Big Spring’s Bobby 
Wright, fell in semi-final matches.

Freer, the medalist, succumbed 
to an eagle on the 17th hole. Cain

Greenbrier Play 
Starts May 10

two 6-7. I

Coach George McAlister and,John Dale Curtis In the 220 and 
members of the Howard County 440, Freddy Stuart in the hurdles, 
Junior College track and field Harold Hicks in the broad jum| 
teem are In Lubbock today, where ****
they bidding for honors in '
the 1966 West Zone meet

ump. 
vaun 

in the 890 
or mile, which ever he chooses to 
run

David Hodnett, Phil Gore. Max

stroke ahead of Bo Winninger, 
champion, and Bayer, who also re- 
Oklahoma City, the defending 

' malned remarkably steady with 
three straight 66s and a 69 

Maxwell needed a birdie to win, 
on the 510-yard 18th .iic r  Bayer | 
and Voeslcr had eagled that hole i 
He calmly ikove his lB0-)ard sec-1 
ond shot to within 15 feet of the' 
hole and he was all smiles when 
he walked onto the green 

He putted to within about a foot 
of the hole and tapped it in to take | 
the 82.400 check. i

Baddy Blutlnrr, who drsrribrs 
CBS's “ Gamr OI Ih r  Week" le 
leral telrvlrwrrs r\rry Salar- 
day, U. BO doubl, Ihr only maa 
ever la wla Ihr world’s table 
leaait chaniplonvhip. ro on to 
become a big Iragtie baseball 
Pto> er and then take up sports- 
rastlng.
Blallner held the world's table i 

lenali title two years running. 
He first ropprd Ihr crown In 
Prague la I9M and repeated la 
Vienna the lollowing year.
Stas also a member ol the Jan- 
ler Davts t up squad at the lime.

As a big leaguer, hr played 
stilh Ihr Philadelphia Phillies 
and the New \otk Giants.

N t* Tort 
COKM* 
XUIU4 Cut 
BmUk, 
WsaimfUa 
Cltitlaod 
Deirelt 
Ustuinaro

AMKOSCAN LXaOl'K
w «a Lmt ftL  a «a M

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
W.Va. (A—The ninth annual Green
brier Open Golf Tournament has 
been scheduled for May 10-13 

Heading the list of competitors 
is Sam Snead, the Greenbrier's 
traveling pro who will be home to 
take part in the 72-hoie tourna
ment. Other entries Include Ed 
(Porky) Oliver, Mike Souchak, 
Henry Cotton, and others.

Top amateur golfers win join 
the pros in the last 10 days of 

— tournament for the aanual 
*pro-em.

Ill  —

siNoa axsiLT sOMroa S-1. UtTiUne «-s 
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■ Ue'roU SI Ksosss Cat. S p m. 

Uotioo SI Bslumors. 1 p m 
WuOu^tao St Nto York. X p m 

Ooli fstiwo sclMdulse

Mickey I'mphlelt. the S o u t h  
western League umpire, is on a

n a t io m a l  s ju a t -K
Wso Lost P s l Oskloe

« S AST -
1 X *M
)  X AM
X t AM
I X .MA I

...............  }  * *SA I
.........  1 A XU ]

1 A JM )
, _  srvBAT-s aaaiLTs

P M lsd s^U  XT. Nso York lA  
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•t L«uIb ..
Ihtttbursli 
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sunk the ball from nearly a hun
dred away freun the pin.

Wright was sidelined by Hale, 
2 and 1, in the morning rounds.

Cain and Hale had two-under- 
par 70's in the c h a m p i o n -  
ship match. Cain was one up 
through nine, only to have Hale 
even the count with a birdie three 
on No. 10, after driving the vecn .

The two halved 18 and I t  before 
Cain closed it out with a birdie 
three on the 20th.

Csnslsls HbsIs iasuMs:
CBAliiriONBniP — CsM ATsr HsJs. sax

up In SOth hair
CONSOLAYION — Oars Lsvssa. U * -  

bock. svsr Toia SUmM. Odsiik. S sod X.
riaST  rxiOBT—PsrkAr STsr CsoqibsIL 

Aoxup In Xlsl asts.
rUUT rUOBT CONSOLAYIOM — Dsoo 

Osris. LsntMS. srsr Louis WkItA tr., 
Lam sis coxup In SMd hols.

■XCOND PIJOBT — JsoiM Dtasa. Bsi- 
dinAhnnisiu. atat J. O. BarasW. B rsvx  
ttrld. snxup.

SKCOND rU O B T  CONtOLATION -  aOi 
Whiis. Lsmsss. srsr Jsck SairteT. a rsx x  
(IsU. onxiM In IMh hsis 

Timu> rxiOBT —Lm Is C WOMs Jr , 
Lsomss. srsr Jsrry Osris. Laiwms. snx

T tOIBB PUO BT COWBOi-AYlOa — Jar. 
ry Klrshnor. Brxwnnrid, arsr C. B But- 
Wr. LuMotk. I sad A 

porara ru oa r — jim  A d d i i s n .  
Lomasx oror Dusty Ksnipsr. Brovnfisld 
snd larmrriy si Son AnasU. 1 snd t

popBT« ru o a r  c o n b o l a t io n  —
T. L MsAUtUr. Msrlaa. syor K s i^  Msr- 
Snn. Lsiaoss. X sad 1.

giFi a  p l i o b t  coaeoLATioN -
Bsylss srsr Khnbrsusk. I  sad 1

nxYB ru oa r  — js<k AniuisiL aux
Isa. syor Dtmis Sistkrsmk rstarshwrs. 
S sad 1

Rookie Fred Besono Could 
Take Up Slock For Foul

Simmons, making his first start, 
and batted out a 9-7 edge in the 
second game Willie Mays hit a 
three-run homer off reliefer Bob 
Miller in the ninth.

Don Newcombe got on the beam 
with a three-hitter as Brooklyn 
downed Pittsburgh 4-1 in a game 
called by rain in the seventh.

Milwaukee remained in the Na- 
I tional L ea ^ e  lead by slugging St.
I Louis 13-5 in the second game aft- 
I er St. Louis took the first 104 on 
I an eight-run sixth-inning.
I Homers by Ernie Banks, Monte 
Irvin and ^ U y  Drake gave the 
Chicago Cubs a 54 declsioa over 
Cincinnati. Their second game 
was called by darkness, a 1-1 tie 
after seven innings.

The New York Yankees cooled 
off the Boston Red Sox, taking 
three in a row at Yankee Stadium 
to tighten their grip on the Amer
ican League lead. Five Red Sox 
errors and homers by Don Larsen, 
Yogi Berra and Joe Collins added 
up to a 134 Yankee victory.

Billy Pierce of Chicago shut out 
Kansas City with three hits 3-0 In 
a quick turnabout by tho White 
Sox. who were slugged 15-1 by the 
A's Saturday.

Two homers by Detroit's A1 Ka- 
Une helped account for a first- 
game victory over Clcvdaod 6-4, 
but Bob I.«mon went the routo for 
the first Umo since last May 30 to 
give the Tribe an even break with 
a 3-3 verdict In the nightcap. 
Rookie Fred Besana toppad Wash
ington In Baltimore's 74 opening 
v i c t o r y ,  but Camllo Paacual 
earned a split for WeshingtoB with 
a 4-1 four-hitter In the tccoad.

(S

Odoeea. Amarillo and F r a n k

n u u iK  « « . t o  b . II. S 2 t o t  J r s s ,  J o J i "b5 :
the track carnival

Voasler missed a one foot putt ping job at the new Statler Hotel' 
on No. 7 that would have given jin Dallas

leave of absence Irom a bell hop-  ̂ *Mh *̂’ rsan ^ *****^  ^
Ti k s b a t -s  a cB B B ix a  

i iisi>s » a n . I  
M«»a«xa. I »  pik.

BrookJFn 
N#v Yttrfe

His 66 sUU' Nickey had originally planned to, » • -

ly Mcllvane may alao pick up aome 
Rcgardlesa of how the Hanks , points for the Hawks, 

fare at Lubbock, ail will be eligi- ‘ The Hawks will keep busy be- 
klc to taka part in the Texaa Jun-1 ^  Zone and the SUte Meet
tor College C la re n c e  meet el Col-1 ^
lege Station next month . A b i l e n ^ ^ n ^ U e g e  fresh-
T a C  a best beU appear to be --------------------------------------------- I lene

MAS thx hMt oi tk . cmploymenl in Miami
w u  the bast round of the day conclu.-ion of the

niningcr, troubled by a cnck baseball season but now probably
in his neck, shot a A) and finialted I will remain in Dallas
fourth at 274. Cary Middlecoff, Dal-1 He says Dezi Arnf/. the TV per

las. Tex., finished in a Uc for fifth
• u  I i.u w . lor doing a chore lor him -
Abi-1 with home town pro Pete Fleming. . . .

at 277

Faulkner Dies 
In Race Mishap

I Rainy weather handicapped JJ?
team's conditioning program much i oasma. tss

Cnus Vsutrr <11 M il

B j YIM SMAflAtsa Press

'o f the past week but Curtis and 
Black arc good beta to act records 

! at Uibbock
Amarillo rules as team favorite 

at Lubbock. The Badgers will 
Two well-known auto racers died have a 24-man team and should 

violent deaths yaetarday tn sep- ’ p {^  ^p gn (inple number of sec- 
aratc races in California oimI and third placea to sack up the

Walt Faulkner of Long Beach, t^ n i title 
Calif., was crashed to death when , . -  ■

trol la a qualifying trial ’ m ' X ,  Southern Flashes
<L:*KJ;ln Mexico Meet

moter Fred Agajanisn said Faulk-1
ner was thrown partially out of' MEXICO C IT l’ liB—Four Uni- 
tho car because his waist beH held versUy of Texas freshmen helped

rsrt Wsrta. Tsi
BsTsr (S1.SMI 

CkwauMU
Bs Whuntor itIJM i 

OkiAAonMCar
DsBsi ' V

Pst. PWmktA <IAMi 
Hot apnoes. Art 

MsrtT n rsM  ISTM) 
l-nnsaL n  

Bustor etna <SMi> 
OuitiB. La

[ The Big Spring High S c h o o l  
^basketball team will open its 1956- 

AXAXTXix-ri: 57 AS early as ,\o\. 27 
txattxaa- ztj -----------------------------------

sxAXTiTx-rt
AXTXTXAX-in I

AXI7 tata- xt: I

n-TXTxsT-rs

*^,Gavilan, Waterman 
Will Meet Again

CUxfelASU St M LouM. a p 
TEXAS LEAOCa

_  _ WsA Lost Pm . asAMA
............  A S AST -

“ s«si<«   A a mt —
Ahrs.rpsii .........  4 4 MA 1>.
Jsn ^toAlA ........... 4 4 AM !<.
Ton Wans ............  4 4 AM 1^

« S 444 I
. _  I A ,4M 1>*
Au.UA I A m  a
_  atN D A Y 's a a s iL T S :
Port Wsrta A. OklAhsMA CMp 4 
Asa AAlsrus II. Ba m Isa A  
Austin IE aarsTMui E 
UaIIa* E TuIsa I.

MOVBAT N io w r i  aCBEDI’IS t  
Psn Worta At OIlsaomA c a r . . 
tAn AStAAlA Al BsUSISB.
■arrrrpsrt si AssUa 
OaIIas si TuIsa

BM  BTATX L8AOt-a

s'n l P rf.i

^  YaBst. CaIO. 
j1 BiairAA (S4M|Psul

LaJsI a . Cam
Dsn Jaaimtt (SMti 

AAOra*. Tst 
Boa TssXI (SS4AI 

HoItsA*. Mass 
ZImmT Cisrt <|»M) 

Los Anirtrs

Bt Tb. A

1 Cuba's " kids" from CamaRuey, 
I fading. JO-yrar-oW rx welterweight 
. champion Kid G aiiLn  and Isaac 

Ax:xTxn-Mi11Kid' Logart. 23-v< ,ir-old. up-and- 
coming welterweight contender.

_ (SMAI
. . . . . .  j .  IsAfwrl n rlfM . Oats.

but his aheulder strap snapped, ito hang up new records in an in-, Don psirnrM ittisi 
Ernie McAfee. 27, of Beverly vitaUooal track and field m e e t| D ^ " i ,^

Hills, Calif., died instantly when here yesterday. ! si Pnrr.a«rg. pu.
Ms powerful Ferrari crashed into; The four—Eddie Southern of i 
a tree at 73 m lkt per hour on a Dallas. Jim Watson of Graham. I o * < * A t  b m m  t s » r  
sharp hairpin turn in the first fa- Wallace Wilson of Baytown, and! um"w%a 
tal accident in seven years of road Joe Villarreal of Houston gained •< 
racing in the National Sports Car; 54 points in the few events they
Recoe at Pebble Beach | entered and took fourth place in

Troy Ruttman of Fresno, who the 7-team meet University of
lapped the field, won the lOO-Iap | Mexico was first with 89.
Va^Jo race on a H-milo graded Southern set a new Mexican rec 
clay track in 47 minutes. 39 73 ord in winning the 200-meter hur 
seconds Lea Snow, Bloomington, dies in 24 seconds. The previous

airoM WtatAiiM iflH l  
Tum a1oa. e  AIa 

BoA BMAur i itIMt 
Baa PnnclKo  

WaMot latnAA Jr <tlM) 
AucutlA. Oa

Ind. was second and Marshall 
Teague. Daytona Beach. Fla. 
third AH drove I9S6 Chevrolet.

At Pebble Beach. Carroll Shelby, 
a f Dallas won the Del Monte Tro
phy evont for modified cars of 
over 1300 CC. He averiged 71 74 
m p.h. for 100 mites over twist
ing, narrow roads. Phil Hill of 
Santa Monica. Calif, was second 
and Jack McAfee was third. All 
drove Ferrarls.

record was 25 6. He also set 
Mexican record Saturday for the 
110 meter hurdles.

Watson won the 20O-meter race 
in 22.1 and Wilson gained the 400- 
meters in 49.5.

Villarreal won the l.SOO-meter 
run in 4 09 4.

The Texas team of Watson, 
Southern, Wilson and Brooks Pat
rick won the mixed relay of 100, 
200. 400 and 800 meters in 3:42.2.

^Snyder Trims 
Hawks 4-1

TCU AND BAYLOR VIE 
IN SW e TILT FRIDAY

surge of Southern Methodist last 
week. The Golden Bears strapped 
the Methodists S-1 and it gave

B y YTm AmacIaIaS Ptau

Two crucial serlee are sched
uled tn Southwest Conference
baseball Friday and Saturday. In «  u
one of them leading Texas Chrla-1 ■ 2-gama lead over tha field,
tian mceU Baylor. In the other Texas Christian beat Rice 64 
Sootham MethodlsL tied with Bay- in the only game the Frogs could 
lor for aecoad. claihes with fourth get in during the week. SMU and

SNYDER (SC) — Snyder crowd
ed three runs across the plate in 
the eighth inning to defeat the 
Big Spring Hawks, 4-1, here Sun
day afternoon.

Jimmy Fierro went all the way 
on the mound for Big Spring, al
though he was touched for 11 hits, 
including a home run by Melony.

N. Paredex led Big Spring with 
the stick, getting two singles in 
five tries.

The Hawks invade Odessa for a 
game next Sunday, 
as aawma id
H. Pim lAi K
CarrtA ct

M-Ti Ti AS _ I Involved in im poiijnl bouts 
AXAXTXTI-wIthi, week
TXATTXAB-sK Gavilan gels a nturn crack at 

.jj_ jij'ufidefeated young I ’clrr W aterman 
of England in a in-rounder in Ixin- 

n-Ts-Ti TA-jM (Jon's Earlf Court Arena tomor- 
7XAX747A-W7 row night W'.'iter w.V' awarded a 

highly unpopular decision over 
the veteran Cuh.in in L o n d o n  
Feb 7

Logart, No 3 contender behind 
Carmen Ba.vilio and Tony De
Marco, facev jolline .)oe Miceli. 
27 year-old. hard-h 1111 n g New 
Yorker, in a radio-ti lev ision U>- 
rounder at Syracu'c. N A' . Friday 
night

Free • sw inging w< Iterwelghts 
are featured on tonight's television 
10-rounder at .New A'ork's St. | 
Nicholas Arena G ene Po ir ie r., 
Niagara Falls. N Y. <15-3-31 and  ̂
Tex Gonzales. Fast Orange, N.J., 
(20-5-1). are the opponrnt.s. This 
should be a lively slugfrst as far i 
as it goes

Du Mont will teloca.st at 10 p m .,, 
EST.

1
1 Corvua CknoU

Moa Lot4 PH. M in i
a 1 jta

Pon Arthur ......  7 a .744 1
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......  1 t m
Victarta a • x n

IT'4 H 1MI4:
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‘ WMa 4. AkiWtM )
Port AnAur E TtMArlA 
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WIchMA FaUi  a» iS m iiI
Waca Al AAUant
Port AnSur

TI TXTX-74-JST 

7ST1 71 TJ W7 

71 7X7XAS-W7 

74-A7-T1.7S-M I
I

7X7X71X7-XH I 

TXTXTITI-Msj 

TXTX7I.7B-1H

VMtorlA
Dtii Al Carpal ChrMt
eoiTsw eaTeav L B a e n

Wou LoM PtE BoOMd
......  4 1 JM -
.....  i  t AM 1

■aa Antrta 
El Pa4a 
PIsAirlAU 
BAaUMtr . 
HoAAr
rmrltAAa .

Boavre ................... I
rjATli ..................  I
PompA I

SMMAT'f Booi 
HnbAs X B  Paoa 1
nrlllnttr 7, PtAlATl** I 
Sak AasaIa 4. Pompa 4 
Eorwrl 7 CAfIsbAd S
MMlAfid 11. CWtW S

nainvtru aI 
El Paoa aI
CsrirbAd Al CIotIs 
San Ancolo at Hoi
BolltntAr Al Pawm<

IT N lfM 't BrWAal* 
Midland

By GORDON BEARD 
BALTIMORE UT-A rookie who 

saw his first major league game 
only six days ago may be the 
pitcher Manager Paul Richards 
of the Baltimore Orioles is look
ing (or to bolster bis thinly 
manned staff

Fred Besana. 6-(oot-3 left-hander 
from Roseville. Calif., made his 
first big league start yeeUrday. 
He gained credit (or a 7-3 v ic to^  
over the Washington Senators, al
though he needed help fram vet
eran rcUefars Harry Ooiish aad 
George Zuverink 

The ?.5-year-old SOOiMunder has 
had only two years minor league

Big Turnout Due 
At Lamesa Game

LAMESA — The chairman of tha 
baseball conunittae of tho Lameee 
Rotary Chib, Howard Maddox, re
ported that over 1.800 tlckata have 
been sold for the beocflt game 
Thursday night between Rotary 
and Lions Chibs.

Proceeds will go to build a com
munity center in Forreot Park.
About 323.000 U naaded to build 
the center u d  that amount It ex
pected to be raiaed toon.

Tha Rotary-Lions tickota aaQ (or ! with promise.
31 each or 31 per family. The -----------------------
nightcap will be between the La- ^  a ,  . g •
mesa All Stars and GoodfeOow iGult Opening Up

experience. He was purchased 
lari (all from Oakland o f  t h e  
Pacific Coast League, where he 
had a 6-10 record in 1365. He was 
In the Air Force the previous four 
years.

In Boston lari Tuaaday, Besana 
watched his first game In the big 
time as the Ortoloe opened against 
the Red Sox. The fbOowlng d ^  he 
blanked Boston without a hit in 
two Innings of roUtf.

With vriarno southpaw BUI 
Wight getting his kimiw in spring 
training aad In two rMular m  
aon atarta, Rkhardo daddad to 
g iv t Besana a starting aaalgn- 
meot He originally Intoodod to 
use the rookie at a reUef pitcher.

The youngster came through 
handsomaiy yootarday after a 
shaky start bofort 21,797 local 
(aas Ha gave op three waBu and 
an Infield single in the first Inning 
end Um  Senators tallied three 
runt

After that, ba allowed only five 
hits and thTM w a lu  unUI ha was 
yanked la the sevonth whan the 
first two batten reached base

Richarda was oo ImDrcosod by 
Besana't porformaace be said ho 
intended to give Mm more tUrt- 
ipg assignments, along with Don 
Fcrrarooc, another young lefty

Colts Decision 
Tigers, 14-3

The Midland CoRt sbeOad th a  
Big Spring Hgcrs, 144. in a baae- 
baU exhibition played here Sun
day

Joe Cadenbead hurled the first 
four hminga for Big Spring aad 
was tagged for nine runs. Charloo 
Fierro finished on the mound for 
the Tigers

The Bangals, who have now loet 
(our etralght gamee. play Laniaaa 
Sunday.

'Hm  AU-Stan 
Sunday defeated Pori 34-2. to run 
their season recorded to three wine 
and one loet.

Field of San Angelo 
lied

Dallas Cleans Up 
On Sooner Clubs

I r  TW EoaoclAteS BriM

The Dallas Eagles can look on 
their Oklahoma colleagues in the 
Texas League race at "cousiat.”  
The aid rendered by Oklahoma 
a t y  and Tulsa has made Dallas 
what it is today—tied for first 
place in the young em paign 

First 
through
dropped three games out of four 
to Dallas. Now the Eagles have 
gotten help In the form of tsro 
straight victories over Tulsa.

In BSL Standings
Bz TIM XMAAlA4ae Ptam

A gull was openlag np between 
the three top clnbe—Corpat Chris
ti. Port A r t t e  and W l^ ta  Falls 
—and the rest of the field to the 
Big State League race Monday.

Corpus ChrlsU dung tightly to 
Us first place standing Sunday 
night as the CUppers bashed Beau
mont 11-7 with lightning strikes 
to two Innings.

Port Arthur stayed a game be
hind with an 1-1 d a d i ^  over

Veteran Potty Berg Wins 
Top Money In Dallas

Victoria, with Leo Scarpa twtriing 
Oklahoma City, largely i one of the best games of the sea 
wildness of iU pitchert. •<* Scarpa gave np only five sto

gies and chipped to wtth three 
hits of his own.

Wichita Falk  chibbad Lnbbo 
74 to stay a half-gama back of 
Port Arthur. ,

Waco downed AhUana 64 and 
K dropped Abikna a game a 
a half back of Wichtta Falk

place Taxaa ARM 
From these battles a clear-cut 

leader will emerge or a big )um- 
bto win reauR.

Texas Christian can virtually 
sew np the championahip by beat
ing Baylor twice or can maintain 
laadership by rplitting the seriei

Baylor alto were to have played 
two garnet but the secoM was 
rained out

Rice and Texas, both out of the 
race, will hook up to a cellar fight 
at Houston Friday and Saturday. 
Each has lost six games.

Texas ARM b a r ^  stayed to
A  doubk kMS b) the Horned Frogs I mild contention by splitting with 
would, however, throw the cham-'Texas last week. The Aggies won 
pionshlp race Into a free-for-all. i the first game 6-4 but loet the 

tt was Baylor that halted tbc< second by the tame ■core.

C XAmlm rf 
r  PamtTi M
RAmtrM 44
T ChmnAa Sb 
A Oumian M 
SarmlonlA A 
narre p 

YMala
SSTDEa <«) 
Imrafoam 44 
ZUAA At
MatM »
UbruiA Sbfsy?
BaaIab c 
MaaimI V 
Latuma rt 
lUfat p 

TAlatf
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s I S •  1 
4 • 1 1 S 
4 S 1 S S 
1 •  A I  1 
4 4 1 f  I 
4 A • t t 
4 A A I  A
4 A S I  A
5 A A t I 

M 1 T Al 14
At a n r o  A

m  AAA < 
M  AM (WTOTf
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If. XamlrAE I i rMAi. MAinT, Mait^  1 
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Lataam 1a MAfle. A Oa m a a  Ia FArAdAi 
la AAnnItiMa* BB—off PVatta X B aTm  S. 
•O—bJ IIMIA X  BaIaa IX

Ballinger, Hobbs 
Win Loop Tests

By At!«oclBtF<9

Five Southwestern L e a g u e  
teams Monday night will open 
their home seasons—four of them 
with the hopes that Ihrir home 
fields will provide the means of 
climbing out of the last division.

Only Hobbs of the five teams 
that have been on the road thus 
far in the young season has been 
able to play better than .500 ball. 
The Sports tripped El Paso 5-1 
Sunday to lake over fifth place— 
a first division berth in the 10- 
team league

In the other games yesterday, 
Ballinger nipped Plainview 74, 
Midland got Clovis 11-2. Roswell 
beat CarUbad 7-5 and San Angelo 
edged past Pampa 5-4.

Monday night s schedule, home 
openers for five teams, has Plain- 
view at Midland, El Pa.so at Ros
well, Carlsbad at Clovis. Ballinger 
at Pampa and San Angelo at 
Hobbs.

DALLAS (ft-Pa tty  Berg, the 
sturdy veteran from St. Andrews. 
111., had her first tournament vic
tory of the year and was leading 
the money winners as the wom
en's golf tour moved on to Spar
tanburg, S.C., today.

Mi.ss Berg won a playoff over 
Betsy Rawk of Spartanburg and 
Marlene Bauer Hagge of Ashe
ville, N.C., yesterday to srin first 
money of 31,350 to the 37.500 Dal
las Women's Open. They had tied 
over the 73-boIe route with 381. 
On the first extra hola M iu  Berg 
sent a lO-'oot putt down whik 
M iu  Rawla and Mrs. Hagge 
missed theirs.

The next tournament is the 
Peach Bloaaom Open at Spartan
burg and M iu  B n g  will step to 
the tec as leadtog money-winnar 
of the year with slightly more than 
$6,000. She replaced Loulae Sugga 
of Sea Island. Ga.. to the money- 
winning race.

M iu  Rawls and Mrs. Hagge 
each won 3836. Winding up to a 
Ue for kjurth with Mickey Wright

of San Diego, Calif., was M iu  
Suggs. Each had 296.

M iu  Rawls bad the dajr*8 beet 
score — a two-under-par 16—to 
forge Into the first-place tie. M iu  
Berg shot a 70 over the 6416Fard 
Glen Lakes court# and to did Mri. 
Hagge

M iu  Berg, 38 and to tournament 
golf 23 years, won her first toume- 
ment since September when the 
tied Joyce Ziske of Watford, Wit., 
then an amateur, for the cham
pionship of the Clock Open at 
Whittier, CaUf She was leading 
money-winnar last year when the 
won six tournaments.

" I 'v e  been second so many times 
this year I can't remem bee them 
all." said M iu  Berg after taking 
first money here.

She won the Dallas tournament 
with some great putting. She 
called it "abaolutely terrific.”

Tall Beverly HaiMon of Apple 
Valley, Calif., finiabed sixth wtth 
396. shooting a 71 oa the final 
round Fay Crocker of Montevideo. 
Uruguay, and M iu  Ziake tied (or 
•eventh with 297.

J«tf Thornton
GENERAL INfVRANCB 

AUTO LOAN!

Dial 64271

P R I N T I N G
T . E. J O R D A N  A  C a

Diol 4-2311
116 W. let B t

RELAX
W ith  Y o u r  

F e v o rH *  
B ev e ra g e

F rom

VERNON'S
602 OREOO

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O R N C Y  A T  L A W  

908 S e v rry  

D Ie l 4-2S91

rat u w rocR

V A C C I M E S  A N D  S U P P L I E S
Ceetrri toeecta wMR aw  la e  of gardae laaectlcMaa te uaka year 
flewen aad laws levely. Wa have paeRry dWafectaata aad la- 
•ccltcldet. C a ^ ,  abeep aad beg audlcteea aad aeppBae.

WALKER'S PHARMACY
DIAL 64MI ACROSS FROM TBK BANKS

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
For Tho 1956 CADILLAC

T h a t w il l  b o  g iv o n  tw a y  FR E E  o f  c o tt  a a # N o  o b l ig e  
lion  . 4 4 N o th in g  to  b ^  . .  , N o  |inglo to  err ito  4 4 4 
Ju6t  f i l l  in  th o  o n try  b lank.

JESSE KELLEY 
FIELDER SERV STA.

■ |
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Political
Announcements

nwi H«rftkl U auttoofiMd H  Atmouixc* 
th« (oUovlnf cmAdldaclM for pubtlo «!• 
flco. •ub)«c( to ibo Dtmocratto prfenur 
H  Jxdf U, 1»M.

BUSINESS SERVICES
I MISCELLANEOUS

G MERCHANDISE
~C7

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Instaljation

•■ERIFF:
Jm i  Sioughtor 
AliOor Barrtt 
Randall Sberrod 
J B. iJakr) Brutoa

Call

W. W. LANSING
4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
VAX AMKASOB-COLLECTOB 

Vk)U Roblnaoo

COCVTT ATTORNETl 
Barvtf C. Booatr Jr.

CO. rOMMI^fflOSEE. PCT. Ii 
P. O. Hughoa 
Ralpb Proctor 
R. M. Wberler

CO rOMMimiOVFB. PCT. 
Rudaoo Landtra 
R. L. (Ponrbo) RaO 
Da* Oroonwood 
Avtry PaUner

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
New Motors, Any Size 

Some Used Motors, 
Belts and Pulleys 

Switches and Controb 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

202 Renton at Flast Viaduct

COS'STABLF per. I 
W R. Rood 
Jtko Robrrtus 
C. R. Fergus

FOR CONSTABLF. Prtrlscl L  
Orortr C. Costei

m r i r R  PEArE. p c i . i  
WsMrr ones

K and T  ELECTRIC CO.

MOTOR REWINDING 

NEW MOTORS & BELTS 

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

GOOD USED wrlntar tfp* waah*r. tSt.M. 
$9.00 down and 91 M a waak. All In good 
condition, fter at Hllbum’a AppUanaa C m -  
pany. 304 Urtgg. Dial 4-9391.

JI MERCHANDISE JI RENTALS KI REAL ESTATE LI REAL ESTATE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4l
SMALi, SIZE tablo ir.od*l BUrorton* (•lo- 
vUlon. PUy> good. Mt M HUburn't Ap- 
pUanco Company. DUI 4-5U1.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT
WANTED A second buul wIndmiU tn 
good condition. Dock WalUct. OkU Route, 
^ n e  j«»A2g5.

MERCHANDISE

“ WRIGHT 1956 MODELS” 
First modern cooler designed to 
look nite.
Window Vent Coolers
WV-4000 ...........................  $149.95

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EXTERIVUNATORS C l.
TERMITES* CAIX or wrIU Won’o Ex-! 
terminating Componr lor (roe taisoeUga I 
..................  ~  -  *0. M R

LODGES AI
1411 West AreotM O. S u  Angete.

ALL-STEEL
EEZ-E-RECT 

1 7 9 .8 810’x20*

PAINTLNG-PAPERING C ll:

STATED UXETTNO •  P  O 
Elka Lodta No 13M. arary 
2nd and ^  Tuaaday olfhU. 
9 00 p .m

POR PAINTINO and p 
D U. MlUar. 310 Dlxla Kr banctnf 

ioaa 4-540.

REST HOME
C. Ryane Jr . 
L. Uaitb. Sac.

E R.

BIO SPRtNO Ladga No. 1140 
Statad maailng Ut and Ird 
Tburadaya. • W p.m. Prac* 
hca rack W adn^ay and 
Saturday. 9 00 pj&.

R. L Tucknaoi. W.M.
Jaka PouglaM Jr« Sae. 

Friday. AprU r . 7.30 p m. M M Degraa

HAVE VACANCY for 3 cldarly pal
in Ducm Coovaiaacing Boma. 907 R*;t 
Dial 4-9414

Priced far below comparable na
tional quabty. Use as a tool shed. 

: storage house, stock shed, etc. 9’ 
' high at peak. Large double doors.

.tiar.ta o'
'IDO  ̂ ^ wide. Weather-, fire-, termite- 

proof. 26-ga. galv. corrugated tid-

Down Draft 
For

Trailer Homes 
2200 2-Spced 

With Pump and 
Trailer Kit 

$118.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial 4-6241

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-17-tn. MOTOHOLA TV set com

plete with tabic and antenna.
like new .....................  $109.95

1—4500 CFM air conditioner com
plete with pum p........... $99.95

1—MAYTAG automatic washer 
with matching dryer. New
machine guarantee ___  $299.95

1—BENDIX Gyromatic washer 
with matching dryer . $199.95 

1-40-in. FRIGIDAIRE electric 
range. Very clean. Only $99 95 

1—30-in. KNTERPRIZE gas range 
less than one year old $79.93 

Sales and Service on all .Models of 
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners 
Terms as low as $5.00 down and | 
$3.00 per month.

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Type 
W ASHER-CHEAP 

Wb Buy, Sell And Swap

• FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 Wr.st 3rd Dial 4-9088

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners

*

All Sizes

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
NICE 4 ROOM uUuraUtwil ApArUOMit. 
Call 4-tagJ iiiomliigK or aftu- 4 p.m.
t BEDROOM UNFURNUHSO d uju p  I • X
apartment. Cloae to. No chUdron. tn. In
uutra at Elrod't Furniture. Pbona 444S1 or 
after f  call 4-7IOg.

HOUSES FOR SALE Uti HOUSES FOR SALE L>

SLAUGHTER'S -W O R TH  THE M O N E Y-

FURNISHED HOUSES K$
RECONDITIONED t ROOMS. 
KUebanattaa tSI monai, alao nlgl 
Vaughn'i VlUaga Weal Highway.

Modwn

4 ROOM .4ND batk lumtalMd bouaa. Couple 
only too Nolan alter 4:M
3 ROOM AND bath, nledy tumlahad houia 
Newly remodeled. BlUa paid. 1 or 2 abll- 
dren. Rear Atomic Caft. U04 Waal 3rd. 
CaU 4-S431.

Two bodroon-. Wathlngton. Extra nice, 
geo inla lor gTODO

IIRICK- Boautlful Being roiim, c a b le d  k™,... rkua ir 4 aiMrtmanli.
and draped. 3 Urge bedi-oomt. 1 i *>*(}"**,?L !X JT  an for 113 SO#3 room gueat eoltaga pliu nice 3 r »m i moetly lurnuhed. AU lor • 3 
rottago. central healing, cooling .Clipic#. 
locatioD on bui. oaar aiwpptng. Only 119.-.
00#.
Large 2 bedroom brick. t9.VOO.
«  Room bnek. doublo garage. 913.000.
1300 Oregg Ph. 4-*»*3

One ►olid block (11 lota), clnae In. your 
beat ebanre. all goea lor $10,000.

A. P CLAYTON
goo Oregg Pho 4.4743

2 BEDROOM HOME. With cyclooe fence. 
Call 4-S137 after 9 p.m.

i FOR BALE two bedroom, amall Boro pay
ment ior reaponatble peraon. 900 BoutA 

' Second. Coahoma. Texai^__________________

LARGE FURNISHED bouaa lor rant. Phone 
4-4S31 or 4.2392
2 ROOM FURNISHED houae. alr-coodltlon- 
ed. fenced yard. Will accept one child 
1400 Scurry.
WELL FURNISHED 2 room houae. May | 
be aeen at W  RunneU CaU 3-2119 after 
9:M p.m. 1

UNFURNISHED ROUSES M
NEW 2 BEDROOM houae In Avion Ad
dition. Ideal lor atrbaae peraocmol. 979 
Phone 4.7930

BUSINESS BUILDING.S K l
WAREHOUSE SPACE with londinc dock 
Wealem ten Co.. TOO Emal Ird. Phone 
4-4021.

REAL ESTATE

Also New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
••Down In Jones Valley’ '

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 4-6401

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FABRIC H ouse  FOR SALE 

M6n«y-m«k*r. lo community center C*0 
or writ* R A. MUl«r. 1407 Alrllnt Ro*d. 
Vlctoru. Tessa

FOR SALE OR LE.\SE

WELDING
PORTABLE WELDING aervtee Anywhere, 
snirume B. Murray. 201 Morthwaat EM. 
Dtal 4̂ 5491.

EMPLOYMENT
M E E T m O  B l j  I

Oiapter No 
Monday. AprU 23.

CAL L ED 
Sprint 
k A u
7 M p m Work In Mark Mas 
ter'a Oirgree 

R M. WkMlsf. B.F. 
E rn i DaniaL Sse.

HELP WANTED. MsU

MAJOR OIL Company haa opanlnc (or 
male rlerk. ace 21-35. Muat b« abla to 
type. Phone 4-5558 for appolntcnent.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St.

Dial 4-8261

PROMPT DELIVERY
D1'

STATED MEETING Stakad' 
Ftatna Lodft No 5 «  A F 
and A M. evary 2nd and 4th 
Thuriday Bifbu. 7.2S pm.

C R MeOansy. WM. 
E m a Daniala Saa.

S T A T E D  CONCleAVE Bif 
ng CoenmaDdary No 31 
“ Monday. May 14. 7 30

p m
Ladd tmRk. B.C  
S. C. Bamttaa. lUa.

BIO SPRINO Aaaambly 
No id Order e( the 
Rambow for Otiia. Ini 
ttatlon Tueaday. AprU 
24. 7 »  p m

JacaualMe Smtlk. W.A 
MarWna M

MECHA.NIC WANTED 

.Must be able to work on all makes 

of automobiles Paid vacation.

EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg
HELP WANTED Btpertenced maU chef 
or yoong man from U  lo 3t year» of 
age lntere»ted tn laammg to cook, paid 
Taeatton. tick leare. rotiroment and many 
other beneflta Apply Webb Air Fore# 

luUdIBase Esrhange Buildbig 323

Mam. Roe

SPECIAL NOTICES A2 NEED
SUR BRITE 

Auto Cleaning and Pobshing 
1011 Gregg

We win Gean and Polish Your Car 
For $10. with a four months’ Guar
antee. AU Polishing tnU be done by 
appolntnient. at your convenience 

Dial 3-2216

Experienced Mechanic. 
Good Working Conditions. 

Plenty of Work.
Paid Vacation.

LOST *  rOU.ND A4

LOST BLACK Malhar hawWag Laat at 
l a lin i liiial 201 BMI Mr. I Ini1a4l N*w 
Ian. HO NanhwMt lllh ftan* AlOll

PERSONAL AI

APPLY

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ilS-117 Main Dial 4-5261

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Magic Chef Gas Range.

Apartment size. Nice $59 50 
Haag Wringer Type Washer,

Two-story Brick Building. Steel and 
Concrete reinforced. Downtown Lo
cation.

Suitable For Office Building 
Write

BOX B-376 Care of Herald

Runs good
NINE CUBIC loot O E rvlngerator w ith ;., ,,, .
frwarr acrow the lop. Looka Ilka brand \ Monitor Portable n asher. 
naw Haa lour yaar guarantra. Taka up 
paymantt of t il  71 prr month. HUbum'a 
Appliance Company, 304 Ortgg. Dial 4-9391.

^  501 h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e u

1953 12 FOOT WCSTINUHOUSE rHiigtr# 
ter Excellent condition Call 4-4879

2x4 precision cut studs 
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20-ft 
1x12 sheathing 
(good fir)
Corrugated iron <29 
gauge strongbarn)
Oak flooring 
(premium grade)
S "  Plywood 
(sheathing!
2—0x6—8 Mahogany 
slab door ..........

$5.75
$7.25
$7.25
$9.45

$10.95

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY

J. B. HOLUS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. Phone 3 2170

See it and buy it 
Easy Spindner Washer.

Good condition $69 95
Apex Automatic Washer.

A good one $89 50

, STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
I 203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

FOR SALE
5 room hnck. priced to eell wm take
!»iiiaU house iB irado
O. I. equity tn nica home to Avion
Somo (ood buye to Coahoma. aUe tn Sand
bprtiifa.

A. M. SULLIVAN
' 39 Yeert Fair Dealtnc to Bl< Bprtnf ‘ 

Off. 44532 1911 Oreei Rot. 4-2475'

4 ROOM GROUPING NEW 
FURNITURE FOR ONLY

$599 50

COME SEE 

CALLAW AY MILLS 

HNE CARPET

McDONALC. ROBINSON. 

McCLESKEY 709 Mala
40021 4-0007 4-9M3 4-032
Hea’iitful 3 bedioom. 3 bathe, den. Ilvtof 
room and dtmof roosn. near coUece. 923.

'2”  SheetriKk

504 E 3rd Dial 4 5535
WANTED YOUNO mm 17 M

Xu. .  DM CATV It « «  O'* RxlIrMd T.lrgr.ph M itWo  
TIDWELL CMETWOLBI..—____—  --------------------- for 49 hour week Mkort trmalna i

FLAMMING TU 
pay you to aoo
MADAM FATE eptrMaahet reader and 
YYoor I4U Vaat Ird 9treeL BM B| 
Teiaa Optoi dally and Bundaj 9 a j  
T 19 pm.
ANTOEE ENOWmO the 
a m  A. licOirrMt. caB 4-tll3 er

•man tutttcHi rharie EkreOetH oppofientty 
for ambtueua vounc men For toierrlev 
vrMe k l  E-9T7. rare Herald

BUSINESS OP.
SFACB FOW cw m m vtM  gxrxg. tw raw 
WMi*rm ic« Oanpaxy. TOO Em i IrO
TSBRinc BusiWEae
Bvwvir* n l.im .x  W

ippiiniwiiv 
CM M rataS $md

Wbatt ma*. poMi intek fur- 
mB fa<vnun«u i.<|ulr«0. kt- 
■Haiaa w k  pay arviagm iiai

W  la Bartam far vaurMlf Act aaw' Call 
Curtli Candy Crmafard llotaL aftar 9 
pm  9w paraanal bMarvm

YOUNG MAN WANTED 
For Inventory Stock Control Clerk, 
bookkeeping experience Salary ac
cording to experience and abiUty. 
Opportunity f o r advancement 
Write giving qualilicatioos lo Box 
B-.S8I. Care of Herald

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Consisting of KELVINATOR 8 
foot refrigerator, gas range, chronte 
dinette suite, double dresser, book
case bed. mattress and springs. 2- 
piece sectional sofa. 2 step tables, 

q- 1 a Q c  coffee table with formica lops 
^  I J  I Come and see for yourself You will 

wonder how can we offer such a 
deal — only through volume, and 
we have that 
Cash or terms 
Small down pa>’ments

We Buy, SeU And Trade

Nice Carpet Is Cheaper Than You 
Think’

3 Bedroom brick. llUi Ptoco. noor eoAoft 
Nico hom9 to BdWRrdo irtlfin«
1 bodroom. coTTior tot. oxrrilopt roiMlHlor 
t̂ oor Junior CoUofo 91A299 93500 down 
sirRil noonthly poyrr>oiiU.
1 Ehdrooai nao lact* boo ParAhlL 
3 Btlroioi od Ttifii—  Good buy.

Elrod's Furniture
116 RunneU Dial 4-8491

PIANOS

Tourui epurt* w  W m  IrS. Rm I Buy 
1 BMriNm. WxxhiagiM P U c .
IH  Fao4 ceriMr IM m  W m  4tk.
BiutMU M  Ml South Oragg.
a>Mln.«. IMO. liO (L CImo W m JiWntvw

$5.55
$4.95

I L i k e j o L s

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WL RUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Pbooa 4-S301

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial $-2581 or $-2071
Mow 3 hodroowu. ddo. corpo*od
throufboul. 913199.
LoYtly 3 bfdrooni. don-kllchon comblnA- 
lion, formet. eomor tot. boouttful yard
3 Bodmom*. torwo Bvlnf room. Mparmt*

n, ulUU]

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4 2329

SNYDER 
Liunesa Hwy. | 

Ph. $-8813

I MISCELLANEOUS i l l
I Ge n e r a l  e l e c t r ic  21 tncn iam .

115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4 2506

totcYUMo 999 59 IT inch 0#oorml Etoctrte 
ronaoto ip|pB’«ien Lik* now Toko up 
p«yn>ooU ol 111 23 p«r rt>omh Dtal A3S51 
or 600 at Hilbum 8 Applianca Compaay. 
394 Oroff

dtnind room, uiuuy room. har<b>dtto pu 
patio, foncod eonior tot. 915 999 
3 Bodrootna. 3 hatha, rarpotod. 19s 19 In 
ctoaod paito. 8 fi Uto taoca. 89f9|* 
usaal tocaiHMi. 918-589
Mtw 2 hodroom. hoauUful kttchoa. 5*< 
acra. wall of foiDd water. 911 999
2 Eadroom. dm carpoted. rontral boating 

4lna. wuh toeomo proporty. 115.999 
Cornor lot on 4th. 111499

DOCS. PETS. ETC. JS
rw o n cA L
Lm- setMT
4-iwgy.

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Full size Gas Rsnge $29 95

HEW AHD ttood rorordi’ 
Rocord thee n i Mato.

ai Oia

artd roollAf. with toeomo proporty. 115 
n 4th. I l l  499 

la r t «  t hodraocn. (anetd yard

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ” Ji'2-Pieee Living Room Suite 
Red

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

I  Magic Chef Gas Range, 
Extra Nice

EIGHT CUBIC fool o w r a l  Elvrtnc ra- 
fngoraior atlh freoaer acroaa lop Hera 
18 a hartatn It a iu6t tUo now Haa ana 
rear fuarmmoa Taka 14$ paymanu ml

$69 95 ** tnonih Hdbuni a Appliaoca Own-
pary. Dial 4-5351

New 5 •waena. larada. farxed yard 
FOH auck 6ak  7 room. 2 hath larpatad 
Ideal location aaooa

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Tel. 4-7936

HELP WANTED. Fewiale D3

WAKTED OIRL er woman lo keep bowaa
HEW TEEACO aarrica ttatlab 
C al 44151 far toformottoa

BUSINESS SERVICES
. > WAinxD KXFCRIKNCXD toRDtAbi 1 
I AIM .tpnW nck drug cMrk Apefy 
Ikxt'. SHf atrtir. ntw*. 1714 drag

lum m tX iKR  TRUCK, . m  t w w r  wwk 
R .*H  felkCWWMr B n  1472. Onhana^

POSITION OPEN
Combination Baking and Salad Po-

■ c MkPnmaow Fvmtnt aw
tia todka: waab rmrka 4ii waai
4-4912. HlfHU MWI

Vic* On- sition. Day Hours Will Train. Ap- 
ply in Person j

$125 00 

$39 95Easy Ironer
Maytag Wa.sher, Delu.\e. Like 
new 189 95

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDRooMa wrnnw «>. Mnk if
411 Bwuwl. F b n .  ATOtt

LAWN MOWRRk •hxrpwwd hv mMbkwrr
OnfThi a  suwuw w m blnt C m n y. S*s 
A n .m  Rlghwxy

HOWARD HOUSE 
•MANAGER

S*H GREE.N STAMPS

WOMB WlJkNx am r-vd th. w»T m  »Mii _  ____________ „
ilwm Ol FNA C on .m M u l I 0 «w  WAHIEI^KXPKRIKNCKD groc.ry chnk 
ArnalS. 12U BIrOna Vtot P M w  44

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4 5106

fo r  AsphaR Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—FUJ 

Dirt—Cstclav Sand

Aca 5»-49 5‘a da> aaafe 9oa Mkoafer
Fitsly-Hiafly tupar Market
kPANI.KH OIEL far BatoBwort Espanoiwp 
net nocaaaary ha wiBtr.t to Warn Write 
Bot B S79 Care nf Heraid

CLEAH COMFOHTABLB 
parktof apace Oa hwa 

' 1991 Beurry Dial 4-9944

Adatuata

Good MoiivirfiHn̂ 4FBCUL WEEKLY ratm now«uaww Mw
tal aa r  >a block aortk W Bwhway 99
Fhooo 4-97U

shop
BEDROOMS w rm  m nt. K emrkS. 
hue Una. 1994 heurry. Pbooa 4-9979

AND APPLIANCES
' NICELY PUKNUHED hodroom. prlrata 
(Hilaida e-~tran<a 1599 Laricaatar.
NICELY Ft'RNUHKD larfa bedroom, pn 
laia hath and erttraoca Ctoaa m. 09 
month Call 4 2318

907 Johnson Dial 62S32 ROOM *  BOARD R2

Almoet new. larta 2 had room hrwk. near 
coBef. fully carpeted Tito hath, wood
humiDC firapUca. camraJ hoattec*aoalin«.

ktful yard, aaraanta kuanera 931 599
In Parkh-E 3 hadroom. daa. larta hatot

nedream, aaparaio dtalrf room, carpet 
aaraf#. patta. heauttful yard 913.999 
Nice 3 h id raT  walk-la ctoeata duct In 
atr-cantotioner 259 wirtot carport with 
8torata 919 259
Attrbcllta 3 hednwni and den. 9 halht 
carpeted. air-coodMiontnc utdttr room with 
larfa cedar %iorafa- poito. tovety yard, 
larace 919 959 ,
A Eargatr 3 hidraom bouaa. toswy yard 
taraf# tTon
} Eedrwwn Kmgae fumlahed alf-conditlon 
ed 98.W9 8mal oquity. food tocattoo An 
ether bargain

Prices Starting
it HITT OtHL 
tn tram for »

' rare of Herald

eiperiecica not neceaaary , mm aewrt.. B«. aUr From. . . .$39.95 up

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

UTTH 4-SPEED 
AIR VIXOCITY

ROOM AND
.11 KUIW.M

• I r .  ck

FLRNLSHED APTS. K$

FOR SALE
Nearly new duplex 4 rooms each 
side 6 rloset.4 Soundproof. Central 
heating Hardwood floors Extra 
nice

PRICED TO SELL
A. M. SULUVAN

-20 Tm v .  Fair DMiaig ■  Big eerteg- 
Off gavi2 1*11 Oragg Bm  4. » r »

MCK :  ROOM .ng Mik fumt.hgg M* 
mamk Haier paid 397'a Wt«l itk Cad 
4-4831 dara. 4A343 nigbu

V.NLUABLK BUSlNf:SS

mm * NUIUIK9 NEEDED Aeo ad page 3

HELP WANTED. .Mitr.

SHAPP AEmOTHEDB aboe«
W Wtodham. Dial 4-37yr 419 
iprtne. Tesaa

WANTED CHECIEEIU wnb A 1 refer 
'I  er>ce« Mo phaoe calla. pleaae Applv to 
f perBor E L Newtom. Newaom a Agper 
, Market 591 me«t 5rd

d: f ir e s t o n e  s t o r e
507 E. 3rd Dul 4-5564

NOTICE
REPAIR k SERVICE 

On Air-conditioners. Ranges. Fans
WOMAN'S COLUMN

Refrigerators. Washers. Dryers snd
Trsffic Appliances | Spnng Bvpmr. S21S3 rr.. PKki^

Factory Trained Mechanic >
J F. W.ALKER

1603 W 3rd Call 4 926]

—  RAVE YOU .««r dnvwi • liM CVi.Tr.lglT 
I TTw moat wUUMiag Vg aa ladart mar-

G kat H nat. yau hava a aaranM caatiag 
tM  TIDWELL CHEVROLET Yaa mm 
Iran# wttk TIDWELL.

HOC,SE,s I tVFUtD and bloc».-1 Crme-,i 
»'nrm relUr« t.toe and up Terma tf 9e 
» red PiKsre 4 4990
CARDEN AND yard
Btate Call 4A5«3

ptoalng dona 909

BEAUTY SHOPS Gt
LUZSIkg FINE Ototnatlra Otol A7219. 19k 
Eaat ITik Od#ft«9 Morrto.

CHILD CARR G$
UMg gCOrr kaapa agUdfm.
314 NonitoAal Ut£

n at k-ZIXJ

APPLIANCES REPAIRED
WASHERS Kenmore, Maytag. 
Bendix. and others 
RA.NGES Gas or Electric 
REFRIGERATORS Gas or Elec 

trie
DAUGHTFRY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 467)17

PORSSTTB DAT and olffbt owraary 
rial raiet 1194 Hoiaa. 4-5MB
MIU HVBBEtX*! H'lraary 9p99 Uooday

m  mt4 iM99througb Saturday 9-7993

HURRY! HURRY!
7-Piec* Dinette Suite 

ChroiTM or Wrought Iron.

$99 50
You ought to see our 

Bedroom Suites.

I 7 ROOM Fl'RMISHED agartnwnt pri.tt. 
bath. h:ito paid 945 irwwifh Newhum a wtU  

I Uif. 299 Brown Phone 4-8239
LAROE 1 RrMiM firt.uhed apartmeot All 
hilla paid n i l  Main
FURNUHKD 2 ROOM artd^baih apartment

1911 RJnnetaPa<e« ttreet Couple onie

LCSIRABI.E 7HREE room kltcbeno4te« 
air condttinneri laundry facttlMea Rartch 
Inn Apartn>em« rear Webb Ba*e Wewt
99 Phone 4 9331
rVRNtSHCn APARTMENT 
Irtouire mt 1111 Fa«t I3lh

Dallas

Rooftng Cam pane »  Nheet M efal Workt 
Contple*# with toole equipment and 
atork Utoo Owner aid rent ar sel bb 
shop hulldm f
See Me Fn^ M<»fe ERcellert Buatneaa and 

Real K<tate Llattog*

IXORENCE GREENLEES
PHONE 4 9344

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

FOR COUPT r  2 rooma and bath air 
cor>ditioned uttimew paM Apply 1199 Waod 
or 30? Auatfr Dial 4-8331
FTRinSHED APARTMEHT. 1 
hath AB hifW paid 11)99 nor 
4-9919

Dial

R&H HARDWARE

WILL KEEP amall ahtldrao aad nlgbt-' 
to Waablngtoa PlacA nKma

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

226 West 2nd Dial 46235

Big Spring’!  Finest
504 Johnson Dial 4-7712

"Plenty of Parking'

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmoat Piiaata . .  
hath BlIU paid C i Tata PhtmhtM 
Supphoi t Mltoa 4P Waal HlgSwa? 99

me p
4 4874
rTSKER k NT-RkERY. day ear* only Bp^ 
rial mten Inr wnrkJInc moUiora 1998 Baai 

, .sth Phone 4 2tW

WINTER-AIR and 
ARTIC CIRCLE 

AIR CONDITIONERS

COM PLETELY
OVERHAULED

I XRD J ROOM kiwningnu wuf Iwg. 
r«im . 0** xml n  Alr<«>dlUww< RilU 
pxM. DtsW Cgun. 2201 krurr. Dtxl X-0124 
Mr. MxrlBi. Mfr
nrsiRABt.E DOWKTOWH rurxUlwO xggfS- 
nwnU BiB. pxM PrlT.t. bxUM On# 
room. 24X.M: Iw . rnoma. t0x-gX2; I mgriw. 
trvgk) Kmg Aparunwiu. IM
ruRRISHFD APARTMENT MX p»r mooth 
v .i .r  p.ld lnf)u<ra 7k2-D B«ntan.

"Just Horn# Folks"
Disl 4 2807 1716 Scurry
kpacioua 3 hedranm and den 3 ttto bathi 
large carpeted liTtog-diatog room, ioubto 
carport. 915.599
3 Hedroom hrKk ntc9 guiet tocattoo. car
peted. douhto garago. 913 999 
2 Bedroom brick. Urge toe. choice tocetinn 
eerpeted ihrougbeut. nicely fenced back 
ard. bar-b-oiie and patio tit 999 
Ice 2 bedroom and don 99 foot tot. carpot- 

mg. good clooet spaca. attached gerage 
91*899
Nice 3 bed ream home himlahed or un- 
ftimtohed. fenced beckrerd attached ga
rage Owner will take feed car aa dewn
payment
A RBAt. BtTT tViplee ne good paeed 
gtreet. completely (umlabed tocludtng TY 
r.999.

DID YOU KNOW
HOCK A BYE Dtaper kerytee 
ard delleere Dial 4 394s> 1312 Beat 3rd

pickup

A 15 word ad in the classified 
section will only cost you $; TO for 
4 days For six days only $3 60. {

rr>R EXPF.RIKNCED k*by .tllgr nr hmu. 
keeper call M n Ann Danleta. 4-9*79 |

LAI NDRY SERVICE G9
IRONING WANTED PT( 
Khak1« apeclalty 7H3 Ka«t

nmpt.
t

efDcienI 
4 3969

JUST CALL AND SAY 
rHARCtE IT!

PHONE 4 .4 3 3 1

I IRONTHO WAlfTEO
: 3_21W ____^
I 1 .WIIL do treping again

U99 Eaet Ucb. Fbona

I XH Caat 2>d
to

Phofto 4.7991
my beme |

: IRONTKO DONE Witct efflctont 
703'i llth Placa. Phone 47W1

SERVICE MANAGER
TtM FM gh ly  e x se rlrn red  Chevrn  
let aerrire M a s a g e r  with gnod 
karkgFBBBd * f  kelllng, manaKing 
Boea, m ecliaB lra l kaaw ledge, 
a ad  a ll ahasex at raaning a 
C k erra ie t se rrice  departm ent 
e n p le y ln g  t ls  m erkaa irx  and 
th ree  b  e  d y m  c  a. L ow er Bin 
O ra a d e  V a lley — iriater vacation  

■d. G a a ra a le e d  sa lary  a  a d 
cem m leelee . W rite  te Staadard  
C b e rra le t  C om paBy. B ex  540 
E e a b a r g .  T exas , g tv lag  all 
fw lU lc a t i s a s  a  a  d re fe reace  
f lr a l  M t e t .  N a  p h a M  c a ll6

P & B LAUNDRY
Open 6 a m —7 p m Daily 

We Do Everything

801
Everybody Welcome 

l.aiTiesa Hwv. — Phone 4 8941
SFHI.SG G8
.■•rwiRo Aim xHerxtIaw. n i
Mr. CbirchwxB. Pkxtix M llS .
a l l  KiNDa « ( xgwtna xM  tmmwtfm  
ttn  npptx. 2RTv% m iS  mk. n S M M S .
SUPCOVER* nRAPEIUm. M»0 6
.prr.x. 414 Fnir.itM BxulgYMe. MrX PM- 
V . phot). 2 224J

Pads. Hosts, 

Fittings and 

Tubing.

Set Us

Wasson & Trantham

' 27 in f’ abinet Model AD
MIRAL Television set Solid 
Oak wood. Blond Ftni.sh.

Fl RNIkHFD 3 ROOM epertmenl rrtveie 
hath. Frigidktre rtoee tn. biDa oeld 995 
Mktn Phone 4 2293
n e w l y  DErORATED Hfkience epert 
mont Idrel for one or two Diel 44193

Original Price $609 95

N O W ......... $285 00
Terms if desired.

TWO ROOM f)ii-nim«1 •pxrtm.W rn.i 
mlT tM pel. I«2'i Wnt IMh AptIt I 
Mxtn

ill;

Furniture k  Appliance 
211 West 4th-Dial 4-7532

7^*v h
VMexaa a e a m s M ir - *

205 Runnels — Pho. 4 7901

1 ROOM FtlRHISMEO fxrxg. xpxrlmMii 
g irx f. wxlrr pxld NIrx Incxltnn Inqiilr. 

SHnUni.iai 1
THREE ROOM xnd bxlh ftimltnM xpxrl 
mmt xkx birhrinr xpxrtrtMiil 1 1X1  Ex.1
2nl J W Elrod Phon. 4-7ia

nEWEAVIRC,. SEWmO. Xtottaf. OM 
b lUxr iMirv •ItrrxUonx. x*»xt»r« 
^  Erx..a r.«xxT B « M iBTlaM Wm 2ac

BEDDING PLANTS

PETUNIA PLANTS 
SNAPDRAGONS ...
ASTERS ...........
GERANIUMS ........

Tomatoes and Peppers 

California Rosea

EASON NURSERY
8 Miles Oat East Highway 88

OWNER
Hat for sal* limifed 

number of »hare8 of Big 
Spring TeUvitien Inc.

InquirlM Invitod
Writ* Bex B-S73 c-o

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

Clothoflino Polos
MADE TO ORDER

Ndw and Used Pipe 
Structural Stool 

Water Well Casing 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1587 West 3rd 

Dial 4-1871

NEW 1956 JOHNSON 
30 HP OUTBOARD 

MOTOR
ON DISPLAY NOWI

SPECIALS
t—Sea Bee 5 HP 54 model 845.M 
1—Jkhasoa 5 HP 51 model 865.60

Oatboard Motor part# and 
aervlee.

Complete .Sapply of 
FUhlng Tarklo 

New Uolt klngla aciloa 
.45 Cal. $125 66

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwolry

Yaar Johatoa Sea-Horac Mator 
Dealer

I See Ut At Your 
Earliest Inconvenience 

IN  Mata Dial 67474

TEIEVISION WRECTORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET_______

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Th# Finest In TV 

Roception Try And Buy 
An Airllna.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wo msintsin a staff of thro# trained TV Tochnlclint 
Prompt Installation On Any Typo Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W ait 3rd Dial 4-8281

TEIEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMIO-TV, Midland; Channtl 4— KBST-TV, Big 
Spring: Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBO-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KOUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion publiihtd at furnished by ststiont. They are reipontiblo 
for Its accuracy and timeliness.

MONDAY EVENING TV UMl

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4 «v-Ptnkix OX#
4 39->Howdy DoodP ] I JG^Kackot Squad
5 CIG—Two Oun Pla)houB# 4 OG—Top PUya
S 49~gtan Dytr 
4 (IG—Bixirtk 
4 15—Hovb. Waathar 
8 59—Wo8i»rn Matodiaa 
8 45—Novb Caraban 
7 OG-CaPiar a Hour

I 8 no—Thl* It Your Lift i 4 no—nmg Dodj 5rhool 
■ -aA— I Q in-x|nniln’ Ma am 

] in fd3_ Hnn>e 
It fMi Nem Y 
II IB - 1 f p B f t p r o  
I Ml-twsmeihing tor OlrU 
3 OG- Maniiao 
t nG->Wor<lB A Music 
.t 3G~Qu^n for a Day

4 lG-r<HiftdtoUal Fila
lA AG-NCWB

: 10 i>—hporu. Waaihpr
in to. Laio khnw 
Tl LADAY 51UB.YINO 

I 7 09-Toda?

KBxST-TV CHANNEL 4 — RIG .SPRING
4 Mb-DovoUoii 
4 35 Chan 4 FtotIov 
4 45—l4wtgbom Thaaior 
5.45—Party Ttma

8 99—Bruc9 Frar^tr
8 15—Nava, gporta 
8 JG^RoOtn Hood 
7 HPro
7 19-Ufa With Faihtr

« no—Tfxa* In RtvtoV
8 ki - l>p( eiiihor Bnd9 
a ivv~Aiudio 1 
lA AG—Ncvt« WfAthar
m I .-liport*
in jn star ThcatrA

KOxSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 3G—Your tnlormkUoa
5 99-Oane Autry 
9 99—gporta
9 19—Hoathfr 
9 15—Hovb
9 59—gchool ml CtMrm 
8 45—Taka IS 
7 89—Dr Hudaoo 
7 39- Tatont grout#
• 4G—narhouao

8 ]g—Docombor Brldi
9 99-giu<*to Otto 

to 09—Th# Vtaltor 
10 39-H ovb
10 49—Woathor 
19 45-Bporta
19 59-Nita Ovl Thoa*r* 
13 B9-Lato Hava 
T( RgOAT
13 a —gign Oo

13 inepirarmn 
13 39—Hraa. Waathor 
12 IG—Permian Thaatar
2 AG—TTia Big Payod
3 to-Boh Croah?
3 OG—BrigMar Day 
3 IV—gorrot gtorns 
i  3G—Opoo Hcioo

KCBDTV CHANNEL 11 — 11 BB(N K
4 *9-.Ptftkf too
4 to-Hovdy Doody
5 *G—guporman
5 59—Bufwy ThoklOf
• 00—Hoopttglity Ttoto 
4 15—Hovb
4 59—Woolhor 
4 25—gparta 
a 39—̂ lordon Marilea 
8 4V—Horo-a Howall 
7 ag-oroat OtldoratoaT# 
7 39—My Lutia Margto
• 09-Badga 714

-Kobe. MotUi 
•>Taiaa' tn 
ĝorortadon 

-Ha

fomory
fUiiao

19 49-Waathar
19 45-gporu
II 90-<^ai) 11 TSe«*ra
YrrSDAT MOKMNO 
7 89-Today
9 ag—Dmg IWvg geboo 
9 lib—Erma K oatt  

19 8b—Homo

1! 8G-tmia Ford 
n IG-Faathar Yoqr Haal 
13 OG—Norma Raiito 
13 IV-RFD 11 
13 3G—Aormadara 
1 AG-<'ook Borvk 
1 )G—Frott Molly waa8 
3 nn—Man- aa 
t AO—No«6
3 15—Vodora Komanraa 
)  39 ■ Quaao For 9 Ddy

KPARTV' CHANNEL 1? — SHEKl WATER
4 89—Wostam Movta
5 09-Kank McCuoa 
5 J^-.<Yb6Emad«
a 89 BanlelRPd 
8'*V—Do'ig F.dvarda 
a to ' Hohto Haod 
7 fl9—fttorioe of Cantury 
7 39—Grand Ola <>pry 
a to—I Lota Lucy 
a 19—Dacafnbor 'tiidt 
9 to-Hay Mllland 
9 29—Racka4 hquad 

la to Long John Blltrr

19 -Nava iporta. 
Hrathar

18 45 Oian 17 Thoatra 
13 89-Bitn Oft 
Tt rfM>4Y
7 to—HiB K9ff^4 Jr 
• to—Captain K9A|
I 25—Flartinto 
i  to—Capiain Kangarto 
I 5v-gtng gang 
9 to OaiTO Mnora 
9 19 Marntog Ma«to

aaAgBfto

I to tv—flindetard 
111 to—ValiaU Lada
'11 15—l)0«a pf Ll5a 
'l l  39—Notra <d Harmony 
113 89—Jack r»a r  
13 to—K'DCB Croaaroada 

I I m—Rooart Q l-o«ta 
1 J9—TV Sornsonatla 
1 4'w-Mo«ta Maimo#
3 tv—BoO t'rruhv
3 89—Brightrf ruy
3 15—904-rot 94orm 
3 I9-E<1ff0 ne Ntghf

K D rB  T\' CHANNEL U  — Ll'BBfH K
4 to—Waatom FKm
5 99-M Mou«a rh t  
4 39—Craaspaeda 
4 99—IncaJ Nawa. g

Haaihor
8 15—Doug Fdwarda
• J9—Hobtn Hoed 
7 99—Burnt g Atlon 
T 39—Dnigtaa Fairb9nka
• 99-1 Lay# Luct I •
• 39-Docrmbor BrSdt •
a to- 9or tt Non 8

18 to>4.9tar rtarhoxtee ‘ a 
It 19—Bavt ioUa Waat  ̂ a 
11 to-wraatimg , a

rgOA
itn
AT

Oft

49-gtgn Oa 
45—AdY9

.1 !

I

Y9nca Waathar 
to-Wtg lloorre Jr 
29-tootal H a ^  
to—aiiB Kooore Jr 
SWIncal VaaihoF 
ag—Captain Kangaroa 
35—Cartnona 
39—Captain Kaagaroo 
vV-Bing tong 
89—Carry Monro 
kto-Hair r>T9«*or 
45—Codfror TTm#

' 8G -M f k Mrs North 
I 39—atnko rt Rich 
to-Valtaof Lady 
15—tara <d t tfo 
to. toarrh for T’BTf'H 
4V—Nroi
na—Jam Ptar thon
to- TYir Worl(1 Tumt 
to-Hobort Q lavie 
to-Bocipo Roued-Dp 
89—Big pBTnff
39—Bnh Cruah?

I to—Bngh'ar Dbo 
' 15 gorrat Btorw*
I Ja-K ifo or N'.gM

Fpctory Authorlnd Dtaldf 
For

H ^ y f fm a n

BIG SPRING'S 
LARGEST SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT
N E W  B L A C K

i:.\sN \ i.-̂  h »\ Television, Redie, Towers, 
Rotors end Anf.nnes

WINSLETT'S TV.RADIO SERVICE
GENE N.ABORS. Oweer

2e7 Ceded Dial 4-T4U

m tic u iiK ^
H lllllt  •IIMI U ill SI»('CI

Lona Star Bools
Complete Line Of 
Fishing Equipnvenf 

Shop At
Ban McCullough

SPORT CENTER
n il East 4th DUI 4 VIII

a T«M r e  xvn  rr
Ti Yxa rntrLP

Txxr rers. r.m ••
L I STEWART

X PPL I.M K  COMP4YT 
* *  (» '*«$  IHxl 4 41M

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
104 Johnson Dial 4-7737

NEED A GOOD 
USED CAR?

LOOK AT THE MANY 
BARGAINS FOUND 

IN THE USED 
CAR ADS 

IN THE
CLASSIFIED SECTION

Itoffman
N E W  B L A C K

I \ I i (  » \
It's Hoffman For Oraatar 

Eye Comfort
CompUite Service Per 
Redie-TV All Mekee
L. M. BROOKS

Ai
112

ppliance k Furniture West 2nd Dial $-2322

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D IO  S E R V IC E
d ia l  48380

All Naw 1954 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

REAL ESTAl
BOUSES FOR £

5 0  \ 

Gl H
To Be 
The B(

College
3-Bed

1,000 Sq 
Of Floe

$194
Appro  

$60 Pei 
ONL' 

Deposit 
Low CIO!

Asbestos 2 
Brick TriB 
Built Up ] 
Birch Cab 
Tile Bathi 
Aluminum 
Double Sii 
Formica L 
Attached < 
Ducted foi 
Conditione 
Paved Stn 
Plumbed I 
Cast Iron 
Shower

S-Bedroo 
On Purd

SALES
HAND]

McDonald
Robil

TM MUb

Ras 4-5603. 

Or At FI 

On Purd

NOVA DE/

Dtal $-2458
Bnck IrUn; Lxrgx 

• lextlxiii k: 
IMl IU . M  ■rxrk.

1
xvra I  funusex# i
lU TC M k mm  Tx u i 
ciniw jM^^exa—

Micx aaxartxei X—
ro«n  Cxrvxtxd. Xri 
M ik fe —  kxsnx. n
------------- r- EkxlEx
Corxxr tax: I  kikri 
n m . RWetae 14x1 
I4«W I IXXWI kkBM 
M .  rxrmmli kelk 
IMx SISSkX 
PtxUt Xex4rixm ki

POLLY PARI 
Sattlae H 

Pbooa—4610
I  Badroem. Inrga t

da nriraotn. Edvards 
0##d laaofiia profiar 
ItouaaB All far 815 •

I HHchts. 91
r a  rm .

DI 4

2 EKDfinOM noM
faficrd frani and ba 
lar. 991 IforUtotot 
datoi toymrnt ar k
m  r a  4-27H

any ael4 
Cabtac4 

Da
Ah’ CkwdHtko n  
Waahar. Carpe 
ar taatarct.

Mom
Davalopr

Bab FIm
PUM ortlce IS 

Dial 4-SR

Of
HURR

Near icbaal 
All

•  M Gal H
Heater 

a  Piped ler 
Marhine 

a  RIertrir I 
Saa (a R< 

a  Textane % 
a  D4MbU SI

LoC8t4

M cD
Dial 4-890



u

:y -
itr* nle*.

ipartnMBit,
»
■ In, your 
0.

Pho 4-474]

down p«7- 
SW South

IS.

M tt I

. Sig
D-TV,
orms-
itib is

»r OUU

tulc 
k THf

h«r

ir Umi

T'tnrM 
A V%f

\w
iTTTWtJ
L «̂ta

ifM

ToiTw

)D

ION

V'S

REAL ESTATE LfREAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE L2 HOUSES f-OR SALE LS

Throw roor old brick. 1 Inrto bodroomo 
snd don. S Ul# both*. Urto UVtac and 
dlnlBC room*, corpoiad. ocotral baatlB(. 
Extra largo double tarago and otorago 
opaeo. Lot ISIxW with waiOT wall.
]  Bedroom home with attachad garage, 
e e ^  nice yard. SO foot lot an parlM

agulty, SM mooUily paymenU.

Dial S-1
R. E. HOOVER

M tn j B. I M

1 bedronn. 1 bath, 
dtntsg room eomL 
utUlly room. Fenced

Jarage. oo comer lot. 
io.oig.

lath, largo StIbc roan and 
KUckiB Mid 

ênc»d oaei TMd. t  e a r  
Good locaUoii.

GEORGE O'BRIEN

Offlcs 4-0266 lU t. « 4 m

SLAUGHTER'S
Largo 1 badroon Dear aol .
Comer 1 Bedroom, rear collage. Sll.lOO 
Now g room, bath, only IS M  
Duplex fumdehed. fTOOS, pocner pared. 
Dt^ex and extra M . only ISSS8.
1 Room houae fumlahad. only SSSS.
SEE ODE BULLETIN FOE IIOEB GOOD 

BUTS AT
ISOS Gregg Phone 4-3662

FOR SALE
New ]  bedroom Country Home. ]  Acree of 
land. Plenty of good waur. Carport. On 
OaU Road Worth The Money I 
wm take email bouae ae part down pay
ment.

A. M. SULUVAN
■TS Teara Fair Dealing In Mg Spring^ 

Off 4-kSai ton Oregg Bee 4-Jg7S
4 ROOM ROUSE for aale by owner. SmaO 
down payment. Floor furnace and air-con- 
dltlooer 4-71SS.

COMPLETED SOON 
W ILL TRADE

g Roocna. S ceramic batha. laundry roam 
work chop, double carport: Baal front

Sired. USxl47, central duct, dlahwaaher.
orman brick and redwood, reetrlcted. 

Parkhlll achool Beautiful Weatera HlBa 
Under conalrucllon. S rooma. 1 ceramic

50 NEW 
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful

College Estates
3-Bedrooms

1,000 Square Feet 

Of Floor Space

$194 Down
Approximately 

$60 Per Month 
ONLY $50 

Deposit Required
Low Closing Cost

•  Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim

•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Formica Drainboard
•  Attached Garage
•  Ducted for Air 

Conditioner
•  Paved Street
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower

HURRY 
Only 2 Left

S-Bedroom Bricks 
On Purdue Street

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
7M Matn DIsl 4-8601

Rbs 4-S603. 4^237, 4-6097 

Or At Field Offle*

Ob PurdiM Street

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
T k e  Bene el Secter I lailasi~

Dial S-2496 606 LADCBsSsr
Bnck tnm: Larga Ibadrweme. earwated n  b  r T I D D  D V A I  E C T T A T E  
drapae Sgaataai kllahaa. Fratly tavad r .  r .  L U D D  I U .A L .  U I A I E .  
ŷ ard gMkMA M  maME. i b m  O y w a
New S-raeni beoae. 1 belBe BwBI-Ib etawe-, b . . .  ,,

DIeI 44942 or 4-7279

TRAILERS M l TRAOERS

A LL MAKES OF MOBILE HOMES 
EXCEPT SPARTAN

SLASHED TO WHOLESALE
V4 Down, We’ll Finance The Balance 

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN L4

UuDdf7 roocn. •torse* teuMo cor- 
port. 145x147 NW an«to. povod froot. ctr«W 
dJit*. contrR] duct Mot. dUhVMbtr. Kor-

ito. povod fropt. ctr«W

la Enotty 
ence. oar>lna kitchen. MxW gai .  

la. coniplel^ lendacef^ Cdiieo payed 
■eulh Ireot Thle waa my hona a« ISN E

■naa brick and redaead la Madam  daaign 
aaal Waalara HlBa
I Badroom. den lUe conetructloa. fire
place, fokUnf Welle. Indlrecl UgbUof. ear 
part. lUiraga Mual eea axgaiid aaami
and kllcbeo arrangarotal la appracUla.
t Badraam. daw. m  
line kltcban. SgxM garage

iplel^
ml Thle waa m y _____

IVk Naa been completely redecemted bi
Bide and out Looka new

ann take emaBef heuee er praperty for 
down payment, belence 4 per cent M 
yean, conyenileaai loaa. Na 01 ar FHA

Call For Appointmsnt 

OMAR L. JONES 
BLDG. CONTRACTOR

f«ea  exen or essM

L O O K !
For Sale

Beautiful location in Silver Heels 

Addition, sold in acre blocks. Good 

well water with each acre. You 

can buy an acre for the price that 

you pay for a small lot In town.

PHONE 4-8791
W. M. Jones, Real Estate

I. a a AND I ACER traeU. OaURIghway. 
SH m tm  flam Iowa. T tn u . pMoly wa 
tar tar brlsatlaa. Wtlay R & y .  4-iast

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

BEST VALUES DAILY
'51 OLDSMOBII.E *98 4-door. Ra

dio, beater, water air-condition-
...................................... 9499

■51 OLDSMOBILE 4-d(w^ Ra
dio. heater, Hydramatic . 9495 

'50 PONTIAC Convertible. R a d i o ,  
heater, Hydramatic, whitewall
tires ..................................  9495

'51 CHEVROLET 4-door. R a d i o ,
heater ...............................  9495

Several Pickups to Choose From

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. Srd Dial 44112

DENNIS THE M ENACE

FARBIS *  RANCHES U SALES SERVICE

A  CATTLEMAN’S DREAM

2950 Acres, Northeast Arkansas, ex

cellent Improvements, ampla wa 

ter, lakes, all weather roaila. one 

of Arkansas' best cattle ranches— 

960 000 mortgage exlsta. Total price 

917S.000 Should support approxi

mately 1500 bead.

-CECIL L. EARLS
Blythevilie. Arkansas Bos 261

Gl HUMES
S bedroom, attached garage, paved 
street, near Junior College 

8M DEPOSIT
I bwdrwtm bxmt •• bw moywd
bBTwral ditataaM rnagtag Irwm gb4M U
lu jn

SHATTER REALTY 
gas Mata Rama Pbaaa bdSSS D M  AMag
■MS tar S raaax baaM aad mmt 
n s T  dvwn. ssb gar taaata gM Mata

EANCMBa
in.aoa Acrw trrtrxird rpjKo nrxr V m  Ram. 
m  ftcrw. IdMj for 7 Oi's. miiMrmk i
Tt.M t Acr« ApuUi T t io t  roneft H  aote-  ̂

W  M ocr«

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg SB E Ird 

Phone 44162 44224 

F A R M S ^ ’e  v r rL E A S E  ~  U
tag ACRES CUI-Tt V a T E D  taad~lor~rwni. 
M mllM NortAwm of Inwn Ph<w>* 44ta<

Bawa ataa I
e d c r  Bm stag yard

nrw Ul* *a kEaS
B*c**. Ml TWw

lltaar

I  dupirx**. Alrpart Addlilm  WiB trad* 
D**lmhto buUdtat til*. |gg taw *a p*y*d 
girrW
LW tar BAl* ggg down gar pm  anaata 
Chatr* bwateaaa lacallana as U  S  la 
Far Ml* ar trad*
Ra t* farm* tad graiMaagi hi dfftafwnt 
M ftt af tu la , aam* wnb plaaty *f watar 
Far aal* ar trad* 
a m  arrat aaar Iwwa. rffy walar

AUTOMOBILES

'54 Commander 4-door ........  912SS
S3 Dodge V 4  Hardtop.........91095
*53 Plymouth 4-door ............ 9 795
*53 Commander 4-door......... 9 965
*93 Chevrolet Bel-Air ........  9 895
*53 Champion 3-door ............ 9 650
'S3 Buick 4-door ..................  9 695
'S3 WlUya 2-door ............... 9 S95
*49 Studebaker Vh-ton. OD .. 9 295
*49 Chevrolet Coiq ie............... 9 325
'53 IntcmaUooal th-too ........ $ 695
*46 Pontiac 4-door ...............  9 295
*46 Chevrolet 4-door ............ | 145

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaca_________  Dial 5-MU

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon’

Trad# N'tth hometovin folks who 
make loans In your best interest 
We appreciate vour loan and In 
turance business

AUT06 FOR SALE

M

Ml

IM  Scurry DIM

avaa I  taraURad apu ta baaS M lal • 
Rayamw « W  Tttal ttaaSS 
Cnratr IW: I b idrunti. bbatbi LtaStdry 

n ta s  paaL Fnaad tar auxk GOOD PLACE 
GOOD LOCATION

Hie* hwm$ LArn
rotmx C f p yfd r Af f w  tll.W >

I K S S L . ^ 'K t a a o i r ^ ^  • 5 ^ 1 3  Bedroom House. Garage Corner
’ *’ *|Lo( 120x140 Comer of North 12th 

snd BeU

Caraar lit: S-badraaata Saarlawt 
rtam. RNchat l4xU IgSaS • 
Naw a laam hama Wgal rarpw tb 

laRen-dae

x u s r

Ml. Cmmli tott gllilM* im  wtwfclM 
Um lU m
Fthot

POLLY PARROTT REALTY
Settles Hotel Bldg 

Phone-44162. 44224. 4-7966
I  In m  »o n fr  Itt. WMktafMB
FIrc* Rm m m M*
1 Sedpeem. Im * 
rm m . Bdvmrdt nplfftiu t i l  tM

17.000 Cash

J. B. PICKLE
Off. 47911 Ret. 42063

FOR SALE
taem DitataiTns I aacw Bcautiful 2 bedfoom home

bawaw AS tar t i l  ats

1950 PONTIAC Sedan.

1955 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1952 PONTIAC Sedan.

1956 PONTIAC* Station 
Wagon.

Marvin Wcxid 
PONTIAC

504 East Srd 

Dial 4-5535

B

One FerfiMlI M
Tractsr with 4 row

One Fermell H
Trac4er wttb t  row

One Moline Medel Z 
with aktn̂ OTa aeetpM ate.

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lameee Hlghwey 

DUI 4-S2M
t  Badraam haua* rtraafad 
Edward* Nrlgiii. tM 7M

r*B Far Appatahamta I on corner lot. A ll rooms car-
■MurTT in « ra 

I CImM IH W«Hl 'S Ipeted, large walk-in closets.

t BEDROOM ROME. 1 raaxdat* bataa. 1 bulH-on garage. Cboice loca-
troM MMl WrfeTRTta cwKrtM e#- *

iar. aai Niwtbaaat ItUi w e  lab* tmaa . ,  _  . . .
d**a parmew ar lat* atadW ear ar a«at- U o n .  F O r  a p p o i n t m e n t ,  
aa CaR 4-ma

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA 
Finoncing

with meay setstaadteg featvee. 
•ireh Cahtaets. DeaMa Hak. 
MRhdcaay Dedrs. Dnela Far
Air CendHlener. Plrahed fa r  
Waaher. Carpart and wumj eth
er fsaterce.

Monticollo 
Dcv«lopm«nt Corp.

Bah Flewers. Setae
FtdM om<w ISei BlrdweB Lees 

DUI 4-52e6 ar 44666

CA LL 4-8791
I W. M. Jones. Real Estate
j I POR •*!• m lUMn tttw
W9m4 lorwM A Mcftirr 4-B01

LOTS FOR RALE U

ONLY 7 LOTS LEFT
M CtdRF Ridf*. pfiewA fr «n  tl3M !• 
n iM  From I to t  Rcrm to «lMb t  erwfe 
fYtoht tou M l  Al Oto iRuUiwtoi tohd «f 

Armm Mf Bprtog CrwA
CALL

47979 FOR RESTRICTIONS

FOR SALE 7* Fast 1*4 aa Eaal ITUi 
Btrrrt Dial * -m t

SUBURBAN U
ORB OR aatra aataa Iar tala. MSS gar 
aara Claa* t* t*b*M Tanaa I  daataad
Pboaa 4S4II ar y-tJll WarOi eaataa
ACRRAOE ORB ant t«*  aera glaat. Fwar 
mda* wal gmaS Sawn gaiuiaul and Urm* 
R dtttaad. M I .  Ramd* Fbon* A 7 W  I

PICK YOUR CAR FOR SPRING
While our car aelectlen la complete

^ C  O  FORD Custepi 4door sedan Radio, baatar, overdrive 
and whlU wan tires C Q O Q
A real vacation value

^ 5 3  4doar sedan Radio, heatsr and hydramatic
aw a# drive. A vacation in this one C  7  O  C

wUl be wonderful .........  ........... .
4 C  7  FORD V 4  Custom 4<loor sedsn Radio, heater and 

while waU tires ^ 0 0  R
Hiis is one for a long vacation trip ^  7  7  J

^ 5 3  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop Radio, heater and pow- 
er glifie. This one is perfect with C 1 A O C
white wsU tires   ^ I w 7 j
GM.C. U-ton pickup C 7 R A

•  A pickup you wiU want at only .............

"31 Years in Automobile Business in Big Spring"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4fk & Johnson
JOHN FORT ? . A. MKKEtTE

ROY TIDWELL

Dial 4-7351
BILL MERRICB

PRACTICALLY READY 
TO MOVE IN 

4 NEW 01 HOMES 
On Cenery Street

Osly Oae Csreer Left oa IMh and CaRary
HURRYI HURRYI TH IY'RE OOINO FASTI

G. I. LOAN
$8025 to $8300

DOWN
(Plus Closing Cost)$ 1 7 5

Near scbool aad tradUg ceater. Paved streets, cerhs aad lettera. 
All citv attlitlee. Geed eetl aad level Ma.

•  M Gal Hot Water 
Heater

•  Piped lor Waahiag
Marhiiw

B Elertrir Hratea sad 
Pas to Hnth

•  Textonr Walls
•  DoaMo Mak

Located In Avion Village— Next To Airbeae
McDnnold, Robinson, McCloskoy

Office—709 Main
Dial M 90I Res. 4-S603, 4-4227, 4-4097

•  69 Ft Let
•  Mahegaay Deere
•  Hardwood Floors
•  Floor Feraaeo Hood
•  iBsaUUoa b  Celltaf 

aad Want
•  SUdbg Dears b  

Bedroom CioorU

GET ON THE BANDWAGON 
OF APRIL VALUES

heater 
A one 
owner car.

/ C  A  CHEVROLET *210* 4  
“  door sedan. Radio and 

Color green.

$1197
FORD Cuxtomlioe 4  
door sedan Two-tone 

finish, radio and heater A one 
owner car thafs as n in  
they 
come. $1197
/ C 9  STUDEBAKER H-ton 

^  * p i c k u p .  Heater. A

$397good pickup for 
^  money.
' C e  F O R D  F-lOO H-bn 

^  »  pickup. V 4  e n g I n e. 
and heater. BARGAIN

'55 CHEVROLET Delray 
l-door s e d a n .  Com- 

pleta leather interior. Beauti
ful yallow and 
white finish.

/ C l  PLYMOUTH 2-door se- 
■ dan. This is an ex 

cellcnt 
second car.

$1697

$197
t A Q  PONTIAC 2-door se- 

dan H y d r a m a t i c  
drive, radio and C l  A  A  
haater. Special.

A  FORD l-ton truck. A 
w  A  real serviceable truck.

$897
6,(XM MIIm  Or 6 Months Guarantpe

TARBOX-GOSSETT
SOO W. 4th FORD Diet 4-7424

V

■ ^ i
'O«.0oy: FIRST IT WAS PINK mm. Ano MOW 7^/*

MUFFLERS
•  Tail Pipw—All Cars
•  All Exhaust Parts
•  Hush-Tonod Silpnt 

Stock Mufflers
(Most Mufflers Installed P R II)
i 20 M INUTE SERVICE 

mmamm
1220 W. Srd (Formerly Fireball Welding) Dial 4-t474

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER Y A LU E

# c  c  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Very low
mileage, color beautiful Ivory. A  one-owner 
car.

/ q  C  CHEVROLET ’ 150’ 8 cyUnder 4-door sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A  one owner low 
mileage car.

/ FORD Custom club coupe. 24,000 actual milea. 
A one owner light green car.

# q  q  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
d  d  er, hydramatic drtve, air coodlUoned, power

steering, power brakes, power seata. One own
er very low mileage car. This la a honey.

# q ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door aedan. Radio, 
heater, power glide and white ddewall tires. 
Color two-tone blue. A  one owner low mileage 
car. Bargain.

/ q  q  CHEVROLTT 2-door sedan. Radio, beater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A  one-owner car. ^  V i|  A  C
Big Saving..............................

# q ^  CHEVROLET 2-door tedan. Equipped with re- 
dlo and heater. This is an extra clean little 
car. Color beautiful beige. A  one owner car 
you will be 
proad to own. $895

W i N IED 0 0 0 0  CLEAN USED CARS.

You Con Trade With Tidwell

214 E. 3rd Diet 4J421

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ r o  CHEVROLETOub Coupe Has bM br. ligh t e e  A C  
blue finish. A nice car ..........................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Chib Coupe. Has radio, heater 
and ovsrdrivt. C A l  R
Dark grMD color.............................................  ^

/ w ^  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4door swbn. E<julppod wHh 
heater, overdrive and C f i A ^
U. S. Royal whtte well tires...........................

/ C O  PONTIAC Csteline. Has radio, heater, and C 1 1 T  5  
3  power steering. Two too# white snd cream

4̂8 Wagon. $185
/ C  A  PONTIAC *r  4-door aedan. C 3 f i ^

Haa radio and heater......................................................J

/ C l  8TLT>EBAKER 4-door sedan. Haa radio,
beater and overdrive . ..................

/ C l  STUDEBAKER V 4  4-door aodan. C 3 A K
3  ■ Has radio and heater ..................................

/ C 9  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan F.quipped with
radio, heater and white wall tires. Two lone.

/{E A  DODGE H-ton Pickup. C O O A
Has radio and beater....................................... ^ 0 7 W

'51   $485

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DOOOI • PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Tnane101 Grngg Dbl 4-43S1
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EVERY GAR A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
" A s k  Your N eighbor",

/ 5 5  NERCURY Monterey
sedan. Air condition

ed. Actual 9.000 miles. On# 
owner 
car .. $2685
^ 5 4  Chieftain

Sedan. Not a spot in- 
sids or out. Prtmium white- 
wall tires. A perfect car. Lo
cally owned 
and driven.

• SWW wms a MRF*

$1285
' 5 3  Victoria Hard-

^  top. D u a l  exhaust. 
Automatic transmission. Im
maculate C l  a  Q  C
throughout. ^  I A  O  D

/ C O  LINCOLN sport se- 
» dan. Premium white 

wall tires, dual range drive. 
Step aboard the classic

$1885

/ C |  jilERCURY S i x  pas- 
^  • senger coupe. A repu

tation for C 7 0 C
service. ^ # 0 3

# e i  PLY.MOUTH S e d a n .
J  ■ You'll get your every 

doUar's C R f i R
worth here. ^

/ C l  BUICK Special sedan.
^  f  A one-owner, 21,000- 

mile car. Hrre'a C Q Q C  
real value

/ ^ ^  PONTIAC Sedan De
livery. This is the 
ve I

looking (or.
one you've been $585

' 5 1
V  ■ take you and bring 

you back. Double nice.
Bast buy 
In town. $585
/ C |  MERCURY Sport Sa- 

*  * dan. High parform- 
anct overdrive. It's tops by

yardstick. $785

' 5 A  FORD Sedan. It wUl 
maks someona a de

pendable second C A f i C  
car for the family. J

/ C  A  MERCURY Sedan, ov- 
V# trdriva. It will actual

ly taka you C  C  Q  C  
around the world.

/ C A  STUDEBAKER Com- 
v V  mander sedan. Best

buy In C d H 5
West Texas J

/ C A  DODGE Sedan It's 
^  W  worth every dollar

asked

l i '  i' 
i> I

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

$485

r ('(I.

403 Runnels D ial 4 S3S4

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE 

WE RE TRADING RIGHT

0LD6M0BILE *96' 4door aadaa. Gray and white tww 
tona flnlab Fully equipped. A good BUY.

OLDSMOBILE *99* 44oor aadaa. Ooa bhw aad oaa graaa. 
Both fully equipped Good solid transportatloa.

OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Solid green Fully 
equipped. Nice seat cavers and new ttrw. ^ sta  axhaust. 
Sm  and drive it

'54

'51

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. One owner , 21.000 actual 
miles Exfrs clc«n. extra good price.

EXTRA OOOD CLEAN USED PICKUPS
THREE TO CHOOSE FROM

SUPER BUICK 4door eedan. 
Special at ............................... $295

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AuftorisBd Oldsmobitp QMC DmIbt 

424 last Third OI«l 446IS

f f

VACATION TIME
It Just Baginning

To Make This Summer A Hapoy Summer
Buy A McEwan Ut#d Cor Now!

195S BUICK Century 4-door aoden. CUen.
19SS PONTIAC Star Chkf 4-door. Air condltlonod. 
19SS BUICK Supor Riviera hardtop 2-deor.
1954 PONTIAC Cuetom 4-door aoden. Extra clean. 
1954 BUICK Century 4-deer aedan. Lecal ewner.
1953 PORO V 4  Custom 4-door sedan. Perdemetk.
1954 BUICK Special 4-deor aedan. Only 21,000 milee. 
1953 BUICK Special 4-deer sedan. Bargain buy.
19S1 FORD 4-doer aedan. Worth the money.
1950 BUICK 4-deor soden. Wo sold this one new. 
19S0 FORD V-i 2-door aedan. Way above average. 

'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

.Buy Your Used Cory Af The

. V -

. RED HOUSE 
ÔF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
161 S. GREtM BUICB-«AOILLAC OUL

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOfl FOR SALK Ml
ISta OLD 
UMaV Ml 
m t W t

oLoaisoan .x 4 s**r Vrat
AUTO ACCES80UKB M4
ALTO RAOios- -4S- - s e j s i m.m
M . CxcaTiot eaaMtal 
Wracktae Cm npm /.

OSKD AVTO M O eiLa 1 
Oiiffln anS SUaM Wr
K XC XLLK N T Ita* POaD. MaS* he aSMP-

I ar c«r u a  Kaat SrS.
' A*x nioB MTiniMisauwloBrM
i M rln f a naa c«f7 Sa* T O W X t X  g n s v  

n O L r r  T*a *m  was* aita TTPW CtX

1955 MERCURY

I Montclair Sport Coupe This is an 
immaculate low mileage car Load
ed with axtru. WiU taka trade.

CALL *TH1S NUMBER

4-5998 or 4-5206

AUTO 8ERTICB Ml

TRAILERB
V M3

ms M rOOT KICKS traSarlKM** tar a  ̂at WM* tar Mm UaSrrtaxa*
O.E Tr l̂lpf Cmtrt Mi*•hw»9 to
u m —m r o u t  b t a r t a h  hou*# iroiior
I C y  I w iJiito B  CbR M m  to m taf a m i

WE SPECIALIZE 
In CADILLAC—B U IC K - 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 
AU Work Guaranteed

EAKER MOTOR CO
ISOS Gragg Pba. 441

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUlt> PARTS AND 
MACUD4B WORK 

ISO N .E. led  D M  » « l

[»y
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UncU Ra

Huge Aztec Stone 
Suggests Calendar

«

^ TmAMMAtô  I

M O R E H E A D

One of the most remarkable
sights I  have seen is the huge 
Aztec Calendar Stone.

The Calendar Stone is in t h e  
National Museum in Mexico City, 
and was carved from a big slab 
of rock by Aztec Indians. The work 
was done before the Spaniards en
tered Mexico.

The Aztecs seem to have hidden 
the stone in the ground. It was not 
discovered for more than a cen-

Stalin's Trial
Method Hit

MOSCOW OP—The standard So
viet practice of trial by confes
sion—which ser\’ed Stalin ao well 
in erasing his foes—has been de
nounced in Russia’s leading law 
journal.

The magazine Soviet State and 
Law labeled the procedure a 
“ glaring violation of . . . socialist 
legality”  It roundly criticized the 
late Andrei V i& hin^, who pros
ecuted the famed purge trials of 
the 1930s at which many veteran 
Bolsheviks were convicted on their 
own confessions and put to death.

Vishinsky subsequently* served 
as chief Soviet delegate to the 
United Nations. He died In No
vember 19M.

The unsigned article said Vish- 
insky's legal theories had turned 
into “ unimpeachable dogma.*’ It 
called on judicial workers to 
"make a deep and manifold study 
and throw light on the questions 
of guarantees and the means of 
insuring legality in the matter of 
guarding the rights and interests 
of citizens of the U S S R .”

In Une with the current cam
paign to take the emphasis away 
from Stalin, the Soviet Unkm paid 
enthusiastic homage to Lenin yes
terday—the Kth anniversary of 
his birth.

z AYTHEOn\ I J ulcA

The huge circle of the Aztec 
Calendar Stone suggesli the shape 
of the sun.

tury after Cortez entered Mexico i 
City. I

The Calendar Stone is of circular! 
shape, and the circle suggests the 
sun. 'The diameter of the circle is 
12 feet, and the stone is three feet 
thick. The weight is more than 20 
tons. I

We may wonder how the Aztecs 
moved that stone. One suggestion 
is that many men went to the 
quarry where it was carved and) 
rolled it several miles to an Aztec 
temple. This may have happened, 
but certain parts of the slab were 
noi cut away, and the.se kept it | 
from being a perfect disk.

More likely the Calendar Stone 
was moved with the help of logs 
If you place pencils on a flat sur
face, and roll a book over them.' 
you will have an idea of how bgs 
could serve the purpose.

At the center of Uie carvings Is 
an image of the Aztec god of the 
sun. Around it are symbols of Fire, 
Water. Flarth and Air O t h e r  
markings represent days, weeks 
and months in the Aztec calendar 
system.

It is a curious fact that the 
gigantic Calendar Stone was hidden 
after the Spaniards f o u n d  it 
Churchmen felt that it should be 
kept out of the sight of the natives 
lest they be tempted to give up the 
Christian faith and go back to their 
old rehgion. After the second burial 
had lasted a century and a half, 
the Aztec Calendar Stone w a s  
placed at one side of a cathedral, 
then was moved to the National 
Museum.

For HISTORY seetlM of yo«r

ru n  A mocKBT trip to otrmi
tPACS to tiM into of »  MV Wvftoi vtoich
ttlU ol th« probtobto tiftoU «od m o m  
ItooA »  nifbi Uuvufb Uto tatvETM 
Pm  tout rnny MCkd_ •  Etomp^d. Mif-Ad 
drm ad m t Hdm  
thto Mvtpop«r

The New Vision in Television
•  WMt Stond-Up Twntnp—No Squatting^
•  tporknog Decor—'Striking Two-Torte 
w light Weight—Coatpori Fertobls
•  lugged—Yoke Trip In Cor Trvnii

This New Television 
Thrill So Low Priced

95
21” TsUi MsM

$149.95

WHITE’S
THE HOME OE GREATER VALUES

W -IM  SCURRY DIAL 4-7S71

U  D o ck  R oz lo c u «  f t

Thprt's magic in this •

Perma-lift Bra Man's Ytddo Straw

. . . o magic that supports 
you in unbelievoble comfort 

and beauty. This stitched 
cup Bra is desiged with 

magic insets at the 
base of the bra cups, 

from below. White cotton. 
Sizes 32 to 38. A-B-C cups.

2.50

Sport Hat
, . .  Dobbs genuine Imported 
yeddo straw sport hot . . .  hand mode 
in Italy . .  . has o natural color braid 
bond and novelty straw feather trim 
. , .  Sizes 6Va to 7 H 
. , . Dork brown or charcoal.

2.95

Foundation Department Men's Department

So venotila . . .  to popular . .

Cafe Curtains
by Window Art . . .  in fin# 
solid color cotton broadcloth. 
Each porvel is 36"x36'' . . .
. . . white plastic rings . . . 
In white, pink, kelly, red, 
brown or turquoise . . . 
Washable end fost color.

1.98 pair

Smortcst, best fitting scuff . • .

Daniel Green's "Dormie"
. . .  of soft pliant Icother. . .  
mode on a brand new scuff lost 
BO that you walk with least 
flippity flop. Powder blue, pink, 
red or block.

5.50

Household Deportment Shoe Department

MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt. Robart L. Hayes Jr. racent- 

ty completed a coutm la radio 
and telephone operatloa at Fort 
Riley. K u .

Hayes is the son of R. L  Hayee. 
i m  S. Mooticello. He entered the 
Army In September of 19S5 and U 
presently assigned as a personnel 
clerk In Headquartars Battery of 
the 1st DiviahM Artillery.

James H. Lively recently gradu
ated from the recruit school of the 
Naval Training Center at San Di
ego. Calif.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Nelsoo. IfXQ Bird 

The graduatton exercises marked 
the end of nine weeks of recruit 
training and included a full dreu 
parade and review before military 
offlcials.

Thomas McCoy Kelley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C l ^  M. Kelley, 200 
Lorilla, hat been spending a fur
lough with his parents following 
Nav7  training at San D i e g o ,  
CaUf.

He was assigned to duty In 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, after his re
turn to San Diego. He is an elec
trician’s mate. His company at

THOM.AS KELLEY

San Diego won four gold stars for 
honors accumubted ^ r in g  recent 
training exercises.

5 Persons Die

RODEO TIME IS VERY 
NEAR!

Wear Anthony's • Real Hand Made
WESTERN b o o t s

Brown 
Yollow 

Rod and 
Groan.

$24.75 All
Ovtr

Brown
Boot.

X $19.75

Authontic Styling

L '

Rod or 
Gray Top 
and Black 

Or All 
Black.

$22.50

Mads of fins h a a v y  full 
grain cowhids and lirtad with 
supple, soft glovt Isattior. 
Tailortd for comfort

/

{ f n f l u n i i ’i

In Auto Crash
GALLIPOLIS. Ohio UP—Two cars 

collided near here early today. 
kilUng aU five occupants of both 
vehicles

The state highway patrol identi
fied the victims as

Alfred Kerns, 22. Clifton, W. Va . 
and his passengers. Eugene Har
ley Trosper, 25, Clifton, and Ker 
mit Edwards, 19. Letart. W. Va.

John Anbury, 21, of nearby Kan- 
auga, and |)is passenger, Charles 
Edward Jackson, 16. Kanauga.

The patrol said Asbury's south
bound car rounded a curve and

have a new-looking fur next fall 
by using our fur restyling, 

repairing and storage services!
Our quolifiod furriar, Mr. Joseph Zable, 

will be in our store oil day

Tuesday -r April 24th -  Tomorrow
to advise you of the comirvg fur foshions 

for 1956. Let him estinnate the restyling 

of your fur fashions . . . shotf you 

the need for repairs for your furs or»d 

give you the complete details of 

bonded and insured storoge facilities.

V  ^

collided with 
auto.

Kerns’ northbound

Family Of 7 
Dies In Fire

ROME. N Y  { m - K  fire that 
flashed through a two-story frame 
home in this Mohawk Valley city 
last night took the lives of a fam
ily of seven, including five chil
dren.

The victims were Alex Skibitski. 
47, his wife Angela, about 41; and 
their childreh. Barbara. 10; Peter, 
8; Suzanne, 7; Darid, 5; and Mary 
Ann, about 3.

AD apparenlb were asleep when 
(he fire broke out.

The father's body, in a kneeling 
position, was found on a sofa In
the living room. The rest of U>e 

!. wereiamily, all in nightclothes 
found upstairs, the mother hold- 

ling her youngest chDd.

Givo Mothor whot sha wonts on Mother's Doy

a,Joseph Zable MINK
T'r-i /

Givo Mother o fabulous

Live-hoppily-ever-ofter Mother's Day present . , , 

Mink is the most exciting gift you con give 

. . .  it will bring stars to her eyes.

Come In tomorrow (Tuesday, April 24th) while 

Mr. Zable is here ond select Mother a 

Mink from wide ronge of styles.
t

Priced (tax irKluded) from $330 to $1320.

TOC
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